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h Chrl.ti.uu. -IM aomtn ut, C.thollcu. vero Cognomen."-(Chrl,tian is m, Name, bat Catholic my Surna,v...)-St. Padan, 4th Century,

NO. 1.12).LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, JUNE 9, 1900.VOLUME HIL m■î soûls Innocent from the stains of actual built it—this cathedral Is the most 
Sin die without baptism while they are venerable, t Istoric and slurli d id fice 
refused entrance into that supernal re- of this hemisphere In the arietccracy 
glon of special supernatural happiness j of churches it la without a peer, 
which is given by Christ to ilia own I Every atone invites r< llection and 
heirs, wo need not believe that they 1 every chapel within its walls siik-mn-

Froio tl e moment of enlrar co a

—this freedom of the soul in presence 
of God's beseechings and God's own 
graces.
grandeur of the soul, the dignity of 
the human being, the sweetness of the 

Great as

'"trights and privileges attached to It.Iforceful pictures of sin and oppression, 
of the forms of misery with which men ; There were no sweat shops, nor thous

ands of human beings harnessed like 
slaves to the car of labor. Manhood 

respected. The toiler had time to

Catholic But this much is evident, the
Theand hell people the earth, 

author tells us of the vampire greed 
that fattens on the poor and help
less, that buys and sells nations like improve hla mind and to watch over 
cattle his spiritual interests. The centra.1-

ration of wealth that is a menace to 
national stability was unknown.

And yet there can be no doubt as to 
the fact that the commercial autocrat 
of to-day wields a tremendous In
fluence. He holds sway virtually as 
unltmltated and despotic as that which 

Czar over

tendon, Saturday. June 9, 1900.
" ANOTHER NOTORIETY- 

SEEKER.

reward when it does come, 
is the reward of the high heavens, the 
soul crossing the threshold of paradise 
can say, it is mv own Individual work ;
1 have earned tt ; God’s gracu aiding 
me, God s grace worked with mo and 1 
worked with God’s grace.

This truth of the human freedom of 
the will and of the personal responsi
bility of tho soul established, we un 
derstand how contrary to God’s love 
and to God’s justice are the statements 
of certain creeds, to which I have al
ready alluded, that God elects of His 

simple volition certain souls to 
glory and drives others back into per
dition. There would be there no jus
tice. Why should a soul be punished 
and punished during eternity unless 
the cause of punishment came from 
itself, unless the fault was the soul’s 

? And what would mean a reward

*-are condemned to positive punishment, lty.
The Church does not teach such due- j hush is upon you, and you tied your- 
triue. A natural happiness ifi their j self unronsclously ,tiptoeing. A cen- 
lot. Always and everywhere God is ! tury and more before the American 
just and all-merciful, and all loving to revolution its bells chlrnid the Vesper

its walls saw the investment of
“ Salvation is a personal matter for Spain's avaricious viceroys ; the 

each one of us. Two beings are con- iug of the valiant, misguided lturbide,
Mexico’s first Emperor : and heard tho 
welcoming Te Deum to Mixlmlliau. Its 
peaceful, majestic towers looked down 
upon the bloodiest revolutionary events 
that have occurred in this or any other 
world, and saw Mexico’s last convul 
slon and humiliation, when 10,000 
victorious Americans under General 
Scott were drawn np in the “ Zocalo, ” 
which the cathedral fronts, terminat
ing an unjust ear criminally levied 
against an almost defenceless people. 
In all the pomp and circumstance of 
historic ecclesiastical greatness this 
church Is first among the churches of 
the two Americas. Centuries have 
added to Vs dignity ; age has brought 
power and not debility ; and its solemn, 
prayer-inspirirg spires feera to point 
with almost youthful vigor to the house 
not made with hands eternal in the

was

: Î
'1The mantle of Leary, erstwhile 

potentate of Guam, has gallon on Major 
Bliss, the Collector of Customs at Ha
vana. His ways and means for ob
taining notoriety are a little different 
from these of his model, but they 
just as original. The Major has not, 
according to all reports, the pictur
esque language of the Illustrions Leary, 
hut he atones for the deficiency by 
plcturesquenees of action.

It appears that under the regula
tions of the War Department articles 
necessary for church equipment are 
free of duty. But the Major rules that 
Mass vestments are not necessary for 

and are conse- 
We do not Insinuate

-
And he describes the action of 

Christ's love that shall break and hourills creatures. !

,

crown- i, ,;hlbanish oppression :
“ Let this vision ever cheer thee.

Tell the nations, let them hear thee, 
Every soul to me is dear.

Tell to all mankind the story 
Wovldst thou haste the coming glory, 

Hear good tidings far and near. 
See the waiting hosts that need thee 
Come, beloved, I will lead thee 

Love is conquering the world : 
Give thyself, thyself unheeding 
For thy brother, toiling, bleeding 

Where my banner is unfurled.

/corned when our salvation Is men
tioned—God and the Individual soul. 
God created each soul to be the arbiter 
of Its own des’lny. It will be judged 
on Its owu Individual record. Let us 
not then say, It there are others outside 
of God’s Church, It others practice such 
manner of life, why cannot l be as 
they ? We need not condemn others ; 
we know not their conscience. There 
is but the Almighty God who can peer 
into the conscience of any one and say 
whether he is guilty or not. For us, 
let us lock into our own conscience, 
and ask what obligation does this con
science Impose upon us. Others I leave 
to God. 1 busy myself with myself.
I am not to .sit one day in judgment 
upon all men, only the cmulecient can 
be judge of all consciences ; only God 
will judge all men.
GOING TO PERDITION WITH THE CROWD.

Even if others were to close their 
eyes and go against their conscience, 
would there be much consolation for 

to glide down to perdition with the 
crowd? They will say, I will go with the 
multitude. Thou wast not created to go 
with the multitude. Thou was created 
to do what thy conscience impels thee 
to do.
sav. of innumerable men, to do what

are

/ ■
: ,la exercised by the 

hla subjects. He can make himself 
felt in Legislatures and prevent enact
ment of statutes inimical to his Inter- 

lie may be denounced by

own 1
« -

eats.
orators : but the man with the money 
1b talked of at myriad firesides as an 
individual to be respected and if pos
sible to be imitated. Labor troubles 
will continue so long as the spirit of 
Christianity does not prevail. Not

We have much pleasure in recom
mending the volume to the attention 
of our readers, for it is a valuable con
tribution to the poetical literature of 
the country. Some of the poems are to 
our minds somewhat vague in mean
ing ; but there can be uo doubt as to 
the sincerity and literary gifts of the 

i writer. It is refreshing in an age of 
venality to come upon a production 
that exhales thought and that exists 

I not for the whim and caprice of the 
j multitude but as a Crusader against 
> the phlanxes of evil.

own
which had been decreed btfere any 
thought of what the soul would bo or 
would do in the use of Its liberty ? And 
where in such conditions would be 
that divine goodness, that sweetness 
of mercy of which the Scriptures so 

in virtue of

religious purposes, 
quently dutiable, 
that he is, though everything seems to 
warrant it, a bigot or an idiot, He is 
a gentlemen we believe whose judicial 
faculty has been impaired by excessive 
application to his onerous duties and 
who needs a respite from the task of 
uplifting alien peoples.

illegislation but justice and charity 
are "needed. frequently assures us, 

which God searches for the erring soul 
and tenderly invites It back to 
braces of Hts eternal bosom ? There 

goodness, no greatness if we 
to Imagine an infinite Gcd above 

us distributing rewards and punlsh- 
iahmenta as it might satisfy Hla own 
glory, without any consideration of 
the individual merit of each and every 
soul. No wonder is it that some who 
take such creeds as the creeds of the 
nu-iotier, PhnroV **a tho teachings of
Christ! would be repelled from Christ’s others are doing, whether others are

right or wrong. The soul lorgets its 
own dignity. It forgets that it was 
placed by Almighty God upon earth to 
do its duty to Him because it is duty, 
and not to do merely what others do.

“ Let each of us look into his own 
conscience, and in the stillness of God’s 
presence reflect upon tho solemn mean
ing of his personal responsibility. Oh, 
the responsibility of my soul ! Just as 
I decide so shall I be for eternity. Not 
my relatives, not my friends, not ray 
neighbors, not the whole nation, not 
all humanity will be questioned on the 
last day as to whether I am to be with 
God in Heaven or with Lits enemies in 
hell. Only one will speak—I myself. 
Oh, my God, Thou hast made me great 
when Thou didst put into my hands 
my own destiny for eternity. But, 
my God, what fearful responsibility 
Thou didst lay upon me ? I pray Thee, 
help me by Thy grace to understand 
this responsibility."

Mheavens.
I attended Mass there Easter morn

ing, 18119. As I approached the cath
edral court the rays of the always wel
come Mexican sun were stealing be
tween the snowy tops of the two great 
volcanoes, whose old time-fires are as 
dead as the Aztec's gods. The conspic
uous places of the court were already 
tilled with a great numoer of pitiable, 
chilly, alms-pray lug Invalids It was 
a duplicate ol the court ut the Temple 
called Beautiful, lacking Peter and 
John only.

At least throe thousand Mexlclans 
were kneeling within the cathedral— 
an Impressive sight anywhere, but In 
this setting of majesty, solemnity and 
historic association a picture of touch 
ing eloquence. And they knelt 
throughout the service, for Mexican 
churches are without seats. Their 
somoreros were carefully placed in an 
angle made by their kneeling limbs 
and their serapes folded kover their 
shoulders,

I stood in the shadow of a pillar to 
tender my Protestantism less conspic
uous, yet I fancy 1 could not have 
been seen had I stood beside the main 
altar, for there wts a stolid fixity 
about these people, a singleness of 
religious purpose that makes intrud
ing Protestants irrevelant and that 
made this temple possible.

There was uo rustle of skirts, no 
vain, studied stride, no looking about 
to see the milliner’s creation worn by 
neighbors. There were no unctuous 
ushers to escort thoughtfully belated 
pharisees to high seats It was tho one 
tremendous democracy ot Mexican sin
ners— the rich, the poor kneeling side 
by side, each class oblivious to the 
other’s presence and each lace showing 
an intensity of purpose that seemed to 

“ Lird be merciful to me, a

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND. ! Ill

Preached In the Cathedral of 
St. Paul.

were no 
were

Sermon 1'H
nu

ll In the epistle of the third Sun
day after Easter, the apostle be
seeches us to refrain from sin and to 
do good. And so throughout the 
entire Scripture we are requested, 
er.treated, practice righteousness, 
to save our souls, la not this, we may 
ask, a mystery, that God the Almighty,
and His ministers in His name, should T11E individual responsible. 
condescend to ask us, to entreat us, to **No, such creeds are net creeds of 
do what is right ? What are we but Qod.g Holy Church, aud they are not 
frail creatures of a day, and what Is thg Cachings of Christ's holy gospel.
He but the infinite, the omnipotent . -piie teachings of the gospel and the 
Why does He not use His power, if He creed 0f Christ’s Church are this : that 
wishes us to practice righteousness ; man la a freB agent, and that while 
why does He not compel us to he Qod gives him in profusion graces, the 
righteous ? Is it not, we may ask, Boul decides for itself what shall be the 
beneath His dignity and grandeur to destiny—one of glory or one of punish- 
be requesting us, begging us to do ment aud darkness. There is always 

duty toward Him, toward our the m).Btery that God from eternity 
by and to look upon them fellow beings, toward ourselves ? ku0W3 wkat happens until the end of 

Tnere la here a mystery : there Is here tlm0| but ln m3 provision the acts of 
a most practical, significant lesson. the toul precede the decree of justice.
It Is a mystery that God has made us jn this mystery of God’s omniclence, as 
morally free—so free that we may, the divine glance passes down ages, it 
If we choose, set at defiance His own 9ee8 the action of each soul, its co opera- 
law, subvert His own counsels in our tlon wlth divine grace or its repulsion 
regard, be unrighteous when He com ot that grace,and then as a consequence 
mands us to be righteous, and lead oa man-6 merits or demerits it sees the 

souls to perdition when It Is His decree of predestination marking out 
supreme will that all men be saved. th0 final destiny of each and every 

leading the chronicles of pre He “No wonder, we might say, that 6DU,
. . k h ,h some, not guided by the teachings of divine prescience may ba this truth

formation days one is struck by the the Holy Churchi have been led to so remalns" that God’s sentence follows
spirit of concord that prevailed be- exaggerate the power and the dignity ra&Q-a personal actions, and whatever 
tween employer and employee—be- 0f God as to leave, so to speak, uo the mysteriousness of divine grace this 
tween the poor and the rich. There room to man himself ln the decision truth remain9 that the ultimate respons

, ____ tmt nnt nf the for his own salvation. There are ibUlty of correspondence or of refusal
was, of c u e , p -y creeds made by men which state that 0f correspondence rests with the Indi-
sordld, contemned species that Is a God in cr0atlng us does of His own vlduai stUi,
stench In the nostrils of the wealthy ch0ice, independently of anything ,, This moral freedom of man under- 
denizens of our generation. The rich that we would have to say or do, elect 8t00(j, we Bee how evident Is this other 
nf those days believed it was their duty so many of us to eternal glory and teachlng 0f Christ’s Church, that no 

J h-aihron sends so many others into perdition, one whatever his sphere of work on
to provide for their Indigent orsthren, agBertlcg His owu power and His own earth whatever his ignorance or tho
The golden chain of brotherly love I dignity whether in the election of ..^:----tU:uc- - of bis temptations,
brought the two classes together, for some o'r tho reprobation of others. is" "lost "except through his own I the religious spirit among them is as j
they knew that, whether robed in fine god’s love euvreme, fault, except through his disobedience | omnipresent a9 tmnriws’ve
linen or elad In poverty's livery, tttey - The resk.ro of ouch creed, fornot tho to j}1.6 vrh"t ice','Ihurehw which short the Ismp of' o'oo-

members of on. body sod bound -JJ-. £ "«“tSS ,«=. urldf.mod b,

creatures. Through a mysterious to such a class of human beings or to tu"e3 th0 Urd of

We s"ute7o“y b/Him"; Enough that He proclaim Hie justly cans as trulyasU was David.- Jvery

others°wni M/wS * » “tteirX.

case God will be rendering, as the of Heaven close g when Cortez reached the capital of saints. The morning chill had gone,
apostle says, to every man according able to say it is my own u • Anahuac, the building that first arrest- and the capital of the Montezutnas was
to his works.’ This the dignity ofthe and 1 kn°"‘J*L„d if'in dtsobed\n08 ed his attention was the Temple to the again bathed in dazzling sunlight,
human soul that it is free And so through Christ, and if in dlsobediuce ^ u m|ght. Ther0| Rt The power of the cross impressed ns
when by its own choice It enters to that heave y g - ^ rofu90 to the city's centre, was an architecture 1 as we turned for a last look—tho
heaven it can say this great reward spread over our . enigma that seemed to belong to the grandest cathedral of the western
is mine.' It has passed over the battle adore vnlltvo* rebellion against weUd age of pyramid aud hieroglyph, hemisphere standing on the l'ounda-
ground ; it is victorious : a crown be we should be guilty o. tebellion against relf|loua diabolism, its top tions of the greatest and most terrible
longs to it as a reward to its triumph. God. unbaptized was the scene of Druldtcal rites, the temple of paganism.

“No doubt tho soul left so itself drstiny oi unbaptized bloodiest that wre'ched paganism could
could not, morally speaking, have over- But there ha\ e ' another devise More than 5,000 men were an-
come all the perils with which it was whom- through °“BSre*90“ °r nually sacrificed there to appease the
confronted. It could not without knowledge of £ Paul savs • ‘Those gods who sent the Montezumas malzi
God's elevating grsce have reached up Wha„ of them ? ht. Paul says . t nose K
into the supernatural regions to which not having the law area law o them- 1 of tk„ Aztec’s world and
we are called through the merits of selves, the.r consciences bearing wit very temple tho gno-1
Christ. Divine grace is needed, ness to them . In other ‘ F^er oTmado celebmcd the first Mass
Without grace we do not save our not rcsponsib.e for his surroun ling ltnea8edlnQuatmolzn'scapital. The 
souls ; but when grace is giveu wo are over which he had no control.^ God is «« dellghtg not ln burnt offerings
allowed to reject it or to correspond jutt and^good No^sou «* then» wi but ln a contrite heart,
Wl‘‘*There are two eiemeat’s in Paui’s ^nT hfob to some measure of good- "^"n^ 1^ ^

one of us. On the last day it will be obeying consclence obejs God so far thT^e' coatra8t Btlrred Cortez, and he 
Been that two beings are at work, God as he can obey God, aud God just vowedavow that ot that temple not 
and the individual soul. God, for Hts and merciful. Christ estab- one stone should remain upon another
own mysterious purposes, distributes You aud ! know ^ h which should not bo pulled down, and
Hla graces here and there as He wills, lished His own Church thatJ*® he would rear upon its foundations a
giving, however, to all a sufficiency, comtng forth from Çhrl9t'* g . temple worthy the God who, for a little 
for He wills all men to be saved. So through the ages is th y delens to dwell In temples madeKK&-Æ asss: S.Ssrs'iSltrai:
truces so much does God respect the received from Him. But It mere are numnou y men
fndlvidual will, the freedom of men, those to whom the knowledge of Christ a weinow spei»k hirlit y. city is l8he9' observes the
that the soul may still say of it I will Holy Church is impossible, they have The cathedral ol Mexico Uty « Many o( them do not rent a pew, or
not serve. God having made the soul their conscience, and if they are fail h- ucquest on J { thB western contribute ln any way to the support of

their rest, and did not labor on days free, if the soul enters a positive pro :o.the Ugh*s'Lf*a “ to° the” world.“in age, in mcmentousness of the ch"rt^ Jh^h^ems to anneal to
test what can God do, unless He destroy God judges them according to tnetr worm, m s . -hnnt tt ln the only one which seems to appeal toHU :wnwo“rk and’enslave wh.tHe light' fnd according to their them’ It is prohahiy for their benefit
had declared to be free ; but to retire, correspondence with It. \ou and l . ?. wealth It represents
as it were and abandon the soul to pur- know that baptism is the gate o —etnpen6oue for the generation that 

polled the guild, losing all the sue its own course ? This Is a mystery heaven of supernatural life. But if P

HICKORY CATHOLICS. JUSTICE AND CHARITY 
NEEDED.The Messenger of the Sacred Heart 

advises Catholic newspapers not to take
. . 1 1 1 — «h — V 1 f WATTtmugti bticuua u*uu, uut Duua*u 

allow themselves to be overawed by 
secular newspapers and magazines 
which are manifestly hostile to the 

The Church looks to Its

This Is tho misfortune, 1 mayAnyone observing the trend of the 
times must be convinced that the ques
tion of adjusting equitable relations 
between labor and capital must be 
solved, and conclusively, at an early 
date.

No pettifogging legislation can sub 
due the ominious murmurs or diminish 
the number of strikes. If - capitalists 
will persist in looking upon the toilers 
as spokes on their business wheels, and 
in ignoring the fact that It is shameful 
and inhuman to treat men to make

i
gospel.

9Church.
Bishops and not to editors to correct 
whatever is wrong. This advice may 
be taken to heart by those who are 

to be shocked at things eccleslas-prone
tlcal that do not accord with their 
peculiar views. They grumble about 
demands for money : they throw up 

ln horror when a

\

our
their hands money

merely as so much muscle or physical 
and to disregard their rights 
and Christians, the Industrial

i tifâ
V "Mais formed,militant organization 

and aro forever making comparisons 
between their positions and that of 

Above all

power,
as men
system must rest ou a very unstable 
basis. If capitalists, again, would give 

justice and charity and fewer

11those without the fold.
".ildevotions andthey are averse to new 

to enthusiastic piety, because,forsooth, 
such things tend to make us ridiculous 
In Protestant eyes. If they see an old 

in church going through her

more
free libraries there would be less our

Idiscontent.
Whatever the mystery of thewoman

MOST HISTORIC CHURCH.devotions in a manner they cannot 
appreciate they look around to see if 
anyone is looking, 
they give abundant proof of an anti- 
Catholic spirit. The new devotions or 
simple,

A Protestant'• Views on tlie Great 
Cathedral of Mexico City.In many ways

Stanley E. Bowdle, a Protestant, in 
a letter from the City of Mexico, says :

“ Religion is the most important 
fact about a man or a nation of men."
This was Carlyle's notion, and as sty : 
strikingly true as its expression is sinner.”
characteristically awkward To these kneeling worshippers dyed

If it was spokeu concerning the with sins, which only the hyssop of 
Mexicans Its truth is demonstrable, for j God’s grace could cleanse, tho service

was as Impressive as tho first vision of 
the pillar of fire by night to the Israel 
lies. The thousand Masses that t’ney 
had attended had brought

Time had intensified the august 
mystery of tho Maes. To them it was 
a veritable mount of transfiguration, 
for they seemed to eee no one save 
Jesus only.

I left the church with this pente- 
costal crowd, over whose faces a happy

£even extravagant piety 
do not furnish an 
barrier to Protestants, 
have been drawn to us by St. Anthony 
and St. Francis, and many with souls 
burned black and dry by the fires of

1Impossible
Hundreds

;%v '

6no one
the world have been shown the way 
to life and peace by simple and 
earnest Catholic lives. Why be so 
quick to re echo the jeers of anti- 
Catholic writers who at heart despise 
our dogmas of faith : the dogma of the 
Usai Presence for instance, and above 
all what we consider most sacred in 

devotions, devotion to the Sacred 
Heart and to the Virgin Mother of 
God, quite as heartily as they despise 
the confidence of true Catholics in St. 
Joseph, St. Anthony tof„ Padua and St. 
Expodltus.

fi
no callous

nesswere
one to the other by the duties of a com 
mon brotherhood. The selfishness of 
individualism that seeks and hoards

own

and uses money for its own interests 
was alien to the spirit of those ages. 
The workman was protected and was 
not, as now, regarded as a thing of flesh 
and blood, exuding gold for the benefit 
or corporations and syndicates. Under 
the fostering care of the Church the 
guilds sprang into being and became 
no unimportant factor in maintaining 
a good feeling between employer aud 
employee.

Each trade had its own organization 
directed by rules that were written by 
these who believed that " God has not 
created us for the perishable and Iran 
sitory things of earth but for things 
Heavenly and everlasting : and that 
in regard to money and the other 
things which men call good and do 
sir able, the only thing that is import- 

It will not be heralded as a ant is to use them aright." Where

our

'• CHRISTUSIVICTOR."
•i Christua Victor,” by Henry N. 

Dodge, is a dainty little book that will 
bring joy to the heart;of the book 
lover. It Is not so artistic as the 
Roycroft books which aim at Venetian 
perfection, but it lis not marred by 
the sloveliness in make-np and of letter 

of the average publication.

A COMPARISON.

Archbishop Rain, the energetic Me
tropolitan of St. Louis, knows how to 
tell a good story. In introducing 
Archbishop Keane to a St. Louis audi
ence recently he related how ho and 
the former rector of the Catholic Uni
versity, while in college together, had 
been named the two canes, aud how 
their fellow students had resolved 
this title Into “ the two sticks." 
Carrying this simile further he Re
marked that be had heard himself 
compared to a hickory cane, while Ills 
Grace ol Damascus had at the same 
time been likened to a sugar cane.

press
What it holds within its covers is of a
nature far different from that which 
is usually doled out to us by the book
maker.
popular book, nor have, perchance, the these rules were in honor, rapacity or 
honor of two impressions, but it will oppression could not exist. And whilst 
find its way to those who can dlstin- restraining the cupidity of the masters 
guieh between the production of a ,key were no less useful in promoting 
workman and that of an artist and he piety and honesty among the workmen, 
appreciated" by all who believe ln the The employer was bound to provide 
ultimate triumph of justice over in- for employees when they were in dis- 
justice and who are convinced that tre99. According to Dlgby : If sick 
love will calm the passion-crested they were to be taken care of, if dead 
waves of human life. Above all, it is to be burled, if they left widows and 
a tribute of a loving, reverent heart to orphans these were to be supported

and educated, and portioned and en
abled to marry. There were guard
ians to watch that the workmen took

-i
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From tho Catholic Columbian.
There is general complaint of a 

growing Indifference among young 
to financial needti ot their par 

“ Ave Maria.'*

:
» is

Christ.
World Saviour Fee me at Tby feet 
One etnehon : in my hands, for Thine 

meet
My heart’s best treasure, dearly bought 
With tears and travail and with trembling 

brought.
Here and there the blank verse is 

enlivened by brilliant lyrics. All 
through the book there are vivid,

» V

of festival or during the hours of re
past or too early or too late, Work
men convicted of crime were to be ex-

that the Treasury Department contem
plate* the coinage of half cents.

fi
«

i

I
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m
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JUKE 9, 11»c............... TH L1 «|
„ nl, ■ ,.(h„ f-ther!" cried the young 1 " Oh !" he eeid with feerfut bitterneee, I cillai by Tongilianua wee eltueted,—with I would not come to thoee Jews eo odloue ] He withdrew, followed by Gorges, who

<Hrl°«lhie Zïàm? von then have not“I am nothing for that child I She the determination not to return home an- and despised. "hook hie fiat at Parmenon, end ewore
8 ' ,0U wtehee my ruin I Parmenon can come til be ehould have aecertalned what had I Cecilias, cruahed by remorse, over- that he would aave Cecilia.

uSÏÏÎÏh cannot. And I eball be now. I hive wherewith to pay him I" become of Cecilia. whelmed by the ehame of hie act, and hie Centurion,"cried the impudent slave-
. 2nd thev will roll you « Here 1 am,” eaid a voice. Upon reaching the croealng of the Tri- heart tom by the thought of hie daughter, dealer, when the two young men were at

I We sZll bSh be th^ rey of the Ceciliue looked round and eaw Par- umphal Way, he eaw a great crowd of bowed hie head under the weight of thoee some diatance ; and you am.ab e yea-
-2.1 If L«n«nnn l" y menon. The infamous agent of llegulua peo|)le, and though little curioue or in- simple worde, and could not tind words pj lo, you can come both ! You, Primi-

..id that father ?” had waited all day in the neighborhood, dined to tarry, he was compelled to stop, either to complain or to accuee. pilar, with yourcohort; and you, vespillo,
.. A ZLnneii ta man of law When Ceciliue returned home, Parmenon fur tlie etreet waa eo completely obstruct- Gurgee, a eilent witness to this scene of with your corpse-eaters ! I await you, and

.1 ™K2n,mdi.lthe morning. It is followed him, unperceived, into the ed that a consul's lictora could not have woe, eeemed much embarrassed. 1 he am prepared to receive you!"
a horn 1 consulted tins morn ng hou8e where concealed behind the succeeded in clearing the way. I unfortunate vespillo, tiret, but mvolunt-1 When Ulinthus returned among hie

K0“^vVr?u refuse Yen hove no pity for Ceciliue showed no surprise, although was annoying to be detained by an in- ful refusals, bitter disappointments, and, THE CATHOLIC CHURCH OR AG-
m.. nnnpent to vour own ruin 1" he had nôt been aware oftlnsman’s pres- cident of eo little importance, and Olin- at last, a severe beating from which his WOBTICISM"VatW do notrok me that which ence in hie house. Overwhelmed by his thus would have turned away, when cer- braised limbs were still smarting More- NOBTICloM.

1 amer, emotions, the wretched tax-gatherer felt tain worde epoken by a familiar voice over, he felt that Cecilius and Olinthus I . ..2a-n.2,° . hmak?na Marthe God I adore noting but terror and anger. When made him start and awakened in him a despised him. There are not a tew people in the
ÎÎÜtZ tn rnv oraver ami shield you from Parmenon approached him, he merely re- sudden interest. I But Uurgea was a good-natured fellow, world, of greater or less intelligence,
I'l'tZrm ™y,\? that price I ehallZar the marked, witbfearfulcalmness,— It was the voice of Cecilius, and the He still telt a great tenderness for this who try to satisfy the cravings of their

tMt.vll,Bi .liti-ht burden " “Very well 1 You come in good time, words, accompanied by many curses, young girl whom he had hoped to make nature for some kind of religion, by
^'“IVv child’’said Cecilius in à caressing I But wait a minute." were these:- ' his wife, and he ewore, in hie heart, to professing their belief in a God. They
vniïwi approaching hie daughter, “can you I And going to hie daughter, he said to “You wretched vespillo! Infamous devote himself to rescuing her from her have, very naturally, become con-
think that you are not, dear to me, and her, with terrible earnestness,- servant of Libintina ! Purveyor of Car- sad fate if it could still be done. vlnced that the world did not make
t at your misfortune would not be mine? “Cecilia, do you understand that I am on ! May the Styx ingulf you! It is So. when the centurion exclaimed,- ltael( . that man did not come by
Oh, my daughter, l have suffered, and 1 goingto sell you to this man, if you refuse through you I have lost my daughter 1 “This is not the time to shed tears, ™ ' d th a as lt were com
u Sr.. Z—h! i onto Mk one word of vou. I to do, this very instant, what I have Take this ! and this !” Cecilia muet be rescued from the hands 1 cn*n”e'suffer much I I on y . name of 1 asked of you ?” The dull sound of blows were heard, I of that villain! I shall do it I" Gurges polled to admit this one, grand truth
rZ lï Ihroeroh vou “ Father," replied the young girl, “ I followed by groans. Evidently the ves-1 approached timidly, and taking Olinthus which lies at the foundation of all re
‘ ‘^l rannot father5! lio not invoke the understand that I am alone concerned pillo was getting the worst of the fight. by the hand,— ............................ llgion—that there is an infinite, eter-

* n, thing If what vou ask ! now, and that 1 save you. Do what you Olinthus upon hearing these words had I “Allow me,’ he said, to assist you in nul, all-wise and all powerful Creator 
nf me wem mroible I would do it, be- wish.” pushed forward, elbowing his way this task. All I possess is yours to re- of the unlverae. But beyond this pos-
Hava me B-rang must lie your daugh- But in her heart she added : “ 0 my through the dense crowd. He succeeded deem this young girl and to restore her to mlatti the opinions, the speculations
er’s conviction in her faith, that she God ! if my father were to kill me, it in reaching the front rank of spectators, her father. ' . . , „ I and theories are as numerous as the

should resist when you beseech her for I seems to me he would be lees guilty ! and saw that he had not mistaken the I Thank you, replied the centurion,
should resist wueu yu I „ yoll hear her," 8ai,\ Cecilius to Par- voice. Cecilius was belaboring a man I moved by so much devotion. “You are
y°“rMv Utile Cecilia " said the wretched menon, “ she is a Christian, and refuses who, although a strangerto Ulinthus, was a worthy young man and I accept your
father clasping hie daughter’s hands in to return to our gods. I give her to you. no other than our old acquaintance assistance. Let us go together to see this numerous. hold firmlv and
fattier, uasping nie » » 9 „ I Wi,, t-er?” I ouri!ea. I Parmenon. lie will have to give us back | Now, we hold, and hold nrmiy and
could nWe5!?you werTnot there ? what "One moment !" said Parmenon, who When Cecilius fell senseless on his Cecilia!" undoubtlngly, that the admission of an

vj left in mv life ? in this had received hie instructions. " Is it a doorstep, afierseeing his daughter carried The two young men departed, leaving all wlae-Creator logically Involves the
tomwShnm. ? Dear hoi» of my old age, I sale you propose to make, or a payment ? I off by her master, he was picked up and Cecilius, who his hands raised to heaven, neceaBity of the Catholic Church. It
»h?ra will V, n lie ?" ' I Do you transfer to me all your rights as a carried in by some neighbors who had was making vows for their success. ls e,ear that the design, the intention,

The poor child felt lier courage giving I father, which would be irrevocable, or do I witnessed the lamentable scene, the news I Olinthus and Gorges thought that a I tba wlll o( thB Creator is determined by

sms: “d siszi&srjiÿŒszzz s suss?.cSffbSe msaisssas.Ksif■ss &
7 -vr trust sra "mE. sa-ttrs, s-urasi as sstoSsSKaSs; «-.lasa~ ~heP, I™e„, Tinfoil" 1 beside himself, “ that this girl has be- cause of this hateful transaction, hastened when tendered hisiten thousand sestertii man declares His handiworn Instill

W” Dn vo2 remember your mother?" Ce- trayed her father and her gods ! I to the tax-gatherer’s house, to crush that and a suitable additional amount. 1 Ins m0re wonderful and emphatic manner, 
nil ilia resume? ™your mother, who left dragged myself at her feet, and she would unnatural father under the most vehe- transaction was the mostnatural thing m It ls manifest that wo have been eu 
nnli .n mv care a mere babe ? If she not listen to my tearful prayer. I tell ment reproaches. , the world ; there could arise no difficulty. dowed wlth a moral nature. By this
y ° |,erey iotoing her prayers to mine, you ehe is no longer mv child, and you But at the first word spoken by the ves- The two young men walked on, chatt- we m(Jan that God haB implanted in us
would vou refuse her?" can take lier away. Do you hear me, pillo, Cecilius. recognizing him, had I ing hopefully about Cecilia, what joy and I ^ d t a constituent part of

“ >vymotï,er was a worthy and ccur- Parmenon ?" sprung up from the bed on which he was gratitude she wouU feel when she would R consciousness of right and
ageous woman, hue would understand “ Come in, naen !" cried the latter. reclmmg, overwWm^ with grief, and see herseffdehveroi by themj in our actions. The faculty

and she would not rok me to break | g. Ss^.men, ^ neeeroary witnjjmmto ^MfStick,h^ struck «^po» folfow It isto me site w,U owe ^ \ * w„ all consolenee is just as

came in at this summors. Tliere was an I Gurges had sought safety in a precipitate I doubtless he for your beneht, bu-, at least, I much a part of our constitution as In
. Believe in I autestat, to certify to the agreement ; a flight. I 1 shall have some title _to her friendship, tailed, memory or imagination,

you wish; but for llbripens, whose duties we have already Cegilius. ^imated by revengehad pur-1 andtom magoed deal for me^ | Tttat faelt 0, intellectualconscious-

I'nd ns cle'T. say‘tha^you ‘are psrsons I tremendous “blow “across “Ihe "legs." A I ply. “when Ceiiija ^11 be my wife we I when"mi

ïïSsErL”«",”i,L ."S/iSiMRiSAlSK ::seech tiffs diild for her life,'’and'sbe hears whom " wilUeliver to Parmenon." him, and stayed his hand. C°uld not blame the young Qur Creetor la y Men, left to them-
not! 1 ask her to save her father, “ Father, I cannot. Be free ! it is my “ Has your daughter ceased to live? he ^'‘BvVenus I.iliitina'” he would say to sulvefl, disagree Conscience alone

and her voice is mute 1" duty to suffer for you.” asked, tremulously. I i,;mly:r tone him; I dooti not tel1 Uj whRt ls tll?ht aud what
«• Father ! father ! do not say that, for I A solemn pause followed, during which I "She lives, but it were better she were I • „, think ^ WOuld have done as wrong ; it needs to be enlightened and

can give my life for yon !" nothing was heard but the groans of the dead . . . and .til owing to this candor had l t?en in her pla2e. ’ instructed in the great principles of
“Listen to me, child,” said the un- father and the smothered sobs ot the I ifJ^ht oftheinsignia cftilin’ I When the two young men reached Par- morality. The degradation of heathen

happy man, raising Ins hands imploring- daughter. extended his hand Thus’s military^rank caused him to pause, menon s tavern, they found that worthy nation shows the sad condition of man

win fslawy—a mroterl ^RfW ^mancipate to yon this * ■ Yes Isold ^’^y^hMteh ! ^nralZd pZ^r 'that hilLildbe to will‘as'to" whaMIe would have us

life 1 my own flesh and blood 1 You do girl, who is mine ! . ily. ,1 Jold ““ “E wretcu negotiator since he was the original hold- do aud what avoid. In other words, It
not know that my poor body had become "And I, said Parmenon quickly, as he YV hat is that to yon, centurion. ... Lr If the claim of which Parmenon had shows conclusively that we must have
hardened by continual tortures, and that grasped Cecilias band, I say that this And as OUnthus, sinking thie I made igdl treacherous use, end since he I a revelation of the divine will. It

, , .. Nominates (Japellft, to whom I liad t»eu young girl is mine by the law of the I tumble revelation, made no answer, Le to advance the ten thousand sestertii 9Bema at,aurd on the very face of It, to
When Cecilius relumed home, it was aol(1 could lind l ut one means of mtiict- Quintes, and that I have bought her I ciliua ral6ed his Stick to strike his victim uired (|jr (j^dHa’a Uberatinn. Luonose that Almighty God would im-

niglit. Tne unfortunate man could not - j by iuading me with irons with this copper coin and tliesescales. I once more. Bat Gorges, who had risen, {v-=---“advanced " for i iliuthus hail B“pp“ihat
have said where he had been sine, morn- ^“to an'almost red head !” And he went through the formalities avoided the blow, and the stick striking æ^to^the offbr only L a temporary pUnt,ln "Urtiature so poweHul an ex-
ing. He had wandt-red sbeut, with sink- •' Horror !” cried Cecilia. which we have seen performed by the I pavement was broken by the shock, I loan I pression ol His wlll that we should do
lug lieart and absent mind, trying vainly “ See, child, see liere!" and the wretch divine Aurelia. . I " Fool !’’cried the vespillo. “Yonstrikel uûrgeB giving his features the most I some things and avoid others, wiihout,
to think how l.o could save himself from ]ayiDzbare his arms and legs, eliowed !ns In Rome a daughter was but a thing, a me and Uiere B.anda the man who has amiable expression, approached the slave- at the same time, giving us the means 
the terrible dilemma in wInch lie was (laughter tlie dee|. scars left by tins cruel chattel, relatively to her father, and her caQaed yotlrdaughter’s loss.1’ deaiPr wjth a graceful bow, aud said,— of knowing what that will is—what He
placed. I.... punishment. "Well! I could live be- mancipation required nomore turmaiities ,\nd be nointedat Olintliue. " My dear Parmenon, I came to repay would have us do and what avoid

Cecilia sat working by the light of a catme L had hope ! because, by selling, than that ot a slave or a tract of lan . I Thia ,1liaD tlie ,,au6e 0f Iny daughter’s you veur ten tliousand sestertii." No, He has not left us thus in ignor

euratiMssœ’S c es irtrears-ï -œrz —» » ■ —, « 3®kkss ssmr • • «. « r- r1failed coming I,orne for the evening e?me at C ! the room. He heard not; he saw noth- ^^“^“^huethe Jew, theChrmtian,^ . . inJ^evn7P;,il”h,aa7errf^ p^de; "Gur- sertlon now, but a much more lmpor
meal, ttioee complaints l»fore the pretor, ' Yus, it came," continued tlie old man, ing. ... p I «oiinthns1 That man Olinthus ! I ges, wlio comes with this centurion, to tant question presents itseli for solu
the tuwn-prelect and the pontiffs, all these „rowlng mvre excited under tlie mllueuce "And now let us go, added I ar-I Ulintnns. . I daim a yonng girl named Cecilia." I tlon, namely, ‘‘What does Christian
strange events tilled her heartwitb gloomy of these reminiscences. “ I paid for it to menon. . u (! iiin. waa unarmed; but hie fingers “Ah 1 very well!" said Parmenon, and I tty teach ?" As It Is absurd to suppose
- . , f lue ht,.! oi Aoiniaatus Capvu v, “‘-not Cssma ruajyv. to np> ^ rintrlied me centurions &ilu wii’u ouuu | a siuKular buiilo Lovercd on ms lip™* | that OUl'Creator would leavo us withltien, respecting lier father 8 orders thoueand sestertii, accumulated pain- him in a last embrace ; but the old man d ate violence that the sleeve of the | “ Only the pretension seems to me rather I out a revelation of His will, so it is

rdMMosusa essrTTrT —kaysr. tscJSJi
L?.'.: i I'.V'l' ln„ V.7 whU Ml.;-.- wore lti^|ee il-Upeaking,.... ’l’; 1,7 ..'fll.TEl rutîV 'a 771””' l0°k «id’’’olatofe!™Eli"-i with - vZlIon” Th.t he would not leeve It
on her linger,-the p’edge oi a happiness m his oppressed chest was relieved by looked back, and, m the gloom of the stoppe 1 all torther aggq ^ ^ emr.eror !" vague anxiety, "there is no question of to the Indiscriminate private judgment 
sliestillhuptid for, her only comfort when conv„iaive eohs. night, she saw two hands extended to- eLci2iZd?n acommamling voice. Isaleliere. This younggirl was transferred of Individuals would seem to need no
Jintyer fai It'll to eootlie her troubled soul 1 “ Child," he resumed dejectedly, you wards her; then the noise of a body fall- nerceivinz some hostile demon-1 to you in guarantee of a claim which Gar-1 proof ; for it is manifest that that

Nie expected with anxiety the coming haye never known the tortures of a slave: ing heavily on the pavement, struck her P theProwd to whom he had ges is ready to satisfy at thievery mo- would defoat the very object of the re-
of her father, and yet at every noise that lhe rod which tears, the whip with its ears , , , p been designated as a Jew, he drew from ment. It seems to me that the debt l u Exporionce proves that
seemed to 111.lc.alo lue return, sl.e lpad.pointed tosh, the red-hot blades! hhe wou'd have rnsliel back, but l ar , b*°*d hja ehort, broad, Spanish being cancelled, the girl given in pledge 1U dlffer t n thel r interpretation
tremble'!, hko the lea! before the ap- Wovlfd you then face those fearful eu Her- menon se, zed her roughly by the arm. ™eordBc^ebabEKhtbMeofwhich flashed mast be returned to ns.” v I men will differ In thetr interpretation
proaolimg storm. When tecilna ap- . "Holloa!’ be exclaimed. " Do we sword, me ungut maue oi " Centurion, do you know the proverb?" . , , , t , , ,
jieared, Inn li. ggard looks am. me ua- •' Kaiher," said Cecilia, iirmly, " I re- wish to escape already ? To at would be ln «x?al.-L av there!" he eaid, contempt- replied the slave-trader with insolence : fact, It is impossible .0 embody human
order of hie garments were enough tore- prat with the help of God, 1 am ready charming. Come, walk along quietly. Make way mere. ” - "Ne sutor ultra crepidam. ‘Let not the thought or even divine thought in
veal to lier mat something serious had BlUj; r everything for Him!—and for They soon arrived at the slave-dealer s nousty. t awed all this ai,uemaker go beyond hie last.' Which human language so that it will not ad-
nc. urred. bin’ felt tlnit she would want you_ alB0» all6 added, with a look of uiv tavern, and the yonng girl, her tender In their ranks opened before the means, that you may be a very gallant mtt of different interpretations by dif- 
Btreugth t-o hear Uio new lrit\lti which she 6peakah!e temlernesa. ‘‘What more can limbs biu aevl by heavy chains, was » soldier, but you understand little about I ferent minds. In confirmation of this
foresaw, and alie raised uer eyes to you ^k 0f me ?" thrown into tlie narrow" e^ssto ' iinome‘" gai<I the latter, addressing Ce- tins sort of business. ’ I position it is only necessary to appeal
ie.îy‘,.llVer'’’,1'sl e^ahl after "a pause see- " But it is not you alone ! Do you not where thirty slaves s ep , y c(lhis, “take me to your honse." “None of ymir irapertmence. ex- t° thQ Condltlon °f the socalledChris-
inz thatci'r;"s rei.aiuvl mleu" wUl understand me?” criul Cecilius, with packed together. ______ Cecilius did like the crowd ; he obeyed, claimed _ OlinthMiif a thrMtom^ne. d , tho great Reforma-
viu not take some fmd? 1 have pre- sudden exasperation ; " it is you and I ! rHYPTORVII Gurges saw tit to follow them “Come, ,e it a proht you want? Name the | protegtantlgmi whlch clalma t0
pared ll.e dishes you like, and have kept 1 hey have to Id.me eo, andI mit to be CHA . . “ Tell me, now, eaid OltotbUB when 8U,™ ' honest man," replied Parme- I think for itself instead of submitting to
{lien, quite warm by tlie Hr ' ™.c ' , , «’nd I win noTl»! ™s S1AVK DKALHR >S A ,'A"'L'l• hey badv TT^ hanZed? whatZv! non “and 1 S no pay to do what I the traditional, authoritative teaching

Cecums drew a seat Witl.uu'. vouchsaf- ^ tl;ey 2hall not sell me !’’ The events we have just described wheiela ytm? daughter?” should and what I will." of the Catholic Church is divided into
ing an answer, and helping hiuisulf to tlie Tll„ 0id man's anger,softened for a mo- were the sequence of the conversation be- 5 „ t °”id ciecilia because 1 owed this " Then why refuse to return this young L thousand different sects, and the

,o over’. XM-rL^ ^ t ef 7 fa‘her;wb;aeu ™
ÎSÏÏUjr^ a‘phantom adviuic- “^anwhile, Fiavia-Domitii,^ Betrem U-U^h. aided, iooking ^wn,, not retorn her.  ̂ ^

TrïïX S3 the warm food caused ing t , load him with chins, and that he Uto. .he ffrrn.y at^^ ^ j( my daughter hadron- toe.m^I h.^ th. nght to keep ^^.^ucVthing6 as a reai, super-
his system to revive a healthier glow r8P>dil”.to t’sill, tomr a a,aye , biliB|and who wire accustomed to see her T°0?totong " ton?" "Moreover," he added, “ to guard natural revelation, and Is falling back
spread on inspale.features, andhis e us - ^ 7 be sold,’’ repeated the every day, were very uneasy at her ab- wbof“ y2u (^0Df thank you I" thought against any difficulty that may anse, I on natural religion and agnosticism, 
br.glde.ied lushing from lmntlieempty " I cannot under- sence. , , , . .. olinthus5^ "Cecilia has remained strong have had tlie act drawn up by the antes- Nothing could be more unreasonable
plate, he looked &t hm daxu li ter, the» old l > 8 * who can have put such Olinthus, particularly, wondered at it, v fLitll and Thy name, which ebe tat. Here it is, you can satisfy youree.f and ab8urd. Fortunately, the more
tenderness oversowedbis ie«rt,Hnd to»- ^Tovourmind ??5 and eutfered the most cruel angu.sh-for iby na , that it is regular.;’ . . candid, thoughtful and conservative
ing om head on the tabU, it tj >• ,, iii.qi. 11'cried Vecilius and fixing his he could’not help thinking that, perhaps, ^,,T , t-i father1” he resumed, turn- Olinthus and O urges remained dumb- 1 nortion of the community are very
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lie arose aim pushed her back will, a Bert plhicl; flUed her lieart aud the companion in life one who would have de- ,holf °ad‘2Brenii for the sacrilege against and the involuntary trembling of their the problem. The real, logical alter-
d™T' . thriun renewed-the piety whirl. 1,ad so recently entered her eerted her God, and trampled under foot h“;M \ndmj place?" Cecilius limbs. native is agnosticism, or the Catholic
, ThjB, loothe bv’her ioal : she must choose between her God vows eo recently made ? , “I double the amount!" creed, at last, Church.-Sacred Heart Raview.

daugliter endcaioring to soothe, by her Another cireumelance served to aggra- a8a bnfll„-nnt ,mderBtanding this, made Gurges. . ,
caresses the growing excitement of the audb”;at „ Bhe replied solemnly ; vate these fears, or, at least, to announce hi^h^na°u ™e circumstances with “No, amiable vespillo, it cannot be
fail,er who rep,lsed er. " no, I do not wish ua both to perish. I that something serious had happened. b,™^aelehaal‘acquainted tlie reader. done." .

o 8tra'»n h s fra nres wore a love life and liberty, if God wills that I Cecilius had not been been near the Ca. « much deceived,” said the cen- “I treble ill" said Olinthus.
gatherer a eyes and his feaiu es wore a gllou|d preBetVe these blessings. I want pena gate during the week, and although . . lf u are not tbti victim of some "No, cenlureon.
dark ami Biuieter tixpreeaion. and to live free ” his absence could not be deplored as a turio , y ^ events, the “Une hundred thousand sestertii 1. MmCè'iera^ and the,, I'.fo, time, since i, gave the poo, Jews ^^"Ih^and^tertiT would have . . . Upon my sword I swear you shall
to tell you is grave 1 X ou nave uetrayeu some respite, it certainly tended to in- twenty iuu,m.uu as for your bavetheml" , ,
your father and you have 'u™edb™y .. ,’ ,.annot do lt, however fearful the crease tlie anxiety and the sad foreiod- do you think that Flavia "No, no, a thousand times no!" replied
Child, liave yon letiectedupon tne late conBe quencea o{ my refneal i" eaiil the inge of the colonists. TtomitUla would have left tlie father of Parmenon, unmoved.
yon have p . , , all8w-er he young girl, with tlie same force and calm- Olintliue resolved to unravel this mye- whom ehe loves dearly, in want? Nothing remained but to kneel at this

And withwt waiting for heranewer.be > g*uh’ h ehe felt so faint that tery. in consequence, one morning, he left ^hwro not her project ! ... un- man’s feet and beg him to relent from his%lrsrT^\7KK:sid issssssjiK »ts «atrsrflis

AURELIA ;
, _ _ _ whelmed by the shame of hii act, and his i

Upon reaching the croealng of the Tri-1 heart tom by the thought of hie daughter, dealer, when the two young men 
nphai Way, he eaw a great crowd of I bowed hie head under the weight of those eorne distance; “and yon, amil

OK,

THE JEWS OF CAPENÀ GATE. JUNE 9, 1900.: “On the head of this child,” «aid he, 
addreseing Ceciliue, “I swear that what 
I have eaid lias not been to deceive you, 
hot wan dictated by my desire to serve 
yonr interests ! ’ ............. . . .

And putting down his little eon, lie led 
him by tlie hand to the door, where a 
slave took charge of him.

This short episode had deeply moved 
Cecilias, lie now saw Regu'ui under 
another light; his confidence was 
Strengthened. He could not think tiiat 
the man who had shown himself a loving 
father, and had sworn an oath on hm 
child's head, could think of betraying an 
unfortunate client. ,,

When Reguiusreturned I.e found Cecil
iue sobbing bitterly.

“Ail is lost!” muttered tlie poor man, 
amidst his tears; "save me! my Lord 
Reguius, save my daughter! In the 
name of tlie gods, protect us .

-Bui,” said ltegulus, "your salvation 
is in your own hands. It will not he my 
fault if vour daughter nereiste in 
plisliing lier riliu ami your own, I hold 
cut my hand lo lie who van take it. 1 let 
him drown who is too far from tlie shore, 
or who will not avail himself of my aid.

himself could not do

SPARED !

A Mother's “ Deo Oratiae."ij
I remember the first time I wei 

It was one of the cthe convent.
Ing days ln June ; the air was ft 
sunshine and the periume of 
mown hay. In the distance 
could hear the shrill sweet voices t 
children as they played on the g 
terraces aud ln the cut meadow g 
All down Rosary walk the roses 
In wild profusion, crimion and 
and clusters of soft creamy v 
brushing their petals against 
greentrelllsed pailing taking 
golden sunshine Into their perl 
velvet hearts.

A year ----
sent my little daughter there. 1 
our first parting. She was ai 
petuous, lovable child, very strt 
her likes and dislikes, and I 
how she would get on with her ! 
lore in her new life. Would sh 
them all kind ? or would some o 
not understand the thoughtless, 
hearted child ? I called again 
convent six weeks later, on m 
back from abroad, and when I 
her the question ever upperm 
my mind, she replied without 
tlon, 11 I love them all, mother 
are all good to me." I wondi 
her answer then ; I no longer

f

I

and three months li

I acc'im-
. WOIa.

individuals who make them, and as 
absurd and contradictory as they areThe great Jupiter

‘"cei'iHiîe, aliaorhed in his despair, made

D°“ Come," said tlie lawyer, wishing to 
strike ti e last blow, "this consultation 
has lasted already loo long; it must come 
to an end. 1 shall recapitulate; listen at
tentively and von can decide after» ards. 
By Hercules! I did not gel you into tine 
plight Listen!"

Cecilia s father looked np through ins

m

:

now. , .,
Christmas came quickly, a 

came, too, looking the ptci 
health and happiness, with a 

tenderness for her baby

■ to“ This 1‘armenon," resumed the lawyer, 
his worde a certain1 purposely giving 

obscurity, “ far from injuring you, becomes 
a supreme resource; for you have the 
means of satisfying him. This being 
done, the prosecution of the pontitls 
directed to yon, falls upon him ; the law 
is positive. It is, then, Parmenon who 
must pay this money—admitting that it 
should he claimed—for the pontills, learn
ing that you have punished, will not re
new again the master the complaint made 
against the father. As to your place, 1
Î .. ... -p .1 ^ io n«. t • lull in thinlion U OVC, il Ll.u dtel.l < U..........- 1
way, why tlisy should discharge yon. 
By" tins set of courage you will liave 
shown t liât you are not friendly to tlie 
Jews of Uapcna gale. This to all 1 can 
say to you, my dear client. Think over 
it I must go to tiie Forum.”

Regulue ruse and snap|ied his fingers— 
tlie Human way to summon a slave in 
those days. , , , , .

Tlie nomenclator who had admitted 
Cecilius, answered tire summons.

“ Show this citizen tlie way," said Regu-

new
and sisters ; very full of her 

full of ambition, havli
i
i very

spent those four past months 
we parted again I had no lonj 
doubts as to the choice I had : 
sending her to the convent.

It was a bright spring i 
when a letter arrived, telling 
dear little daughter had I 
measles. 1 cannot say 1 m 
much. Of course, I felt so 
child should be so ill, but still 
be as well lf she got It over 
when she was young, especial 
attack going was of a mild typ 
of course, 1 eagerly watched 
post next morning, tearing 
envelope rapidly to read the i 
was no longer the mild case 
crlbed ; my little darling » 

sick, and even as

me,
tlie eo'emn vow 
heart ”

“ My daughter 1 . . 
vour heart if

I

B our Creator that we should do some

- me

Ins. very
the maid entered with a 
“ Erna seriously ill." How 
seemed to stand out on the p.

it trembled in my hand* 
moment I could see nothing 
remember crying out alou 
agony, “ Oh my God, leave l 
leave her to me !” I could 
only that wild appeal for 
my lips. My heart was lu 
belliou. I could not live w 
child !

Then came the hurried pr 
hours in tl

When the door of the exedra closed, 
and tlie lawyer found himself alone,— 

“The soil was very hard," said he 
“hut 1 have done like the rain, I have 
permeated it. And now Parmenon can 
he brought, forward. Will the wretch act 
at the precise moment, or spoil the play 
by his awkwardness?"

t
lil

Hi-

I
I' metCHAPTER VI.:

IN ROME A FATHER COULD KKI.L HISHOW

,

the long, weary 
carriage, Hying through 
country. Would I never 
journey’s end ? And all 
words of a Protestant frlen 
kept ringing in my ears, ‘ 
sell the child is well tool
Mrs.L.------as I don’t believ
Looking back on lt now, 
there groundless fears : toi 
I knew that In her own 
could not have got more 1 
more watchful nursing.

1 arrived at the convei 
o'clock in the evening. Tl 
Mother told me that the chi 
anointed some hours beloi 
already her breathing sei 
and she was sleeping Bu 
of nope gave me no comfort 
the child was going to die. 
ot all others? Surely 
plenty of other children o 
earth, plenty already ii 
Heaven, wlthcut His tak 
child that was all the w 
And so I grieved and grn 
the comfort of prayer a 
passed with their laden hi 
sweet frail life still hunf

IP 1

■ Only this, that I do not wish to sell 
he siiookTff Cecilias ; with one look he her to you," replied the trailer, 
etopped all further aggreeaion. 1 "But,” eaid Olintho* ««i»'

‘jTouchnot the shield of the emperor!’ I vague anxiety, tliere
he exclaimed in acommanding voice. I r” ” rr'1 "

And perceiving eorne

1
!

;

of tho most Important documents, in

I 1 ance.
Soon after my arrival 

of the “Quarant Ore" 1 
church, and 1er hours I w 
resting, not praying—w 
loosely clasped before nc 
the lllght of time till 
" Come out to the gard 

you can ret

i 11

li |
JÉ
■

a no

i;■ minutes 
would bring back m; 
thoughts, and I would j 

in half an hour.
II: it1 turn - ,

back now, ln the m.dsi 
life, to the hours I spo 
how I got to love that cl 
gleaming marble altar, 
flowers, its carved oak s' 
quiet nuns knelt eo of! 
and the young novice 
long, white veils and 
glided ln hour by bon 
Blessed Sacrament ; and 
the peace, the perfei 
dwelt over It all.

I was not allowed tc 
Knowing her Intense 1 
doctors feared the exctl 
might cause her. No 
worse, but they were 
lous, for pneumonia 1 
when the child was r 
the first malady. Con 
self not to see her fo 
longer ? 
words came with difrict 
the kindly reverend 
suggestion to ease my 
It I could not see the 
not at least hear the cl 

And so every ever 
generally about 6 o < 
sweet-toned Angélus 1 
would mount the broa 
together, go down n 
corridor, till the lae 
would lead us to the 
then down to the 
There I would stand 
almost always the

■

II
li ! 1
1;

X

Mi 1

If all who profess Christianity were 
to practise the virtues it Inculcates tor 
a single day, it would be hard to find 
an Infidel the day after.—Pnlllp Free
lance.

It is a sublime and beautiful doc
trine of the early Fathers that there 
are guardian angels appointed to 
watch over cities and nations, to take 
care of good men, and to guard and 

- guide the steps of helpless Infancy.— 
i Washington Irving.

.
1 “ Yes, sut
I : $i:in aI I
1 1

'
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3PATHOLIC record

THE
arehy, I die prematurely, aud my body 
wl'l be returned to the earth to be 

This Is the

JUNE 9, 1900. NAPOLEON ON THE DIVINITY OF title of Ood In the absolute sense 
flAPULAUti V» ana. HoWi then, should a Jew to whose ex

istence there Is more testimony than to 
The Avo Marla presents In its Issue that of any of His contemporaries-He

•'"’HBfr - asAf^tî siErsrs 
sœ ““ * " I sssr tss: s
“Ôar esfeemed contemporary takes adoration ; He builds Hie worship with 
0» Lord as a character o. history to Hi.own^.nds-nm wfffi «J-.**

aaras =a

■Sffei srt estate « Vf
^V:fbrfLo^^^cttr.e, i ^y ^,edHrp"but they

Ca°îdtna^Ne»maDn in hU '« | Im “perhlpfthe on.y persoi ol the pro 

of Assent," and by Innumerable other sent time^who hasauy love tor ^ant, -

AHerquotln/ om Rousseau a sent- we love our children but how many 
ence'fn which*hat Inhdel philosopher ™n are nngr.m n,^ ..^our

wrote for ^ce'^th" h^fatefl we e them but ;you are not sure of a return, 
the life and death of Socrates were ( i ^ (mm (hlt tlme
those of a sage, the life and aeatn o u ‘a by tlos m0re strict,
Jesus Christ are those^ a God, -the ^neratlon^ar^^

a union more sacred, more Imperative

; M-
I ..Give my love to mother when you

the convent It was one of the open- comfort was to say over and over It ^ 1 "Uowea ^ lnto "God's
ngdaysln June ; the air was full of lB for the child’s good And even rmvgr.y^ ^ ^ ^

sunshine and the perfume of new when saying the words,, mj’ ' ltinded graves of the nuns and child
mown hay. In the distance you would beat with a P“8ltmat® log B (forslx little ones are burled here)
“uld hear the shrill sweet voices of the to get one glimpse “ fhe dear bo I | ^ fuu 0f a great thanklul-
ohUdren as they played on the greeu face, to hold he soft I ™yB8 The same sunshine that
terraces aud in the cut meadow grass, mine, to look into the bln Y - streamed into the church fell also on 
All down Rosary walk the roses grew kiss the round red mouth_ Wh tM ^ u graves in the quiet cemo- 
ln wild prolusion, crtmion and pink, this would have beeutome.o ly O >d *ftud n”gered lovingly on the ivy 
and clusters of soft creamy white, who created that mother-he thJ covered Its brown walls. There
brushing their petals against the me knew. accu9. had been a slight shower a few hours
green trelllsed palling taking the Once, as 1 was «“ting In my “ evlously, and the rain-drops which 
golden sunshine Into their perfumed tomed place In the ehureh, a. llttl Ki P(|| elm)g t0 the grass shone now

hearts. entered clinging to her mother. rayB llke drops of crystal.
A year and three months later I dently the mother had come to v ^ A blrd waB singing to Its mate from an 

sent my little daughter there. It was little one. The child had^h> Qld tree cl0Be by, filling the air w in
our first parting. She was an im round the m°‘b^8,®*i8’ha£eauufu! me'ody. The place was ablaze w h 
Detuous, lovable child, very strong in stood there admiring the beaut, u t Spring Ibwers-crocuses with
herUkes and dislikes, and I wondered sculptured angels onelrtter aide rf t h I £ldeg chalices, tender violets
how she would get on with her Super altar, I looked at them with jealou ^ trfmbling snowdrops. The bright 
lors in her new life. Would she And eyes. Why should that child , faced nun by my side told me these
.l m -ii kind ? or would some of them I aud mine lie in the clutches 1 , , onddenlv sprung into blossom

ss^-rJisKSsrs sïïsspw « Elii £.=—M - „„ „„ », Sll

. tvA niiAfltion ever uppermost lu I Everybody around was so kiu | r. t t WOuld never quite lose St. Helena, recoraea } . rieatrovor can neither exhaust therwSSrÆ»ta-si-ffiSS =s ;j
are all good to me." I wondered at how every nun In that convent, f I THE MISSION BELL. difference between y the have so very often thought of it ; aud

,h-.,i.ow.-™i- .1 ,.i« ...... Swï'i. F..».;,

llrrsvarrsrr sa»nyÆs.‘s|S»-îï .^ïasav:
health and happiness, with» curious If she had a good night, I would not 1 f "atlon according hlgh,eSt Qegree' ^ anyTomparison between the enthusi-

and Bisters , J havlug well as they met me with the glad news on by lhe uniqUe method adopted by \ . ry teu you that Jesus Christ Is not a man, <• > • ■ preBeIlc„ wa9 re
Tpaned^.Æ IPh^,mnon|ong;erWahny Erta ‘^iV môrning'^Ev^'the'Tlttîe ^rgUsh^Pas^ionk?^^ brïngjome  ̂een cL“d .VnZ™ ojf em- ; ^«electricity of my ^«k, my

sending her to themorulu would Btop a moment and lifting their Martln wa8 giving a mission in the nQt ,xlat . tbe distance between Chris taiuly other

SsSSHsîé» se#! EEEESE
child ahouid be so , u “"“r tl0w There WRB no light in the nave except lual Catholics who are not members of dlfferent nations, is not able to say to " y
bVn Thl waR VOUng especially as the from the lamp of the sanctuary, which tbe congregation, who never enter the thn different authors of those religions tb*,1*'1' gt> UtiieUa-now

post next morning, tearing opm> the 1HH g auch tiny uttle ones ! As I lhkhPis t0 the effect that those who do e(1 of tho tarne BUme as other mortals, mej What “urtu-ra^ha^^ 1 ^ y 
envelope rap y case first des- | crept softly into my place, I wondered I not 60 comply should be debarred en^ i your own lives are entirely ouu *ltb .. u Ruy onB in Kurope
w*8n,° °“eJ uttle darling was sick, 1 idlv what they were praying lor. One I trance into the church during life and aU the passions and all the vices which Who‘has remained faithful ?
cribed ; my little darling was sick in y0 ^rl iJ no(lced especially : she deprlved of Christian burial after are luBeparable from humanity. now are mv friends i- Yes,
rtfrymaldEntered with a telegram! seemed about seven years of age, and I death-and who therefore expose them-1 Your temples and your prleststhem- three, whose fidelity loa
the maid entered w ,, the words as I looked at the rapt flower like face, Belves t0 the Incurring of this pen» ty Helveaproclaim your origin ? A.bom- y0™ l” share mv exile."
“ Ltia serious y • paper I I could see the baby Ups moving In the I by excommunication. Father Martin lnatton8i fables, and rotten wood . Are yld Napolooii’s voice as
“Tfr SVnUtm°y hands 'k For a intensity of her fervor. That same determined to make au effort to bring these religions and gods which can at lie ^ p f meiaucholy,

mUy^hat I some^Udet^for The1 littlet0iumate8 of I t^^com^an^hear "the ^ord'of God* I ^qye^ dîd^nôt rals^thJir pretenslmiTso

my Ups. My heart w«i fn of re somevmmis i j entered the whe„ they declined Father Martin k, h. They surpassed others in their valides niflçctsi the^ rays ot the sum
W“°f' I COU d no V 1 florlgVfli J a8ked for eight little bou- I geat them other messengers to say that I tluie8| as j have done lD ™lne' the eolden hues are effaced ; the floods
child. r»r«na.ration I quêta (there were eight little children I they would not come they wou ^ l tg nothing about them which announces g , tu^ outrâtes to

Then came the hurrUd p epara icn quets (there m ^ &8 the aBBlBt. tfaelr homea, or In the haunts divlQe bângg . on the contrary I see ol “‘f «“"^“^d'the
the long, weary hours in th«ra“”*y t looked around to see if she had the of thelr sin, tho bell tolling for he mQch lik6ness between them and my which I am subjected y 
carriage, flying through the gr Lv number - Must they be all the same death of their souls as It tolls for tne ,t j an testify to common resem last ti“t8' , h „ h d .
country. Would I nev r ach »y ‘a“ed. Yes." I replied, ^ 0°f ,he body, whlle the congrega- BbUnces, weaknesses and errors, which G^^îs ?he d“s Iny of grea" men-
journey s end -- And all along „ t be all the same size ; I re tion would pray for their conversion. brl , them near to me aud to human Such 11 theids y S
r0t,d6,°Vn» in mv ears " See your quire them for eight little children who They 8tlU declined to come. Then a nature torSotten and the name of a con-
kept ringing In y ' ( 1 are sick, but perhaps you would put a I mogt impresslve scene was witnessed. I , la not so with Christ. Every- * h'k ■ that of an emperor, 1» but
sou nuns’ Uny piece of'whlte hyaeinthin theThe grePat be,l In thing !n Him amazes me. His mind cofloge ?heme. Our
Î1 i,h» hack on It now I smile at I bunch for my Uttle girl, just to make Bolemniy tolled and as its ®r8‘ ^ , P i9 ueyond me and His will confounds 3 J under the ferule of a
h. « ^fonndlesB fears for very soon it slightly different from the rest. As notti floated out on the night air the ^ yTbere i8 no possible term of com- who (lVh,,r pra|eeB ,)r faults - nf.i: -n wkitimi "
these groundless . m 6he I with deft fingers she made up the I eongregatlon, at the word of the mis I naliE0U between Him and anything of P l'f,™ mnnrhs and this will be my '• I ravel in my fvnc.lmn. < map1 m/not haRve ‘gotmorelovlngcare! purple bonquels, she aske* me was my Blongaryg kuelt and P»V.d fervently P^wor.d He is a being apart. His - will happen t^my^lf? s.mc, who

could not have go I little girl very 111 ? Yes, very, very I for tbe conversion of the sinners. I blrih His life, His death, the ptofund- . , . h tb„ KazHsh oil.pent » term wi.n u. las «umm.-r.more watchful nurslng^^^ ^ "“J6 ghe h(,ayrd the weary voice and ------------------------ His doctrine, which reaches the Assassinated by the English olig_ sSvelop a ood ( ^
,.Iv,*tr(1- ‘be-vonlng The reverend | looked up. I suppose the dumb agony | TRIRg HUMOR DURING THE | helzht 0f difficulty, and which is yet its -- Nothing Hunt, out corn. ■ .*/.»", ’.I"!!;;,iH *troug

^r-fr'füs? as i MitoSiS’SSwiBi'" ““■‘in1811- i t im ’tsys'uœ e«Rw.ssrA,3»tt i s.*i.eabt,™ ~d mV ora«.w« k.r »j«i I ,-m.mbe. b.t „ „» „ » g„, j.rv.y ' Hi, ...... ...... Li r.l..,,’. COLlESt t»W
Rnd ^he was Sleeping,*" But her words I following me out to the door and say-I ,, Well< slri which d'ye want ?” ages aud kingdoms-all is a P1*0^' c?m Extrautor (the ^reat and only sureii-ure J CEJTB U il S sH xW lr$nclpkll.
and ehe was P ^ r thought I lug in her quiet voice, which yet had I d long as I can get a I a aystery too deep, too sacred, and t(jr eorU8j may go together, and comfort will?he°cPhRdgwa°s go6in°g to dl°ert- Whymüe a fob in It " May God spare you your Any *  ̂ lnt0 reveries from be their^ne. but^ t faüm « 1 at;

of nil others ? Surely there were little daughter ! "Tnen, axin’ yer leave, sir, ye d which l can find no escape ; a mystery ^0“0U8 and danKeroU9 substitutes are m
I „ . nf other Children on God’s fair Next day there was a procession end across au’ throw stones at a whlcb i3 here, under my eyes, which I market. Beware of them. 1 utnam «

plenty 0 other cfluaren ou faller mg m Benediction of the Blessed Sac_ “euoor k oannot deny and neither can I ex Painie,» Born Extractor. Poison k Co.,
earth, plenty already In ms fairer Tho church is cruciform and pe«'"- , „ aln * proprietors, Kingston.
dilîd "that^ w a^all the world to me ï I opens out on a corridor hung with „yed get locked up thin, sir, an’ ..Here I see nothing of man.

And so I grieved and grieved without Statons of tho Cross. Theqla the only way to get a room in k Qf Ceiar and of Alexander ; of 
the comfort of prayer aud the dajo Ull wide open as h8nP.r.0('fle88l°tnheb‘0Waf1 Dublin this night, sir, heav n be ^ conqu„sts, and of the enthusl- 
the . thoir laden hours, and the I passed along. 1 could see them all I . d ,„ I wbicb they wore able to'tawaken in
eweetfràü lUe still hung In the bal from the bench where I wa9 bn«« lnM nQe 0f the Dublin evening papers Lu hearts of their soldiers, and thus 
sweet trail I first, the children with their bright out on Thursday evening with draw them wlth them on adventurous
a“«!nn after mv arrival the devotion faces and sunny hair, then the whlte^ I reference to the Queen's visit ex„udltlonB. But this only shows us
nfSthê "Quarant <ne” began In the veiled novices, and astly the nuns, all ^ Bome brle{ extracts from the lead thJ prle0 ot tbe soldier’s affection, the 
Ol^oh and lor hours I would ait there I with their tapers lighting. Th® nf I er8 in the London papers. This w^9 I ascendency of the genius of victory,
Wing not praying—with my hands was.full of music and the fragrance ot I ^ by ft Saxon journalist, who I hfl uatural effect 0f military dlsclp 
Z llv’cUsnePd before me, forgetting the tall white lilies that ‘H had purchased a copy from an elderly ™ ^ and the result of able commander-
ik° uiLht nfPtime till a nun’s soft voice, I altar. But my thougnts were with the I ^^^P ln Graf.on street. He Sd00d I But how many years did the
the flight garden for a few I sick child. Oi ! if she could but ki ow , p p0st, glancing over thti I omuire of Caiar eudnre ’! How long
mlnmes you ‘can6 remrn again," I was so near her !nC^/ ‘̂dtb paper with'a keen journalistic eye. 3” '°^husla8m of the soldiers of 

li bring back my wandering was forgetting > Could I e^®r °°unt and then he came back to tho news AlBxander maintained ? Their pres 
would bring . ould 20 but to re-1 like that ? And as I thought, like a I dor Look here," he said, " this I tl„„-la8ted but a day—the time of their 
toTu hall an hour, l’ olteu lightning flash, the memory of the ast | faag nothlng ln “ ab°P.t the command.-and followed the chances
hack now In the midst of my busy few days answered back. Yes, I, too, yigU . lt ,8 a fraud. Lor of war I( vlctory had deserted them,
°acK “ ”' hmlrB x spent there, and had doubted. „ sur," she renlled In a second s doubt whether the enthusiasm
bft T»nttn love that church, with Its The perfume of the Incense came »ve y Lg', bleBg ye_ there's the lmmedlatBiy have ceased?
h?w I f®L marble altar Its lights and I nearer and nearer. I could heartb Lootin' of the Prince o' Wales In lt. j ^ k voUi 0r not Did the milt- 
flowcrs Hs arved oak stalls whore the deep voices of the Prle«a ohantmg a3 mueh doea yer honor want for a influence of Clear and Alexander
affiet nuns knek so often ln prayer, I left my place and came down the r , ^ . . .. end with their life / Was it prolonged
?! r «UD» novices, with their church, down *o the open door, ana Near Northumberland road, which K d tho tomb ?
lone whim veils and tender faces there knelt h"'nb'y waitln„ ^ may be regarded as the entrance to f, Imaglne one making conquests

IpMsSiBiii mrnsBSS

the first malady. Could I resign my life. m lf had wept Divine revertnee d like an oranKe p A battle lost casts us down and carries

Sfil-SS^JaS &SHs=S=llS5¥SsSff

not at least hear the cMMs voice ?thati J [ He would leave me my of thlm she haLishe s a Ud_y of ‘V^SToS.^e^

about 6 o’clock, when the chUd now, desire ! «wl, afther■ all. I wish I had some oq 0ne Wh0 dared to do this.
V,„ H„,« !fr?grew rapidly well-so green oranges. He Is the only One Whojiae wld,(
well that in four days ^ was able to & dylng mau wai a9ked what should , ^rn'oed’ -which” quite
BT Sefoîe I TeUes U‘fferenWrom the affirmation,^ am a

SSsSSriaa - ■“

CHRIST. come pasture for worms 
destinv, now very near, of 1 the great 
Napoleon ’ What a gull between my 
misery and the eternal reign of Christ, 

praised, loved, adored, 
living In the whole un1' one ! Is this 
to diei) Is it not rather to live t Such 
la tbe death of Christ—tn.ch the death

SPARED !
■:

A Mother'» “ Deo Oratla».'' \k;!!

preached, »li I

of God "

4 4Every Mtifi ts the 

Architect of His Fortune/'

i
“ An Architect designs. And his pUns 

Ate executed by A builder. The grcAtcst 
builder of hedlth is fWs SArsApAnlU.

It makes the
v

It fays a firm foundAtion. 
blood, the bAsis of life, pure And strong. 
Be an Architect of your fortune And secure 
HoocTs AS your heAllh builder.

I civas completely run 
troubled •with headaches^

hj1i.ll
! )\.Headaches-

down and was i 
and dizziness and pains in my 
took Hood’s SsrsApAriltA -which in a short 
time entirely cured me." Aîts. L. Win
terim. Orsnge-vtlle, Ontario. i
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You djStreet Incident.
"My Dear Sir,” exclaimed Lawyer Bar

tholomew Livingstone, meeting the Rev. Dr, ____________
HhuuKhlyirawere

Ui.dj;SdW“ohia,wa»J’0lrepliMlir™verend fe Mt. ClemUnS iKS’S J

SKKMÏSS «WSS
been in a disordered conditinn nnUl I began 1 g^tllS lniormailon— u
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla which has put me IF ___ :
on n-y I eel aud cured all my stomach fcj J. Q WHITE. *
‘"udon’t doubt it," said the lawyer. "This I C HPE,.|A,,,HT to BATH HOUSES 
same medicine cured my wife ot rheumatism I w, n M rh
and my little girl of scrofula. When the> I L. Mt, Clemens, Men.
say it’s the best medicine money can buy, I fen Mention this paper.
th"yYes!yyees') s” Die y‘do,” replied the min- 1 

inter, and the two passed on. I

.
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PLUMBING WORK IN OPLRATIOB
llan lie Heen at our Wareroom», 
UUNDAB BTltKKT.

SMITH BROTHERS
Sanitary

LONDON
Agents fo:
ihnriF SRk

good hooks fob balk.

They are not violent in action. 
Some persons, when they wish to cleanse 
tho stomach, resort to Epsom and other pur 
gative salts. These are speedy m their au 
tion, but serve no permanent good. > heir 
use produces incipient chills, and it p • 
slated in they in jure the stomach. K u do
they act upon the intestines m a bénéficia
way. I'armeloe'a Vegetable Bills answer all 
purposes in this respect, and have no super-

1plumbers and Heating
Engineers. NTam{x
r’peKvIvKw Wut.er H.«*a art,

X
- Safe bind, safe find.” Fortify yourself 

by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla now and be 
of good health for months to come.

We should be pleased to supply any'of the 
following hooks at prices given : 1lia UMWj

MÀMfflîSï gSÆÎitKlTell»^^

. hChurch Bolls, Chimes and Peals of Dost

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
THE E. W. VANDU2EN CO., Cincinnati,0.
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Don’t Stop

PLAIN FACTS FOR FAIR MINDS,

i

taking Scott's Emulsion be
cause it’s warm weather. 
Keep taking it until you are
CUfU will heal your lungs and 
give you rich blood in sum- 
6 in winter. It’s cod

ij

And so every

sweet-toned Angelas bell rang out, we 
would mount the broad oak sUircaee 
together, go down many a winding 
corridor, till the last flight of steps 
would lead us to the last passage, and 
then down to the infirmary door. 
There I would stand and llitsn, lt was 
almost always the same message :

T”ny h«o\SoAh,LK,nd,mRw

Mïï,^%M-iï^,ŸreMLC,ît,o'^

London, OnL

mer as 
liver oil made easy#

50c. and $ L All druggists.
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7 Tne older I grow—and I 
upon the brink of eternity 
cornea back to me the aente 
catechism, which I learni 
child at my mother’a knei 
fuller and deeper lta meanli 
“What la the great end o 
11 To glorify God and to enj 
ever,”—Carlyle.

JUNE 9, 1900.

recommended to “ mtlon, was 
choice of what may seem to him m 
acceptable to Almighty God, she 
he Hod anything of the kind elthe 
the Hirnan or the Galilean, or
other Church."

Tne Bishop aurely does not sup: 
that the Homan, Galilean and o 
Churches, were so many distinct 
tloual Independent Churches teacl 
what they pleased, and having II 
glea Inculcating different lallhe 
Anglicanism differs from Presbyter 
Ism, or as even the parishes ot A1 
caulam differ one from another < 
though they are aide by side.

The ltomau and French and c 
Churches were one in Faith, and 
equally aubjict to the head ol 
Church.

There were alight differences c 
urgy, but the faith waa the same 1 
As regards variations In llturg 
muat be remarked that they wert 
m tted by the head of the Cnui 
some extent so long as the faltl 
not obscured or changed. It la a 

which the Church or thter on
prema authority In the Church 
legislate. There are at the pt 
moment several liturgies In the
olic Church, though the Homan 11
predominates.

The liturgy is that form of f 
prayer which Is approved by 
Church, acd, as It is not dtvinel' 
down, the Church has authorl 
select such forma of public worshl 
prayer as it deems proper, prt 
the essence cf the sacrifice which 
stltuted.by God be not vitiated.

It Is a matter of prudence wh 
urgy may be used In any local C 
but It Is the supreme authority 
Church which decides this matter 
eutly, and, accordingly, St. G 
could lay down rules for St.Augu 
procedure.

But It Is a different matter w 
liturgy of the modern Church o 
land. That was compiled as ar 
rebellion against the supreme b 
lty of the universal Church, 
changed the essential faith whl 
handed down from the Apostle 
Gregory's directions to St. Auf 
cannot be an excuse for the con 
the compilers of the Church o 
land Prayer Book.

Bishop Carpenter also ma 
that the lirst Anglican Bishop 
thew Parker and his colleagui 
served the continuity of the Chi 
being consecrated to their ol 
four Bishops, viz,, Barlow, Cot 
Scory and Hodgkins.

We have already drawn this 
to such length that it Is desl 
conclude. We shall therefore i 
that there Is no solid founds 
this statement. The Chronic
says :

“ This way of putting it implies a 
it y in the Anglican Episcopate \ 
facts do not warrant. Barlow, 
Paiker's cunsevrator, had imi. 
Bishop of Bath aod Wells in the rei 
watd VI., but he resigned the Si 
occasion ot Mary; and Bourne, 
then appointed, was recognized 
Bishop by Elizabeth in the eomn 
which she directed him and others 
crate Parker, he being deprived I 
his refusal. His deprivation, hov 
not reinstate Barlow, who was 
Bishop of Chichester three d 
Parker's consecration : hisbeingn 
Bishop at that date being thus 
edged.”

5

In fact Barlow was no Blsh 
He was never consecrated to t 
even under the Illegal and 
form appointed under Edv 
and besides the whole record 1 
Parker's consecration Is des 
known to be fraudaient, hav 
concocted forty or fifty years 
event.

It was for this reason th; 
Elizabeth's Parliament passed 
washing law In 1665 whereb; 
larltles In the consecration ( 
and his colleagues were w 
Thus the first Anglican Blsl 
Bishops by Act of Parllam 
and not by virtue of Apostol 
sion.

It will require stronger p 
have yet been advanced 
modern Church of England ll 
with the Church of Sts. 1 
Backet, Anselm, Augustine i 
tins.

/
✓

Oar readers will further re 
Bishop Carpenter fully adml 
Augustine undertook his i 
England under the authority 
namely, Gregory the Great, 
this fact accord with the Ao| 
tention that the modern P 
Anglican Church was tdei 
that established by that gre 
ary ?________________

-
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The Methodists have constantly they may be one fold and one shep- 
abuaed the Catholic Church for recom- ! herd, 
mending the Evangelical Counsels of 
voluntary poverty, chastity and obedi
ence. But the Catholic Church does 
not enforce these counsels as If they 
were laws Imposing a strict obligation,
She points them out as practices suit
able for those who desire to attain per
fection, In accordance with the coun
sel of Christ to tho young man who 
ask d of Him the way of salvation.
(3t. Matt, xlx, 21) It Is left to the 
Methodist Conference to “make mor
tal sloe to order."

that If he had the children of the 
empire to train while they were be 
tween the ages of three and ten years 
he would not care who had them

I sacrifice ; there would be no sacra
ments and no public liturgy cr form of 
worship of the Almighty worthy of the 
name, as the liturgy now In use In the 
Church of England Is for the most part 
borrowed from that of the Catholic

by such snggestlveness as Is commonly 
found In so-called light reading.

Of this class of literature, the Sem-
<£ht (luiiujlic lltcorfc.

In the Acts of the Apostles are found 
recorded the earliest events In the his
tory of thé Church of God, and 
throughout this Apostolic book we find 
one Church only to which the Lord 
adds dally such as shall be saved. 
(11, 47 ) This entire book speaks of 
the progress of the Church, not 
Churches, lu ils earliest stage. In the 
15th chapter of the Acts we see the 
authority of this Church exercised In 
Council, but the Church as a body alto-

Published Weekly at **l and 4*V) Richmond

'.StHssssrsTHOMAS COK h EY. . iijfjtmuuH word created by bell to palliate
Publisher and Proprietor, Tbomae Coffey. j W(jrd impure. We must Htigmatize the
Messr». Luke King. John Nigh. P J Neven | holders and the sellers of obscene literature. 

»nd Joseph h. King, aro fully ! Without political or denominational dincrim-
eeive subscriptions and transact Ml other bus. ; iIiation. tbe clamor of purity and common 
pees for the Latholic Hi.coui). „ h , hernie muht be rained to a very high key.

Rateiof Advertising—Ten cents per line eicn " Xhe thing to do is to denounce those re

HontfSce the msbopH of Hamilton, Peter- , ]Hw. In attacking the souls of our sonn and 
borough, and (>'fl nHburg, N. Y.. and the clergy j (lighters, th* men of the gutter attack their 
throughout tho Dominion. •.« happiness. We must not allow this.
w»l”rr»elth«t' having' reference to builneir. | Theie le too much Of this kind Of lit- 
rwhdi5ndl"rtheUrhth»n0,Fu,e*d"fyinorninK. I crature circulated among tho people 
J^feb,P‘Wln,Bllber0r : ofthis country, and we cannot too
le^^ortanthe''dbw ad ; strongly warn our readers against It.

There are Eugene Sue’s and Hamas’ 
novels, and those of the Djchoss, and 

some of Lord Balwer Lytton’s,

afterwards, adding that, In bis opin
ion, the hope of the Presbyterian 
Church, from a human standpoint, 
rested in the children, and the future 
of Christian activity also largely

Church,
Pseudo-Knight W. M. Lockhart of 

Alllston, therefore, shows an utter 
Ignorance of Christianity In basing j depends upon them, 
his obj ;ctlon to High Churchlsm on Its 
assumed nearness to the Catholic relig-I before the Royal Society of Canada, 
Ion. Such gross Ignorance Is surely of which he Is President, aud which 
not becoming In one who sets himself | was In session In Ottawa last week, 
up as a j adge 1 u the faith.

But Mr. Lockhart’s ignorance does I cf Trinity University, used the follow- 
cot end hare. He praises the Church lug words after slating that the ordi- 
of England of the past, evidently be- nary subjscts of education do not pro- 
lievlng that tho doctrines ho condemns | duce the Ideal : “ We must bring It 
are something new In that Church, I abrut If It is to be brought about by 
whereas they are all contained In the religion 
Book of Common Prayer, and It is not said this is adequately done In the 
at ell unlikely that the book In which Separate Schools. Yes, all honor to the 
he bas “ recently been shown ’’ the I Roman Catholics of the Dominion, 
doctrines of "confession, peuance, I They have not been contented with 
and absolution’’ Is precisely this stand mere secular educatiou auywhere. 
ard ritual and confession of faith of his But are they alone to be taught relig-

Again, In an address delivered

the Itav. Professor Clarke, Principal gether distinct from the civil author- 
It Is worthy of remark that the Meth- lty, and It alone Independently of the 

odist Bishops in the Episcopal address civil authority lays down articles of 
read at the Conference on May 11, while i faith which ate to be believed, aud the 
not positively condemning the present rules of life by which disciples are to 
regulation, nevertheless recommends j be guided. It Is this Church which St, 
that the matter should be left to the j Paul describes In 1 Tim. Ill, 15, to be 
Individual conscience. The address i the Church of the living God, the pll

lar and ground of truth.
This Is enough to show that the 

modern Anglican theory, as the Bishop 
of Ripou sets It forth, is totally incon
sistent with the theory of the Church as 
laid down In Holy Scripture by Christ 
and His Apostles. Tho Church 
spread throughout all nations is one 
and undivided, as there is one Lord, 
one Faith, one Baptism. (Eph, Iv, 5.) 
Where Is there room for the successive

Pbe aent us.
LETTER OK REOOMMKNDA'I ION.

University ok Ottawa, cven
Tbe ElIW Tmr tkmoi.” r'k« osT" ‘hough of Lord Lytton’s works we do

L'.iuViu, Ont.; , not thus condemn tbe whole series, but
yonr estimal-L'''pap»* Tn« Catholic Kk only such as represent vice as virtue, 
CORD, anil cougratulam you upon the man- ; Rt,d make heroes of criminals.
“llsmMU rami' form aie both good ; and a j Tne Semaine Religieuse thus en- 
trT^etrfwhfp!er.7ur:aîeàn r—end j courages the Inauguration of a crusade 
It to tbe faithful. ,. „ „ against such books :

llle-Hing you.and w..hinKyoueuc , ,.The taek u dini ,ult ! granted; but «o
” Yon» fk1tb”uny ?n j««u« Christ, much the butter. The intensity of the evil 

si) EaioONIO Arch, ot Larissa, will excite onr courage and double our zeal. 1L>1A " ' Apost, Deleg. The beginning by a few will awaken the
—----------- latent energies ot others. Hie Catholic soul

June 9 1900. still vibrates in Canada ; but with_ our handupon our sorrowing heart, and after having 
efully probed the sore, we must say that 

a crisis is impending if the reading of the 
young people be not watched.

1 Courage and conti Jeuce ! Let ua unite our 
efforts to drive back the plague. W e have 
on our side an immense force in the love of 
parents who know they must answer for the 
evil coming to their children. We have 
with us the grace of Christ and the bounty 
of God.” ______

It will be

says :
“It would be profitable to place among 

the special advices of the Discipline a brief 
but cogent statement of tho perils which at 
tach to many amusements, cf the evils in
separable from others, and of the principles 
by which a Christian should regulate his 
noice among and his use of them.1'own Church, assuming, as we believe ion.

to be the case, that he Is a member of Aye, there's the rub ! * Who that re- 
the Church of Eogland. Bat If he Is members the bitter fight of fifty years 

member, he is meddling In ago for Separate schools In Upper

The opinion of the Bishops was, how
ever, over-ridden by the strong vote 
of Western Democratic Methodism.

not a
matters which are none of his con- | Canada—now Ontario—or the later

one In New Brunswick, can fall to be THE ANGLICAN CONTINUITY 
THEORY.cern.

The following quotations will show | struck with the change that Is grad
In what parts of the prayer book these utlly coming about amongst non

1 Catholics ? The Church Is ever right,

London, Saturday,
WARNED AGAINST TRAFFICK

ERS IN THINGS SACRED.

ages to construct or reconstruct the 
Church ? In all ages It muat adhere 
to the one “ faith once delivered to 
the saints,” (Jude, 8 )

Before the Reformation, the Church 
of England was simply that part of the 
Universal Church which was in Eng 
land. It was governed by the Pope as
n   ................. x” n. i TT .1 . t a1. - Î- i-i' ”oupieiüü > ibiuio i-tcttu ua luo nuuio
Church, assisted by the B.shops of 
every nation, and there was no thought 
that the Church of Christ could be any
thing else than this universal body, 
thus governed Irom the centre ol unity, 

But the Reformation brought for
ward new conditions. The Church of 
Eogland was by English law a new 
creation. It claimed the name Church 
of England only by virtue of the might 
of the English Kings or Queens, aud 
of Acts of Parliament. It Introduced 
new doctrines, a new Church Govern
ment, a new form of worship differing 
essentially from that which had been 
previously recognized, It had a new 
head and a new hierarchy altogether 
distinct from that which had been be
fore recognized as the hierarchy of suc
cessors to the Apostles. It refused to 
submit to the established authority of 
the unlversil or Catholic Church, and 
It could not in any sense be regarded 
as Identical with the Church which had 
existed since the time of St. Augustine, 
aud among the Britons from a still 
earlier period, the close of the second 
century.

Tale new Church of Eogland was

The London Dally Chronicle of May 
5 gives a one column review of a new 
book entitled “a Popular History of 
the Church olEogland from the Earliest 
Times to the present day," by the 
Right Rev. William Boyd Carpenter, 
(Anglican) Bishop of Rlpou.

This Is described by th« Chronicle 
as “an admirable volume” which 
“ought to have a wide circulation," 
from which, though we have not seen 
the volume itself, we infer that It meets 
well the purpose for which It was writ 
ten, which was to create among the 
people of England the notion that.the 
modern Church of Eogland Is what 
most of Its divines who write polemi
cally nowadays claim It to be, one and 
the same Church, substantially at least, 
with the National Church which existed 
in England in pre-Reformation times.

teachings rre found:
Confession. 1. Oa the Sunday or and this Is Invariably proved by 

Holy Day preceding the celebration of time, 
the Communion service, the minister Is

At St. Peter’s cathedral, London, on 
last Sunday an announcement was 
made at all the Masses warnir ’ the 
people against peddlers and agents 
purporting to have authority to sell 
articles of devotion such as beads, 
books, papers, sick-call outfits, medals, 
etc., and which they claim to be in 
dulgenced. This is never the case. 
Such articles of devotion the members

RIGORISM IN MORALS\directed to give warning as follows :
“And because it is requisite that no man

should come to the Holy Communion hut
with a lull trust in Ood’s'raercy, and with a
oafUiyou°whoiebye4u "MnKtothS I Bldered the question of repealing the 
own conscience herein, but requiretb further rule of discipline which totally forbids 
comfort or counsel, let him come to Me or to I ... , ,
eome Other discreet and learned Minister ot card playing, dancing, theatre-going,
^t^nHiodVlVTv1revive aud °ther forma of amusement which

e Com- since 1872 have been under the ban of

A SELF-APPOINTED POPE. The Methodist General Conference 
which sat last week in Chicago con

fer some years it was a much mooted 
question to appoint the Archbishop of 
Canterbury a kind of general Primate 
or Pope of all the independent churches 
which derive their otigln from the
Church of England aud acknowledge munion Service.)

2. “ Here shall the sick person be moved
to make a special confession if he feel his I the matter had been referred reported 
coMcieuce in favor of so amending the law as to

the I permit these amusements, while the 
minority report favored the rule as it 

Bistde the above I stands. The minority report was

of the congregation were lnstiucted to 
procure from reliable and trustworthy 

after which they should be
that Church. The Committee to which

it as their Mother Church.
Tue Idea was not favorably received, 

as both the Colonial and the American 
Protestant Episcopal Churches would 
not give up their independence in 
this way—an independence which the 
Colonial churches had obtained not

persons,
brought to tho parish priests who 
endowed with the necessary faculties

are
absolve him (if he humbly and. heartily 
t-ire it) alter this sort. (Visitation of 
Sick.)

Absolution: 3.
for blessing and Indulgenclng them.

likewiseThe parishioners were 
strongly cautioned against subscribing 
for papers or magazines holding out as 
Inducements a share In the Holy 
Sacrifice of the Mass or the gaining of 
stated indulgences, Such practice Is 
altogether out of harmony with the 
spirit of tbe Church, and should never, 

remotely, be encouraged by the

two passages enjoining absolution, we I adopted after the bitterest discussion 
have the form of absolution referred to I which took place In the Conference, 
above, in the very words used by Cath The news despatches state that very 
olic priests, which will be found In the sharp and angry discussion was In- 
Bjok of Common Prayer in the order I dulged In and the Conference was In a 
of Visitation of the Sick.

4, In the ordaining of “ Priests’’I the vote was taken, the recommenda-

The Chronicle, Itself a matntainer of 
the Church of Eogland, declares that 
the Bishop “ has succeededjin describ
ing in approximately just proportion 
those Influences under which the 
National Church has grown up. . ,
The B’shop recognlz js that the Church 
of each age Is largely the child of that 
age, and In this way he [stable to 
maintain a view of continuity through
out the Riformitloa period,ithat is 
practically unassailable, because It la 
based on the continuity of theJEngllsh 
race.” The book begins with ajehapter 
on “The Making of tho Rase;" aud 
this strikes the key-note that lsjmaln- 
talned throughout ; though, tojbe sure, 
If this view of tbe Church of Eogland

very many years previously.
As a consequence, the last Pan Angli

can Council was held without auy 
action being taken on the proposed re
union under one head

But It now appears that the Cana
dian Anglican Church is willy-nilly to 
be supplied with a supreme head or 
Pope, though not by any action of the 
Church Itself, but by the self assump 
tlon of no leFs a person than W. M.
Lockhart of Alllston, “ Sir Grand Sac 
retary of the Orange Association of 
N jrth America. " Tho title of knight
hood, however, It must be remarked,
Is not granted by her Majesty for sar

Sjnday, and It was offered to him In vices, to the country, but Is conferred 80rr0w for 8ln iB implied therein also. I tlcnlarlz3d as imprudent and 
the thin round form similar to that by the Orange order to encourageas We 6ad, however, contrition Inculcated | ChrlgtiaQ| and among them are t 
which Is used In the CaLiullc Church. P"--™' !‘! -en^3"c‘'”= i positively in the communion service :
He refused to communicate and de- « .me ” and the catholic Church which „ wherelnaoever ye ehall perceive

has propagated the Christian faith for 
nineteen centuries. Mr. Lockhart, 
however, la not Pope by divine ap
pointment, nor by favor of the Church 
to which he presumes to dictate, but by 
virtue of his own brazen assumption of 
the olliie, as may be seen by the follow
ing utterance delivered on Wednesday, 
the 30th ult., at the meeting of the 
Grind Orange lolgo held In this city.
The M .11 and Empire thus reports his

state of wild disorder to the time when

the Bishop must say: “Whose sins tlon of the minority being acted upon 
thou dost forgive, they are forgiven, | by a very close vote, 
and whose sins thou dost retain, they

even 
faithful.

The Philadelphia Press of May 2ud 
gives a lucid explanation of the state ofthe kensites.

Among the vagaries of the Kenslt- 
ittiu which took place during Holy Week 
two occurred which are especially 
worthy of remark. 
burga’s Church, B shopsgate, John 
K-msit went with his wife to the altar- 
rail to receive Communion on Easter

are retained.
5. Penance, Confession, Absolu- | the question. It says : 

tlon, Contrition, and Satisfaction for “ The subject is treated iu two separate 
sin constitute the Catholic sacrament I gr^Vies of ^êtifying'thlnîi^from1 which 

of Pawnee. We have shown already
that Confession and Absolution are Name of the Lord Jesus." 
prescribed In the Prayer bock, aud | ja anath9r part of the same Book of 
It will not be denied that contrition or

At Rt. Ethel-

Discipline a number of acts are par- slmply a rebellious member which had 
to be cut off from .he universal Church, 

Is to be unassailable now, It (should j Bnd g0 fRr from being! a continuation 
Include within Its foldjthe vast major-

un-

" Dancing, playing at games ot chance, 
attending theatres, horse races, circuses, 
dancing parties or patronizing dancing 
schools, or taking such other amusements as 
are obviously of misleading 6r questionable 
moral tendency. The latter was inserted in 
187", and has caused much dissatisfaction 
since. Its repeal has been asked for by the 
New Jersey, New York, New York East, and 
New England Southern Conferences, hut the 
prospect of sucoess is not bright. The sent
aient against any change is strong in the 

West and is likely to defeat the petition."

of the pre Reformation Church, It had 
no connection with It, and its name 
waa only got by theft, for previously 
the Church of E lgland meant a part of 
the Universal Church. Hence the 
meaning of the designation has 

According to this theory, the Eng- changed. It means now a local Church, 
llsh people have and have alwayshad dlst.net from the Universal Church, 
the Inherent right to construct jthelr whereas before it signified a branch of 
own Cnurcb In accordance with the the Church to which all Christian 
views they may entertain £at any par- nations belonged, the Catholic Church 
tlcular period, and notwithstanding the of Christ.
changes which may be made in course It Is incomprehensible how any man 
of time In Church dnetrine and govern- ot learning like the Bishop of U pon 
ment, tho Church remains the same, ctn attempt to maintain the Identity of 
and may bo called continuous. Hmry VIII.’s mock Church with the

If this were correct It should be Church which has come down from the 
said that the people of jevery nation , days of the Apostles, This theory so 
have the same right, for surely it will j persistently maintained by Anglican 
not be contended that to England or to divines during the past quarter ot a 
the majority of Englishmen any 
special right was concedt-d by Al
mighty God to construct a National 
religion for Itself. We would thus 
have In every nation and In every age 
different religions both as regards 
dogma and Church Government, all 
being In every respect the) one true 
religion which Christ established on 
earth. The absurdity of this Is so 
evident that It would be an insult to 
the Intelligence of our readers to 
refute It seriously.

lty of those who speak theJIEugllsh 
tongue. Ic does not do this, and there
fore the theory Is worthless. However, 
we may consider the matter; under 
another aspect.

yourselves to have offended . . .
bewail your own sinfulness.” Satis
faction, which by Itself constitutes an 
act of penance, is also prescribed, 
especially In the following words: 
“ Being ready to make restitution and 
satisfaction, according to the utter
most of your powers.’

It will probably be news to the as
piring Anglican Pope that these things 

found In his Confession of Faith; 
but if we can contribute to fit him for 
his newly assumed olliie, he is welcome 
to tho information we give Mm here 
toward this end.

manded bread, but the vicar would not 
accede to hta demand, whereupon Ken- 
Bit aud his wife left the Church in 
high dudgeon, and complained to the 
Bishop of London that “he was de
barred from receiving Holy Commun
ion, at the caprice of Dr. Cobb.”

Another agitator of the Kenslt fac
tion, named Ressy, snatched a cruci
fix from a < lerk who was carrying it 
in procession which was going to St.
Colutnba’s Church on Good Friday,
Tho PSnr.-h services were Imnressive " I have recently been shown a book, said 1 ho Lhurcn services were ui.pressive t0 i,e a gift of a clergyman to a confirmation
and a largo number of clergy were class ill the Protestant Uhurch of England.

... . ,, Tliis luck tenches tho contessiun, penancetaking part in them, when Lossy b.okc an4 abaolution !18 taught by the Church of
in upon the ranks aud broke tho cruci
fix over his knee.
and Ills defence was that he broke the 
crucifix as a protest against Rsmantz 
ing practices tn the Chutch services.
He was fined aud now poses as a mar-

The Chicago Tribune asserts that it 
is not disputed that notwithstanding 
the prohibition, many members of the 
Church actually play cards and dance, 
and yet there Is no record of any trial 
or punishment decreed against those 
who have trangressed, and it quotes 
the Christian Advocate as saying vir
tually that It would be bettor not to 

RELIGION IN THE SCHOOLS. have a law on the subject than to have 
Under the heading "Religion In a law which may be transgressed with 

tho schools," the Ottawa Evening Impunity.
Journal reports the following as part While it Is undoubtedly wlthn the 
of a sermon preached by Rev. Thomas province of the Church of Christ to 
Garrett of St. Luke’s Church (Angli- legislate on such matters and to re-

assumes t0 they m^y be” dangeroT to Totality' or

nouucing definitely what Augltcau in fighting for the right to bring up occafljona of sin, their absolute pro-
dlvlues should teach and what repudl their school children in the tear ami kuowl- , .. „.r,llmfltanceB and

•rtlelfl makes reference to a judicial , , . edgoofUed, was urged on the attention of hthltion under all circumstances, ana
nrnnrletnrs nt a Rt<'’ baslMg h'8 pronouncement upon the congregation of St. Luke’s church by under penalty of exclusion from thedecision whereby the proprietors ol a . that the 11 Church of R me " Rev. Thomas Garrett yesterday morning. un p * ..h

review nubl shod in Montreal were 1 , un“rcn 01 Mr. Garrett, referred to the remissness of Church, is a rigorism which Is not
review Pi teaches the same doctrines, and that protastant Christians in this respect. There hlatlfled bv the laws ot God. It was a
heavily fined for giving insertion to m,hphnr ,hAngllcanlsm has borrowed was no reason why the right to Christian justtnea oy tne

,1 toe v-tlifvtvo- the Christian religion u‘gh UhufvhA igltcanlsm has 0° i education in our schools, he said, should be Methodist minister, the late Rsv. Dr. 
articles vilifying the Christian religion, tham froln Rome. But the same objec monopolized by fellow.ciitsem of the Roman , Rverson who Invented the
and also to a recent judgment of a brought against everv ! Catholic Church and withheld from the Egerton Kyerson,
s,..w* S„2“2“rw"u “"T!y,—

men: .11* I. Cholic CM, «... MOW Oh a. ,.i„„«,
allty. The judges declared thav it Is | Us knowlodge of Qcd and of the matters, tbe nation must Inevitably lapse in L 
their desire to suppress all Immoral *r,nlty| the Divlnit, of Christ, and Itavtf" lien fr°om ?heg und'er-
Uterature, and the Montreal Court took , „„„ Kad#mptlon through the Sacrifice U nmsTj'alm’s'y

safeguard the worship ol the Must High, and 
rear its school children, the future men aud

are
pronouncement:

Rome, and tho clergyman who presented 
such book is at the head of one of the theolog
ical colleges in connection with the Church 
in Canada. 1 can only hope there lias been 
some mistake, and that the grand old Church 
which ban in tho past done so much tor 
Protestantism will not in these later days, in 
Canada at least, have her usefulness da

lle v as arrested,

ceatury Is nothing more uor less than 
a deliberate attempt to deceive the 
public. They know from Holy Scrip
ture that the Church of Christ Is a con
tinuous organizitlon which can never 
cease to teach Christ’s doctrine, aud 
which will continue to the end of time, 
and as they have joined their fortunes 
with the Anglican Church, they desire 
to make It appear .that Anglicanism Is 
the Church to which Christ's promises 
were made. Bat Anglicanism Is 1500 
years too young ;to be the one Church 
which Christ established. His Church 
has remained intact in spite of all as
saults, and it exists to day In unilm- 
imshed vigor. It is the Church Cath
olic, under tho rule of St. Peter’s suc
cessor, who is to day Pope Leo XIII.

utroyed by those who are not true to her 
Protestant teachings.”

This Grand Secretary of Orangelsmtyr.

EVIL LITERATURE.
The Semaine Religieuse tu a recent

The whole history of Christ as given 
In the gospels shows thatiChrlst In
stituted but one Church, under the 
government of His Apostles. He 
builds His Church, not Churches, upon 
a rock, and promises that the gates of 
hell, that Is, the whole power>f the 
devil, shall not prevail against it : 
using the singular number, and not 
f/ieminthe plural. (St. Matt, xvl, 18.)

There Is but one Church which has 
authority to decide on all offences 
against religion, and he who will not 
hear that Church Is to be regarded as 
a heathen and a publican, (xvlli, 17 )

Elsewhere, In St. John x, 16, Christ 
declares that those sheep who are not 

1 of His fold must be) brought to It that

education of children, which Is com
manded In Holy Scripture, but it Is 
surely a “making of mortal sins to 
order ' to put out of a Christian 
Church those who engage In innocent 
amusements which neither Scripture, 
nor the laws of the Church, which de
rives Its authority from the Apostles, 

Is this consistent In a

, , iour _similar,ground In regard to magazines Ue cffared oQ the Cr0B8 ?
which.attack or ridicule ( irlstlanlty. ; proteatantl8m lu fact has no Chris- ^ellof lhe Relish-speaking peuples, in 
It Is, ludeen, very proper that such doctr[ne whteh it found out for the tear and bve ot the Almighty, the All-
literature should be suppressed, but the ... ...
remai k ts made that “ a judicial con
demnation Is not always sufficient to 
stop the rising tide of a social evil."

Dr. Carpenter asserts In the next 
place that Pope Gregory gave direc
tions to S:. Augustine to make choice 
of such liturgy or service as he deemed 
most suitable for the people of Eng
land, whether that liturgy were that 
of the Reman or the Galilean Church. 
The object of this assertion is to justify 
the Church of England In adopting a 
new liturgy and creed. It Is certainly 
a bold assertion, as St. Gregory, even 
according to Bishop Carpenter's quota-

wise, the All-present.It has been a purely destructif self.
lve and not a constructive rallg- A Presbyterian minister, Rev. N. A. 
ion, and If we except perhaps McLeod, 'of the New Edinburgh
the two special doctrines of certain (Ottawa) Church, on t e same ay 

What, then, should be done to put Proteatante which destroy the Infinitely complained of thet non “ crease o Catholic Church to
an end to this evil and to check the hQ,y and juat character of God, there attendance that should bo at the Sun- ^ right 0,^ ^ ^ ^
corruption which arises from the cir- would be nothing left In Protestantism d»y 881,001 l° °°° ® f w i -uldance of Its members, and which 
culatlon of bad literature, whether in lf h t ha9 been learned from the church. In the ; g nroclalmg the absolute freedom
the formel had books or newspapers Cathollc Church were taken away from marks, in order to show import, ; «P";*, law, SO 

and magez nea which attack the Chris There would be no Trinity, no ance of ear y r* gl 9 »a religion Is concerned ?
tlan religion or inculcate Immorality Atonement, as there Is even new no Cardinal Newman s famous remark far g

condemn.
Church which Is founded upon a denial
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gathered my own people around me and there 
in ihe light of Heaven* moon we hold our 
(inod Friday services. Oh! how oirange and 
how dirtorent from past years! Hero in the 
moonlight on the hill aide in a foreign hind, 
here on a tierce expedition, wo celebrated the 
death of Him who came to save soul* and 

u mibslon was tance! He taught uh ithu 
value of a *uul, and the Holdter, how little he 
think* of the value of a soul ! War, oh cruel 

Wtien 1 nee the poor soldiers tired out, 
nick, weary and faint, how 1 hhould like u> see 
those responsible for wars matching as the 
trooper marches, enduring the haidshlps and 
standing m the front rank as the poor trooper 

How l should n.i nee, l »iy. to see 
responsible for wars in the front ranks !

if they had to hvu on 
id tin k and water dig- 
of coll'ee. then we should 
I i give you on • ex impie; 

Friday evening our excel- 
id.id to camp for the night) 
in order t hat we might cu

nt and look well upon entering the 
morrow, lint lie nad not euuuted 

Tha

from a Protestant point of view ho is liberal.
•1 ween," 1 think a poetical expression. 

••Not unforglvvii.” What is the dilt’urvnce In 
ce from forgiven i 
Suppliant knee.'

A visible

first Cou 
He w
loyal sons of t In 
faithful and 
friend

It in safe to predict a large increase in the 
membership for si. Helen's parish, after the 
able sermon by Father Ryan, on lie necessity 
of being connected with good Cat holic S( 
and as the Fori slurs hold out as good, 
button inducements, ns any of the other non- 
sectarian fraternal organization, there is no 
reason whatever for a good Catholic being led 
into outside orders when they have others 
within their own portals Such organ za'ions 
as th>‘Catholic Order of Foresters. M. It A. 
and Knights of St. .1 ohi, commend themselves 
tu the Catholic publie

For informal ion, as to the means of obtain- 
rature, application, e'e . ete , into 
e Foh sti rs, address C. I McCan n 

Uang r. Si. Joseph Court, I'T2 
street, east; Dr. Hr- elan. Chief 
St. 1,00 Court ; James Mulloy, Chief 

•red Heart Court, or the uiuler- 
will be glad to furnish all details

S,°ck\Niile

rt established in the city of Chicago, 
rind to know that their members were 

• Church, and urged them to be 
) her as she was their best

:THOUGHTS ON THE SACRED 
HEART.

THE RIGHT REV. MGR. CON ATYrecommended to " miketlon, was
choice of what may seem to him more 
acceptable to Almighty God, should 
he Hod anything of the kind either In 
the Riman or the Galilean, or auy

true toAddressee Congregational Clnli, Boston. Asking intercession or

power " A power of the earth, us 
ciueon or other ruler 
•'Reconciled in thee'' Such opposite* as 

mother, heavenly and earthly are 
Jliz.ed. sec*ill consistent, 

no.' K til lily; obsolete, used because

The Heart of Jesus embraces all the 
faithful ; it Is there we are all Invited 
to be 11 mado perfect In one '* (St. 
John, 17-22.—Bossuet.

Who Is more worthy than thou, 0 
Mar\, to ipvak for us to the Heart of 
Jesus Christ t Thou w.ll speak to 
Him, 0 Sovereign, because all that 
thou askest of Him thou wilt obtain, 
for Is He not thy Son ?—St. Bernard 

Let us draw near to the Heart ol 
Jesus, that loving fountain of which 
He gives us gratuitously the saving 
waters, Inviting us thereto Himself : 
“ Let him who thtiats come to Me.”— 
St, Augustine.

In allowing His Sacrid Ride to be 
opened after His death, our Divine 
Lord wished to show ua the ardent de
sire He had to give us His Sacred 
Heart with all the graces and treas
ures which it contains —St. Francis de 
Sales.

Water flowed from the rock in be
half of the Jews : for you it is the 
Blood of Jesus Christ which flows from 
His Heart. This water quenched the 
thirst of the Jaws lor a time ; the Blood 
of Jesus Christ satisfies the laithful soul 
for eternity. The Jaw drank from the 
rock and he was thirsty again ; we 
have a divine drink which slakes our 
thirst forever. —St. Ambrose.

aid. mBouton Pilot.

The Right Rsv. Mons'gnor Conaty 
at the Young Men's Congregational 
Club banquet held at the Brunswick 
Hotel. Boston, on Wednesday evening, 
May 23. spoke on “ Religion, a N-ees 
sltv to Ideal Manhood." Among other 
things he laid :

All men form for themstlvo-' an Ideal, 
a something to be realized. The build
ers of States, the emancipators nt 
peoples, the makers of a nation's law, 
direct their energies towaid an ideal. 
Manhood has Its ideals, and they have 
varied according to the national life 
and aspirations Tne Greek found an 
Ideal in the physical, and his axiom of 
a sound mind In a sound body was Mit a 
way of expressing the later thought 

of the fittest, 
was spi’ Huai

annul
•Til

‘“•Tv'iother Church."
Tne Bishop surely does not suppose 

that the Roman, Galilean and other 
Churches, were so mauy distinct na
tional independent Churches teaching 
what they pleased, and having litur
gies Inculcating different lallhs, as 
Anglicanism dlffirs from Presbyterian 
ism, or as even the parishes of Angli
canism differ one from another even 
though they are side by side.

The Roman and French and other

Of till

AFTER TWO HUNDRED YEARS 
AT THE URSUL1NE MONAS
TERY, QUEBEC

Nu l f«nov. hir,
‘•Bully beef," ha 
lulled by

Thai Mime
rpus I ii-nt ('ol. Drury dei 
-vi'h I outside of Du Aar, 

liken advantage "1 the I joy a good r 
anniversary of this establish- j town on llie 
e a let 1er redolent of learning I on the ele 

llie x unerable lT>uline Nuns to I o'clock It-b ‘«an loruin and rainiu 
h congratulations and to iuin with I Saturday morning. Now every 

,1 in the ei lubrutuni that take* phue m tip ground - no tenth and wh 
, x during the pr. -' in month- I and thunder rame, with rain in 
tne \ i.Durable Archbishop ,l I the poor soldier walking in mu 

iorir.il vuiuu. Tin; Mes- j night ai d in the morning ealln 
>us extracts from it in * | in rain. I hat is making

| y ou w ill, but is al*o making 
»P I uliotl for broken down-const it 
tu I lion etc. Vet, let me write the woi 
us | j,- tors, our Canadian olllecr* have done and 

all in their p rwer to render their hardshi 
light as possible. These arc, sir, the for 
of war. They are the necessary adjuni ts

Sunday—< «lorii.ua K inter Sunday. we cole- 
célébra to

the t lie name
The Feast of the Sacred Heart was es

tablished in tlu Vrsuline Munn-u-iy at Quebec 
on the first Friday after the octave of t ol 

hrtsti iu the year ITuU, Ilia Grace the A 
bishop of Quebec h 

j hundredth 
mit ni to w ri 

and piety to 
oil -r them hi.

Catholic : 
A., ChiefB.

'tAdelaide

uiger. Sat 
signed, who 
in connection thcrewu h, 

M.

;
l W'l
list 10

\i'irai 1 111

torrent s. lanev 
d and water all 

,g his hard-tack 
udian liistory if 
splendid p repar
utions, eoiisump- 

tls in guidon

32
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letter of ■HIGH SCHOOL ENTRANCE LITER 
ATURE.Churches were one iu Faith, and wore 

equally subjjot to the head of the I * 
Church. /It was Mgr. de St. Valier, the second bisht 

of Quebec, who authm i/.-d the l 1 sulmes
■. .. ........Celebrate ; ho feiisi of the Sacred Heart of •».
(Ai.i. Ru.uib 1.i.>i.k\ i-.ti J | ,, ip,. first t mu!. The authonz t:ion

i;.—Not simply to give a description ^ itH follows : “We permit by these presents 
of ihe journey itself as to show us the wonder- daughters the Ursulines of Quel, -c to cel.-
ful humility of oar Lara ami the limy i .miily . . , uurirg Hieso days tin- Mas-belonging to
and till! great importance of this pilgrimage. ,,1M .,,<1'o mmMln) Vespers a- well • .
lb ad carefully St. Luke, 11. 1 2'>. u |sll it,-,; ifn-y give ",o tins feast all I btated it

l*i-an I'h- display we might expect not only -.u. nmit v they can, desiring even thaï th ii h was a gri
from the King of heaven and earth but even t s urainent be exposed m his chapel, 1 i he foil
from the ordinary man of wealth. that tho’ ptaise* of the Sacred Heart may bo I bratc I

I'he very humble appearance of the Utile s in t'ho imu,,„ r received in the Church I their thauk-gi
and the neglect shown by t he world. • exhort the laithful of our diocese I present and to prep ire for the try
« interest to heaven and promise to jM'b0 present and fervently take part in this I-0on to come.
' of that lowly company. solemnity and show signs ot a tender and sin- I We are under orders to set oil forBloemfon-

Pkii.iminary Study. -Describe the mode of devotion towards ihe most Sacred Heart I tuin where ere your can read these words
travel usual among the wealthy classes at the ol: our L,„rd Jesus t'hrisi." I gn at battle shall probably be fough Uenc
time. In what ways did this journey of the n,8 Archbishop Begin appolni * I Robert* i* gathering around him loo.ouo niei
Hoiy Fimily rtill'er from that mode f How .»o(b _■ i_j „nd -2nd ol this month I carry ami spread death and devastation on
were they treated by the other Jews f W hat Jor lbu yUR.mn Triduum in the I rsu I subs. and all hope and look for victory. It

“ When the Church, in the day. Un •''fflS“ig%T’o^hwi?dT'dlîtla«alS.« lu JR,,&k?hiïp&£SkiK ffiaï.°2SdtfifSftiQRB

mediately BUCCetodlug her institution, progress, anticipate the wants, administer to ,tl|li.r ol „uLh(inzation do service again this I [ bear of the lighting <i'ialiiies of the
whs oppressed beneath the yoke ot the -.. Mlîr ff.'S, ara
Ciejai'B, a young emperor saw m the G ililee, about seventy miles south from H 'th- ;i8Lury vhapel are to be the perfect reprodue I beaten- They will resist toihe death, and if 
hmvenu a. croQu which became at once H,ml six imles south of Jerusalem. ,,f lbe aolemnity of June. 17<>0. It may ho I n,. y are killed, they too, will kill,
htavens a cross, W.IILQ oacame at once •• Bethlehem." This town was the.birthplace J,»i,V"nti“« to our reader* to know that the I'o visit tin- numerous hospitals of this and
the happy omen and the caute Ot the of King Dmd, whose laniily records it con- Hrsi, Friday after tiic octave of t'orpus t'hristi I other places—they tell talcs of woe and of suf-
vtelnrv that finnn followed And now i‘in. d,-hence "regal city. 1 h«: name niean jri year 17" 1 lei: on the ltdh Juno.— t ana- I ferings that cannot tie described. To visit
Victor} that Boon iouowea. Ana now ..hovie„ of bread," so called from thefurUlity of üitin Messenger of the dacrcd Heart. I then mak.sone w.sh and nray
to day behold another blessed and th»* surrounding country. t) ______ _ , .... I war may shortly bo oallea ol!
heavenly ti.ken io offered to our sight 'ot'lh;. joumeVir tin- ltoly Family THE SCHOOL QUESTION. "rhiaTru-rnoon *.u b«mo.-ing i..ward«
— the Most Sacred Ot Jesus, With a brings into more striking contrast the reality I the Free States Capital wheru. like hi. Raul of
cross rising from it and shlnlrg forth SeSfSSîfer ?horiuhnm Catholic. Decide vo_A,„.ly lor Belle,, oia. wo.lono^know what

Monsisrnor Conaty discussed ethical with dazzling sp eudor amidst liâmes Mid splendor of their dress and surroundings. Winnipeg Telegram. May -x I ple'e t. stiinony to tho world that they know
culture, moral training and knowledge of love. In that Sacred Heart all our ™ [rol" ‘ AUnunun.ber o, .ho = .^Jcd.l- ^udean.,&may
as factors la manhood, and said the hopes shoula be placed, and from it Son ot | w..,. mmd r,,,,,,,.unxU,us about U;

. . tendency tu all toese tcneines U to lg- I me e.ivaliuu 01 am IS eOBMJB'W» Ulatl„*ulah-Menial, from dei....... the committee wmea.waaopiw." ; ; - • | .......,lmVk ,'.r m. ihïrnë..|..u..l
urgy may be used In any local Church, ucr(, ref,gloni without which no one, be sought."-Lm XQI , May 25. 1899 - w.-ii-aopoinu-d. " Fully furnished and .he 1 “““■ Th,-1 Indgetew... iu-km* i...ui
but it U the supreme authority In the nor all Of them combined, can train TB AT4RVA AT WAR ‘'-‘vroviakinB L.'L.rl. ‘."journey." The route Lruposili.m "lade to Iht-School Board waainmt
Church which decides this matter prud- manhood. Socrates taught ethics but THE TRANSVAAL WAR. i^nanthr^haroa^hniy wllU 1

or,j ur-r-drdirKrl v Rt firptrnrv I hid ethics did not change tho morals Ol Thu news from the sent of w îr during the “Artisan.’’ One r killed in the practice of any I the Roman Vatholics, who at the same tun»'
eutl}, ana, accora Dg y, . „ I disci Dies and could not couvert a I ba8t WRek indicates the probabl'early teruur- of the (umm.m arts: what was tho trade that I were paying the Public school tax ,m.
-tonlfl ’av down rules for St. Augustine 6 I n 9 , 5L , ,, . . j at ion of tho war through the complete collapse s . Joseph followed/ 1 mg no bum-lit therefrom, thej r"iuest <. . hii
-0Uia - ” I na.iOD. Morality, to affect the heart I cf [he l^oer resistance. " Afl'eetlonate solicitude.” Living anxiety. I the Public School Board should rein . he (aituo-
nrocedure. 1 arid chmurfl a life to virtue and main Wo already mentioned that General Roberta Wh'u does this reveal of tho character of Su I lie schools, retain the teachers unu mMii.ainprou-uun. aLa cna.lge a llie to virtue ana main hlld 9UCCueded in crossing in force the Vaai j0SW the schools under their supervision and in . A very pleasing . vent took place Tuesday

But it is a different matter With the | tain it la Virtue, mus- spring irom j river, the douthern boundary of the Transvaal •• Humble beast." An ass, used by tho poor, I speetion. . , , I morning at Si. John’s Church, Arthur, whenliturgy of the modern Church of Eng-1 positive religious principles revealed .bu-,. ragged.

I A Tko* ...oormmnllftrf Bn &n apt nf I *>7 aD™ UUrtUrea in US Dy the I river, as preparations had been made by the “Long .... pilgrimage." This.journey I correspondence already published, wt»‘*n I u,. v. Father, )^1 .nary perf arming the cerei
lana. 1 hdi. was ccmpnea as an act. UI j through the Sacramental I Doers for their total destruction owing tu the of -..willy miles through a rough country I passed between the Committee and the School I ,l h p,iI ty entered the church to tho
rebellion against the supreme author- fvs;em established by Christ Be- SSSÜS.0000"dwa*“d UOW“ "K'chair........ ,xp.ai«.-d .ha, two ...«.tlnga SiMîS'ttîiS

Ity of the universal Church sad it Uglou M moulds ohanmter and^ ï2,".,f'k
changed the essential iaith which was j nobles lire is not the result OI man 8 I ituer9 retired, and ihoro was but slight opposi- pen: Why then is this told here? I Board had decided that it 'Mis unatil». to rom I sjslvr, who was also bee
, , , , frn,n (Un AnABtlpfl Ri I Opinions but a positive law, existing Lion oll'ered. "Curiosity. . . .them.” Say this in your I ply with the requests of the comimtteeo - i hhi(. The groom wasatt»!-.-
handed down from the Apostles. I <.lfionpnd«ntlv fit man and accented bv I On May 3u;h Johannesberg waa reached, but own words, I count of clause 7 of the bi-hool J ■ • I t. J. Doyle. After tho ceronGreg'ry b directions to St. Augustine | Ltm ^ necessary™ hts Ufe U alone hiM.' ,0“' "Ü'MiaUheno ^rationo, pu»„.d«, S. /üv^w^ïj,.-

cannot be an excuse for the conduct of can ,„,0rm conscience, teach duty and ïS thVjÜun.'éy at'iÜe “r° "'k,D“ “ïhTûhS™.™^ thatthe .ocaiia.j

the compilers of the Church of Ed*- wTlXïï«.“aWü&cinded ri'lSdJr‘ItSOTiS
land Prayer Book^ maZoS Knowledge which Instructs ‘ »=........... ^

Bishop Carpenter also ma nt,8 n,8 Intellect and Ignores the heart ■‘l iS.iaMS'S.S Exprès, îïï"ïî
that the first Anglican Bishops, Mat soul la the ruin Of manhood, which anS thBt the Hritish forc-s would be in the city thie in your own way. h ,,, „ wrB 'ftSShôn'fau- inBDociorof Frineh"Schools.
thew Parker and hie colleagues, pre- must be developed according to the Kl pm^uodV, pointed out several cLe. where the dimeidty M|; JmlN. K,NNV. lj0ll AX, T„.
served the continuity of the Church by alms and purposes Of life. The ques ltoUorlPa make it almost certain that the arm, plan. By choice He beKan to dwell among ,nen prejenttaj, taeH la claaeo , had bevnbndKtd ,„lbU„, May CS. 1900.
being consecrated to their cilice by tiens of life can be fully answered by {,» no. ^«p^to^ct. ™sÆw=wa; Th;.»„d duty of record,,,g the demiaoof th.

fourB,shops, viz., Barlow, Coverdale, «“«‘°" ““-X'Z * “““ c^t^ÜS^ite», of 'JÜSÆ
0 I Mgr. Conaty dwelt at some length I 'port ofth^capturo of3Pretoria was generally the most proeiou* wood, overlaid with gold 1 u.o lute Attoriuy-(.*enerA., Hun. J. D. L*im-Y°n. I .scotiu, ••clown,by tne wen, m the yeur D-l. Ho
ocory and Hodgkins. I " , , ,ra n mU. I ..ri P trnp ftn(i tbo wildest en- and surmounted by two cherubim ; this was I amt his interpretation coincided with that of I ,.lime to Ontario, then ( amnia West, with Ins

J lo n - on the prevalence of crime which in ^cepted as truo. ua the * atlest en ebyllosent 0 hol.l tho two tables of the the School Board. , , ,,, father and family, whom he first assisted in
V 6 have already drawn this, article present age staggers thinking 2win« "it the general belief that the much Law given by Uod .m Mount Sinai, 'ltoccu- C. J. .MrNcrnvy aald that the '*l'rlor 5“1ÿ'j I emabliahing a homei for themsidvea one uuar-

to such length that It is desirable to menP There is a reign of crime which a,ate S Si 23.2, h- 1^3,7,2^^ MSS.iï.cVÎÏTiJî

conclude. We shall therefore only say comes from intellectual development , ,,u the threatened destruction on noJohan, most precious aymb-n of their religion tho htiuiilmttoiiiol the ^JJ^Aunilliiuori tip and settled on alol one tml f irn le norlhof
hat there is no solid foundation for ™d uot from Ignorance and illiteracy ^gMMslt ^ "7 f« ÎÏÆlJiSa

-, . . . I It Is the crime Of SO called educated I onnosiiion of C-oiumander-in Chief Botha to ‘Marched. . . . God." Among other in I that was left was logo into politics and get a I p,.rs,.V(jriil|,.,j thaf characteriz.-d so many of
this Statement. The Chronicle itself maklng one fear for the foun ;E”eeL0L'ï2VaMeïïe5SlToK "X'SiS^ma^Klho commutée
says: dations of society. Home life is in I age ahouldbedone to tiiem? with strong walls. For six successive days the I wished above all thiugs to keep it out of poh^ I niticent home, where ho resided till ihedayof

“ This way of putting it implies a continu- danger, the family blighted, confidence t0Th^ransvaal capUal has been^an^err.;»! tn^ArkiubJ rights and they did'not car!; from which party StîfiÏÏ hï» «ïm£
^ ^ I iSt ÂVfirssssjKs I

œ.f IMtZ |
M*asion"ot UMa?y' and Bourne, who was °*n la loalng lte hold, the future holds h^ïï'owMldtS^t^îwri^iM^îlhenî^ "Sï' . . . Lovitcs - The Lcvlica “'’•‘•u'îioreas, the CaihnUceot tVinnlheghavc ^ puhb0“'Un,"" hinVflt'r -ïlnT alMho
then appointed, was recognized as the I *ttri,ni.K th« smil has no nreeent I there is a direct road toLydenburg where it is were the tribe of Israel entrusted with guard- I for ten long years suilyred umlLr l m odious I manly virtUen which religion inspiros. As a 
Bishop by Elizabeth in the commission m no terrors, the SOUl has DO p tC 1 I l"1*the capital win Se estabhshed as soon ing the labernacle. Give this phrase iu your I burdens imposed upon thein b> the school law I l)ra(.ti,.rti cai hohc ho led an exemplary hfe and 
which she directed him and others to conse- value, immortality has lost its mean- SSSeri«STovîî:i«ma“iSei£Si5? TfcSe own words. . „ e , <>f. ^ RVd, ^^^1 ‘^rd «MimS m^ wa,k«“l in ,lV' w,iy of *Ï*
crate Parker, he being deprived by her on [ng for men are forgetting the super- have bm-n several rumors in r.-gard to Kruger -Greeted. . . . nation. be- «ctthunl of wtth e| l"‘h ht s,T oh r » > Mlll'„ta we ÏÏ0 h",ro*„'‘“ b"inv kj“ght h.. 'was
his refusal natiral. The cause Is in our system of S^Vo?, ïKi!loî,R »h» taking otJmeo. Josue.M. i kings n « gn^t « ^ bo lt resolved .i»t Sï.- uï-',ïï,his*.»."b,.,'hî.

Bf.hopm‘Ôf ChfcheJter''three days after public instruction which has been another'that he has been captured and another .. Promise hk-d! helïb™ Ms.rnT't'htf 3nmii,™ to lake ^'iSj^Æ'l'tSImUy Id's "tnütg'hbegai,lïfill
Parker's consecration : his being no diocesan divorced from religion, which is made I Himu-r and Bidcn Powell are ad !VentS .ln„m nf Vhn »n HI wonders lie ha«l immediate su>ps 10 h»y. our gri;'vnn.va before I fJl)M1 ,lm w.-ighi of years. Ilf was f'»viill.d by
Bishop at .hat date being thus acku.wl t0 appear aa e gentiment or an elective MtSÆhffiSdSf "U jll "2
***■ study. Oar education has been shaped they have onnus-d at suvural pmnts aval them Ilia chojen peopm ant spec al im ,hem '<> ™m- >■> (V ' 1-Ira , ' Urn fh.7 Tnst. lit! l.m«2 a

In fact Barlow was no Bishop at all. t0 everyone, except the conscientl- b5ÎSÏSf*** hvfunHtei,„v».aida°w,untho'-r.vy t uunv.'» »
He was never consecrated to the office, ous Christian. whe.believes that relig- I uShTih^n* IkSig^" plmtai'S 2T,h?aM J;. "V,;.-"’v-’ hG"'”"!; vi... vv.-ro

even under the illegal and invalid Ion is the woof and warp of all eduea f„rth«-odaya in which h- lost „l killed an. Mmbted nation,"mtenti-.nud «b»v«. was i, ?nss2o-tu .lusont-i ning. Thit:,, ùra ü h m 2 ZZ
even under the mega, ana invatta Rnd wh„ u n0 wtmng t0 true6 lt about n'woumv-d l hu uhm.g hvrer-sui,-;. angels ï“SeSÆ! must ,k- Al-.-rmu,-,! ISttv.'h. i-hXït'-'ih. .t'iüu.T............»
form appointed under Edward chance, or t0 make It a Sunday gar- 'fcfSXl ' V'V-T.N.Î^ “ .^^'w.-t^'V,!'VV,^i'!V7V^.,3'"r

and besides tho whole record in which msDt, but who insists that it shall be oWSÆÎ, wh2'!s aîs’o now ehirc- ï ™r°-.h.i71"kSS" ^"jVXV^hootVho- ........

Parker s consecration is described ta I an essential factor in every grade of I ,.ngaged in invading th- Transvaal territory. „n lhy ways, in thoir hands they shall hear H ,,,,r, , ,n..a ri,,- u.-i,- m, s-imm». 1 _____
known to bo fraudaient, having been knowledge and Instruction This ex- "" <M %!» «..'•» HONOR ROLL FOR THE MONTH

fnrtv fir fiftv Vtiars after tho Plalns t0 you why the Catholic is not however I hiii Roberts will be in Pretoria with •Fulfilment .... prophecy.See tsaia I not lIioS? under ihi*1 eomlitiom» of th»-mi I nF M a Y
concocted forty . . } satisfied With an education Which has in a tewdays, Ifhe has notalroady capturoo.it. vli. II ; y.avharlaalx. 9; Mall. u. h utc. al„Uumimi ......y muai ran- lint means I MAY.

=vent. not bio religion in it. He makes sacrl- ££ SïS'ï! .......... ns
It was forth,S reason that Queen ficea that his school, college and uni- Wt, ^out Jms ramjr. >->" hc„vl,n.- Heavro „ h„ro rt- earned unanimously and with vninus-

E'izibath’s Parliament passed a white- I versity may be bu.lt, in orüer that | admit that deapondency reigns at prcBcnted aa consulting about the world and I llt?.!!l‘ ,.h..ilin in I„ closing the meeting Raid the 
washing law In 15G5 whereby trregu Christ may be the education of his krernna. ^that ^EJjnd^ finally decldlt,g on th. — »! » l~«s mtS'a'"1" °f
i ... , ,, „ rntlnn of Parker children, In order that true manhood aurions cheek. This is nut confirmed by re Cu sar, Kmperor of llntne. Imd ordered a ecu- mngNuughl fur relief a
larities In the consecration Ol Parker developed. Men call this ports front British sources. Lord Roberts trie sus to bo t,ik-n of all thepeoplo. fhiirhse hooïs, to which tli-y were all so tin
and his colleagues were wiped out. | a JaS8 separation, an expression cf | p^tia^ri;.o/!i2^înn^g ^^.MlnUery ........................ ... un

dent'd by the enemy, and another was captured UVer a great part of the then known world. I . ” ? „lul lh„ deturmmallim was
l-T2r,S!' ïntS2 th^-52L,-she,.M,2;d22ra,1SLffla,^

fighting at, Johannesburg one hundred prison- city of thoir respective tribes, hence Mary and I ,or u‘Lir riK La ___
era were taken. Joseph went to Bethlehem. , I ---------

hu'MSd' titni, ‘lShle'he'm, a™”hi, leas” FROM SOUTH AFRICA.

S'rfM?',?'.» bUl“U‘ °! T “ T ‘ Chaplain Blnnett of «ho Second Can..- ^

The prophecy of MicheaH, ch. v. 2. boo also | aiuu Contingent Writes Another In- | j 
Matt. ii. 6.

the survival 
Tho Hebrew Ideal

There were slight differences of lit- | ancj thought, whs absorbed la the
law of God. Both these ideals were

The Journey to liethlehvm.

: 1 « •I'Vltfl
Ilfurgy, but the faith was the same in all.

As regards venations in liturgy, it [ incomplete, the one tximred the spirit 
, ....... I ual and the fither overlooked tho phys-

must be remarked that they were per | jcRl Caris'iaaity united the two and 
m tted by the head of the Caurch to I gave the true Ideal of manhood, In 

extent so long as the faith was I the whole man, body and soul the
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not obscured or changed. It Is a mat I physical anti the spiritual, reaching 
L. , ., n.,,, __ QI1 I out for a harmonious development olter on which the Church or the su M ^ Qf maQ acPcrrdanoe

prema authority in the church may wm of God. who gave Carlst
legislate. There are at the present I -q the world to be the Ideal of manhood 
moment several liturgies in the Cath- j and Its model. He taught the truth

about humanity and made known the 
meaning of brotherhood, equality, and 

The Christian

group i 
cunh" .Vfk*

1
1ri

o'lic Church, though the Roman liturgy
predomluates. liberty, and love.

The liturgy is that form of pub ic i-jaal of manhood is our ideal, and to 
prayer which is approved by Ihe develop It accordingly in us is our 
Church, acd, as it Is not divinely laid duty. Many factors present them

, ... . , ....__selves as agents in that development,
down, the Church has au. t y o aQd high sounding claims are made 
select such forms of public worship and [or them as the great means to be 
prayer as it deems proper, provided | used, 
the essence of the sacrifice which Is In

tuit'in111 II I till
aud Holt
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stituted.by God be not vitiated.
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nil I V.
McGowan. 2nd Jennie 

1st Frank Costello, 2nd. Douglas

Form 111.
Fitzgerald.
, iura Gray, 2nd Norman

Foi
Seniors. 1st Ella 

Friend, 
y. I Juniors, 
io I Wilson.

r
si rong ellort 
lid to maim am IIniors.—Ma 

jiiors.—1st
Her ry i

-
VVil-un.Thus the first Anglican Bishops were Church rule, bigotry and other pet 

Bishops by Act of Parliament only, names.
„a virtu, o, Ap.Moiic...... I s “ltr;r"• t“

slon. I Christianity in all Its beauty, to have re | ceiv
It will require stronger proofs than I ngion taught as Catholics believe lt, to 

have yet been advanced that the have religlout practices a duty of life,

—• c“ - 1 rrs rr j.i iz \ tSss£&.sSSa
make men hostile to true liberty or the I and a splendid representation or the Order was

Bucket, Anselm, Augustine and Fuga- I enemie8 of free government. What ^.uni.^ hundred m;.mbl,r„ mel in Lco 
îius. j OUr nation needs 18 what all society I C’ourv Hall, and headed by tho two Chief

Oar readers will further remark that | needs, good citizens who can only be |1t"dnKg^.nn;^;:2alürolrh;h^,'!rCAfturhH,e822ra
SUCh by being good men, who know Vico the Rev. Chaplain of St. Leo Court do
conscience and obey its laws. In the ^ered,^ bHu(, ^«mon. 
breaking up of society, In the anarchy work tUey were doing, and urging those who 
of irréligion, immorality Of the age, were not already members of B01I10 Catholic in
thank God that there are men 
who Insist upon the education of 
their children in the principles of 
true religion ; who value Christ, His 
Gospel and His Church as worth more 
to true manhood than scientific lnves 
tlgatlon which seeks to dispossess God, 
or knowledge which, training mind 
and Ignoring soul, develops intellect 
ual villlany, and not morality. Our 
Ideal manhood has Its model In Christ,
Who is our Teacher as well as Our 
Saviour, and Who stands alone as the 
Way, the Truth and the Life. His 
religion is the factor which realizes In 
us the Christian manhood, which Is our 
Ideal.

.kjde Form II.
Seniors. 1st Leonard Furrimal, 2nd J.imo 

Ken nody.
J uniors.

O’Leary.

The Catholic maintains that
1st Agava Toohey, 2nd Timothy

Aa we go to press official notice has been re
lived of the entry of the British into Pretoria./ Seniors.—lat Kathleen Murray.2nd Eugene 

niors.—1st Irene McNeill, 2nd JamesZ C. 0 F.
OTæ iturent In g Letter.

The Virgin.
Purpose.—To present 

foci ion of womanhood.
Plan.—The sonnet should present but one 

great idea ; the application is given in the last 
six lines. „ , , „

Class Study-The first, line shows the two
fold aspect of Maiy,—Mother and \ irgin. 
“Whose .... allied." Sin is compared 

k blot : in Mary t here was no approach

NEW BOOK
The • Little Maid of Israel,’ 

aril Wight, has lately been 
lb-rder. 17 South Broadway. 
Price 80 cents.

To the Editor of the Dominion :
De Aar, Cape Colony, S. A., April 19, 1990.

. Here in now famous De Aar under the fierce 
1 sun of South Africa I sit- writing you a few 

lines, using a small beard as a table. W e 
arrived Saturday Ann I 11, as the ram simply 
was pouring down. W e hud camped just out
side the town on Good Friday evening after a 
long and tiresome tramp of over hv weeks. 
We camped. 1 say. just outside of Do Aar, and 
as I advanced to the top of the hill and beheld 
Dc Aar for the first time 1 could hardly believe 
my eyes—that 1, from <’ made, was gazing upon 
the small village of De Aar. yet such was the 
case. Behind a lofty hill, nestled on all sides 
by hills, lies Do Aar a small place of about 
two hundred people when the soldiers are re
moved now indeed Ihe scene of great activity. 
The hills form a valley about five miles in 
length by one in width. It is a railway junc
tion, the main line coming up from Cape lown 
and running up north, branches leading to 
Kimberly. Bloemfontein and other places. 
There is no apparent reason why it should be 
a place of importance in other times. Tho war 
makes it an imoortant distributing point, 
shortly after we halted and the men hi 
yet gained a^glimpse^of Do Aar cheers

=1with the Church of Sis. Thomas a’ his ideal of the per-
’ by Emma 11
published by B. 
Ht. Louis. Mo.

Bishop Carpenter fully admits that St. I 
Augustine undertook his mission to 
England under the authority of a Pope, 
namely, Gregory the Great. How does 
this fac, accord with the Anglican con
tention that the modern Pope hating 
Anglican Church was Identical with 
that established by that great mission 
ary ?__________________

»JOHN FERGUSON ft SONS,
ISO Kin* Street,:

to a dar
to sin or imperfection. , , -

•‘Above . - • • glorified. By being ex
alted to the wonderful dignity of Mother of our

■ !a* UnJerlRKerB »nd Kznbaimer 
Open Night and Day.

n»—v'nne* W7«l • v»-*-.
Vbu Geadl

suranee society to make some prepai 
wards providing for their families i 
their sudden calling mî.

ning the three Courts in this city.
SI. Leo attended 
.’s church, f

ration 1 
n case’of ;;UL°rOur . . . . boast." Since she was Ihe 

of all mankind never tainted by sin.
doctrine of the I mi

W’ANTEl). AGENTS FUR THE QUICKEST 
\\ selling novelty of the day. Large profit, 
The Little Gum Shirt Waist and Skirt Fasten
er. Address, !«> Beecher St., London, Out.

: only one
This is the same as our 
culate Conception.
“Durer . . . tost." The construction is, 

“ Thy image falls to earth, purer " etc.
The foam in mid-ocean is absolutely free 

efllings of tho land.

In the ovi-
St. Joseph. Sacred Heart, and 
Divine Vespers in St, Helen 
350 members participating.

Tho Rev. I'astor, Father Walsh, had an
nounced in tho morning that the Foresters in
tended being present, and as a consequence, the from the d ___
church was crowded to its utmost capacity. This refers to her virtues; the next two coi i

At the conclusion of the Vespers, (which paiisons to her present glorj - , . nii ,
fttŒ h^fSSfrUl.k ,m. Sd Ml

Ryan, Rector of the Cathedral, ascended the along the Eastern horizon. , „ Thn
pulpit, and after dwelling on the lesson to be "The unblemished . • • ,;,,ra°Ara. ,uQ\ 
gained, by the Ascensim of our Divine Lord, moon is ai its brightest when full, after that 
(the celebration of which Feast was being held begins to wane. „ , ,
that day) congratulated the Foresters, not “Thy . . . . earth. < ompared to a 
only on their appearance as men. but on that star in heaven, whose image reaches uan .
ot thuir bning a Catholiclocloty. " For," said Note that hi. comparisons are all drawn from
2aVh'3rra,nhTM 'oh,° SSL? the
Catholic Church." The Rev. Father also said is not wrong for some at least to ask the inter 
he was proud to address the Catholic Forest- cession of the Blessed \ irgin* He does not 
‘SJ3 as he had had considerable to do with the cept the Catholic and logical view of this, out

:I Ii. ally

H.
SACRED PICTURES.

We have now in stock some really nice 
ivons of the Sacred Heart of Jesus 
Sacred Heart of Mary—size, 12x 

Good

colored era 
and of the i
22. Price, 5») cents each, 
that figure. Same size, steel engravings, 75 
cents each. Extra large size, (steel engrav
ing), $1.50 each.

? The older I grow-and I now stand 
upon the brink of eternity—the more 
comes back to me the sentence in the 
catechism, which I learned when a 
child at my mother’s knee, and the 
fuller and deeper its meaning becomes: 
“ What is the great end of man ?”— 
“ To glorify God and to enjoy Him for
ever.”—Carlyle.

value at

;rs were 
rave boys al- 
•h sent forth

heard behind the hill, ana our orave m 
though tired after the day s march sent 
au answering cheer because it reminded luem i 

r days and other scenes In another | 
This was Good Friday evening. W o , 

thn entire day from 1:30 in

ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA 
ai'” Colored pictures of St. Anthony of Padua 

! —size, l-JJalGi—at 25 cents each.
Cash to accompany orders. Addrew i 

Thos. Coffey, Catholic (Record Office,
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. gr
foi

Th» Home of Evangeline.
Inlbe Acadian laud, on tlie aborea of the

B*Vec?o^Bd°l«till> the little village of
Urand-Pre

Lay in the fruitful valley.
The poet has preserved to us for

ever the memory of the simple French- 
Caoadlan villagers whom the brutal 
British soldiers drove out off beautiful 
Acadia In long ago. Acadia owes a 
mighty debt to Longfellow, sn writes a 
contributor to the Canadian Magazlue. 
If that Bong of the poet's, strong, sor
rowful, tender, had not made the 
meadows of Grand Pre, the old wil
lows planted by the Asadians In the 
days of peace and prosperity, Mtnae 
Basin, Blcmldon. the pasture lands 

which the mist and sea fog hover,

an
JUNE 9, 1900,THB CATHOLIC RECORD onDistant, ril4 frlI A LIBERAL OFFER.There la one case of poisoning Inf All perfections In this life are •»- tahold a plant or a tree springs forth

sïïsraî& essa.* SSsamsS
Edwar' or^ny mherof^hesevllianl The humble knowledge of thyself la the tree,.nd that the same sap changes 

LXXWIII champions of tie pure gospel make any ‘“an the deepest Into C*“
ms common^— that C.th- r^HMS ^

C5-,i-SU»f■ "K“ 5S,SSSSt JSSSS-SÜ KtïÏÏLKi. -,. JZl'SÎ.'™S,K? tfiSSXi "tto .1». I fn. S.S, I - ~U I »>•>'■ *'«>■» » .»<«». W™ «g j™ “ZiZ .SS
p.n.t, ,‘.5.*b,1ir.ïï,L«"ï.‘r5b,i, tps s’s-A.’ wâw “? s

«ssiïïiîs.îrssiîi.’ïnss
false. Catherine, when Bhe w“ °n Sweden. The poisoned king, Krlc gence tnrooting out vieies ana p m.ke experiments there-

?:3bSn3.rf°,x,“£
control of the Guises, under which she 80vereign was necessary for the good I „*e.’hJ1'n°t. “! “have done ; thete were possible, God might des- 
had chafed during the brief reign o of the 8tate, and still more for the good I v iea,ruedlv we have spoken, I cend from His throne of omnipotence 
her eldest son, the young Frauds of (he Lutheran Church. If any one nor how learuedly we have spoKen, ^ ^ Hlg creatur68: •• Come, ye
whose wife, Mary Stuart, was th«‘' wishes to see the whole revoking pro- but how reUglously wehavMl d j^^y ^ , ghall dlvld6 My
niece, and who still were too powerful ceedlng, he may consult Bernhard Tell me, where are.£a8t kingdom, for what I can do, you are 
In France for Catherine s comfort. I Duhr’s Jetuitenfabeln, Vlerte Lie e- I g ' whilst they were also able to perform.” Hence, my dear
she could gain over the Huguenots t I rung, pp. 3<’0.ii62. This design I q j learning ? brethren, there Is nothing wiser and
her support, she would be lndepend the King and Council is enPP°“®d J I N .. D0e8e88 their livings, and more rational, than that we bow down
on both sides. She seems to have the rtr8t two Lutheran archbishops of Now other posse» their uvtng ^ Umth d intellect in all humility be
meant to give the Protestants so much Up8ala, and by their suffragan bishops I know not whether they ever thin ^ ^ ,nflnlte wladom ot God, and 
liberty as to keep them from rebellion, of Lfnkoeplng, Skara, Strengnaes, \ es- them. . ,h 8eemed- to be accept the Infallible words of His
while restricting them so sharply as to ,eraa8 besides two pastors and one In their life y k. dlvlQ6 reVelatlon in total submission,
hold the Guises quiet. It was a dean. The documents are in the Swed- something, and now they are not spok ^ . Q Lord> j flrmly belleve,

valued her own power above the good would baV8 been said, lf * ^ajho . I . . , y, a who take little clple of Christ, these are the sentiments
of her son and of 1-ranee, wai not I kiBg bad dethroned, Imprisoned and I through vain learn g- [ I nf a true Christian when his holy re-

’"IEEiBm,...,

Is likely at any time to push to the | aceredited case would have sufh-ed for | his own will. P Qod P0S8e88inff the divine § €P
front and take the place of control. au the centuries. Ifit had been urged MINUTES’ SERMON nature and 'all perfections, that the |
So It seems to have been with Gather- that Eric was tyrannical, heretical and FIVE - MINUTES BEEMON. ^ ^ the Holy Qhoet p088e8a the same |
lne. If, Instead of trying for the un I dangerous, what an outcry there would I ------—- . patuer . that these three per I Ë
certain adherence of the Calvlnistlc have bee„. •• Only see these Jesuits! Firat Sunday after Pent.co.t- R™6^’ree QodS| but one God. |
leaders, she 0hoolcl flnd lt to her acJ ,d h B““tlo‘B%ebemo“ and the blessed trinity. We profess and believe that these > .<The Universal Perfume."
count to avail herself of th®lr coucou They I rst Banctlon rebel , ---------- three divine Persons are from eternity | For the Handkerchief, Toilet and
In Intensely Catholic Paris to entrap tben advise fratricidal regicide Telch ye au nations . . . teaching all three having equal power and | Bath. Refuse all substitutes,
them and cut them off, she stood quite I that ln the most treacherous form, and them lo ob9erTe an things whatsoever l have . that the father exists ol
ready to do so. Accordingly she may then they offer an apology which Is commanded you/ (Matt, as, *>■< Himself'from all eternity, that the Son
be said to have meditated the massacre wor8e than the original offence . Gf all the mysteries of our holy faith beeotten of the Father from all
at the very time when she was, for How exasperating, that all. this holy there l8 noue so unfathomable as that , and that the Holy Ghost pro-
the moment, planning something I indignation of ours must lie Idle on I Blessed Trinity. When speak- I . from the Father and the Son
exactly opposite to the massacre. I our hands ! We can’t use It against I tng t0 you 0f any other feast of the. eternity
For the sake of the one thing which bU pi0tn Lutheran Bishops, and three Church| i can, as far as my poor ablli- Penetrated with this divine faith, 
she valued In life, supreme control, I Lutheran theologians. How thl“ff8 I ties permit, generally explain tbe I WB 8han ntiVer forget the great bless 
she was ready to make or break pro- wlll g0 at cross purposes in this nBture of the feast to be commemur- , have reCeived from the ador
mises to the Admiral, the League, the I naUgbty world ! I ated and depict the truth in such a Trlnitv, having been created by
King of Spain, the Pope or anybody I Chaules C. Stabuuck. I pb^Qgf that It becomes plain and in I father according to Hts own image
else. -, ... I 12 Meaeham street, I telllgible to you. To-day, however, I likeness, redeemed :by the prec-

I need not say that mvcousin Collin, I North Cambridge, Mass. I we are celebrating a mystery which Is 1 Bi0Od and death of the Son, sane-
lUrtholomew s, | -----------— I beyond the Intellectual reach of any I t[aed and enricbcd with graces by the

created being, which is lncomprehen-1 Hol Gh08t. Let us resolve to thank 
sible to either men or angels. ton the triune God dally for these inestim- 
cerning this mystery there can no Lble benefits, and show our gratitude

truth teaches by | conjecturing or theorizing, nothing th@ glncerity 0f our love, by the 
will avail us but an humble faith. ^ of our adoration, and by the 
Thou hait revealed It, 0 Lira, lu the | roriS(,!Snt!OUg observance of the com- 
subilme commandmenv ot hapiLai, mandmept“8) ln order that we shall 
that there is one God in three divine be worth t0 eee faCe to face, and to 
persons, God the f ather. Gel the eB3 forever the Father, the Son,
Son, and God the Holy Ghost ; and th(j Ho, Gh08t, Amen,
these three divine persons are not 
three gods, but one God, having but 

and the same indivisible nature

I N.Baored Heart Review.

nOTEBTANT CONTROVERSY.
DCBeautifully Illustrated Catholic Fan • 

ily Bible and a Year's Subeorlptlce 
for *7.

cc
by A FBOTBHTANT M1MI8TBB. SOA^ dt

b«The Holy Bible con alning the entire Canoo* 
leal Scriptures, according to the Decree of th| 
Council ol' Trent, translated from the Latin Vul
gate : diligently compared with tbe Hebrew, 
Greek, and other editions in divers languages. 
The Old Testament first published by the Eng
lish College, at Douay, A. L>.. 1609 The New 
Testament by the English College at Kheirae, 
A. D., lf>8K. With useful notes by the latt 
Rev. Geo. Leo Haydovk, from the original ol 
Rev. K. C Husenbeth, D. D., V. G. To which 
is added an Illustrated and Comprehensive Dio- 

lonary, based on the works of Cahnet, Dixon, 
and other Catholic, authors, and adapted to thi 
English Veridon first published at Rheims and 
Douay, as revined by the Ven. Richard Chal* 

r. With a comprehensive history of thi 
s of the Holy Catholic Bible and Life ol 
Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of Chris», 

from the New Testament Scriptures, and ths 
best Traditions of tbe East, as accepted by ths 
Greek and Latin Fathers, by Bernard O’Reilly, 
D. D-, L. D. (Graduate of Laval University, 
Quebec). An Historical and Chronological In
dex, a table of the Epistles and Gospels for all 
the Sundays and Holy Days throughout the 
year, and other devotional and instructive mat
ter beautifully illustrated throughout witk 

full sized steel plates and other 
pripriate engravings. This edition has a space 
for Marriage Certificates, Births, Deaths and 
other Memoranda, as well as for Family Por
traits. _ . ..

Fob the sum of Seven Dollars we should 
be pleased to express a copy of this beautiful 
book and prepay charges for (carriage, as 

as give one year’s subscriutlon (old or 
to the Catholic Record. It is a 

good book, well bound, gilt edges, weight 
about thirteen pounds, is about tive inches 
thick, eleven inches long, twelve inches widik

Cash must ln every case accompany 
order.

Address, Tbos 
London, Ontario.
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famtilar things, the place would uoi
hold us so. . . .,

To-day the meadows are stretching 
In the sunshine ; what Is left ol 

the forest primeval has Its autumn 
Minas Basin, full to the

I
h

out
ithe

glory on ; 
brim, is flashing back the light thrown 
on It from the sky ; the ships go by 
with all their white sails spread ; old 
Blomtdon, frowning always lu sun or 
shadow, is blue as blue can be. There 
are the apple trees which used to bios 
aom In some peasant's garden, bent 

Straightway our

»p

and lifeless now. 
iin*f?iuRUoB is kt woik.

We see old Benedict Belfontalue a 
house with its thatched roof, its gables 
and Its dormer windows, and we see 
the big hale Benedict in the doorway. 
He has a pride ln his harvest ripening 
for the sickle, in his Hocks and bis 
herds, but ah, so much more in the. 
maiden beside him ! How well you 
know her, the maiden of seventeen 

You can see her at her

Coffey, Catholic Record

FAMILY BIBLE summers.
wheel, singing to herself and turning 
her dark eyes often toward the village, 
for may not Basil's son be coming tor 
the long talk in the soft gray twilight ? 
You see her going from one thirsty 
harvester to another with her foaming 
pitcher. You see her in the early 
morning, the palls ln her hands, wait 
log for the cows to come up from the 
pasture land —such a pretty, bustling 
E-,---- 1<„ .Mi wwlilav Kvangeline.UUUBbn —* — — — —

The Sabbath Evangeline Is sweeter, 
though. There she goes ln her blue 
kirtle as the church bells ring. Is she 
or Is she not a trifla conscious that she 
is fair to look upon In her Norman 
cap, ear rings ln her ears, kerchief 
ever her bosom, as she walks onward 
with God’s beuedlctlou upon her ?

Yonder is Basil’s forge, and Basil at 
It with his leather apron on. \ ou see 
the wives of the village spinning at 
the doorsteps, the children at plav, 
the laborers coming home at sunset, 
and you hear the clack, clack of the 
gossiping looms. All this you see anc 
hear because one of God’s singers hai 
sung to you of them, 
knew the meaning of love and sorroa 
you were familiar with the story fillet 
with both—the story of Evangellu 
and her lover Gabriel.

Every one 
The man from Michigan comes u 
with a perplexed air to ask 11 where I 
Grand Pre, anyway?”

"This Is Grand Pre,” we assui

A Year's Subscription and a Family 
Bible for Five Dollars.* Are

supplied 
in various 
qualities 

for all 
purposes

Pure, Antiseptic, Emollient.
obtain full particulars | m 
6 yC0.\ Manchester.

For'the sum of 85.00 we will mail to any ad- 
rirtsa—charge* tor carriage prepaid—a ram il y 
Bible (large size) 10x12x3, bound in cloth, gilj 
edges, splendidly illustra1 ed throughout with 
pictures of the Ecce Homo, Mater Dolorosa, 
The Crucitixion, the Blessed Virgin with tho 

ation. Cedars of Lebanon, the Slstiue Ma
donna, Jerusalem at Present from Olivet. Bid
on. Marriage of Joseph and Mary, St. John the 
Baptist. Basilica of St. Agnes (Rome), Au 
An»#) Annear* to Zacharv, The Annunciation, 
Bearing FirM F runs to J eruealem, 1 he Ceüron, 
Harvest in Palestine, Adoratiou ot the Magi, 
Michael the Archangel, The Jordan Below tho 
Sea of Galilee, On the Road to Bethlehem. 1 ho 
Birth of Jesus Announced to the Shepherds, 
and tbe Adoration of the Magi, the Jordan, 
Leaving the Sea of Galilee, Ruins of Canhar- 
i.aum. Choir of the Church ol Santa Maria, 
Novello (France), Interior ol St. Peter a 
(Rome). Interior of the Chapel of the Angel- 
Church of the Holy Sepulchre. < >ur Lord with 
Mary and Martha, Cathedral of Alby (France),

I Basilica Church of St. John Liter an (Rome),
-: I our Lord Bearing His Cross, the Cathedral ol 
: I Coûtantes iFrance), The Crucifixion, Mary 

I M Agitait n, Interior Church of St. Madeleine I (Paris) Portico de la Gloria—Cathedral ot san- 
I tiago etc., etc. Cloth binding. Weight mno 

: I pounds. This edition contains all the anno- I TATIONS OF THE RIGHT REV. K. CH ALI.ONKR, 
D. !>.. together with much other valuable illus
trative and explanatory matter, prepared ex 

u I pressiy under the sanction of Right Rev. J amefl 
-** I F. Wood, Archbishop of Philadelphia, by thu
* I Rev. Ignatius F. Hortsmann. D. D.. late nro-
* I f essor of Philosophy and Liturgy in 'he theo-
* I logical Seminary of St. Charles Dorromeo, 
é I Philadelphia. It is a reprint of an edition

published with the approbation of nearly all 
the members of the American Hierarchy sev- 
eral years ago. Archbishop Ryan, of 1 hila- 
rtelphia, cordially renew, the approbation 
given by his predecessor to this edition of the 
Holy Bible. , .

Send 85 in money, or express order, or in a 
registered letter, and you will receive the book 
bv express, charges for carriage prepaid, and 
be Credited With a Year’s subscription 
to the Catholic Record. 
t’aeh limit ln every case accompany

°Addnaa: THOS. COFFEY, Catholic Rb- 
CORD Office. London. Ontario. Canada.
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O’KEEFE’S 
Liquid Extract of Malt

him.Is made by a 
Canadian House 
from Canadian 
Barley Malt, for 
Canadians It is 
the best Liquid 

! Extract of Malt
made, and all

! leading Doctors
I kZ'A&WL in Canada 
Ka will tell you so.

I W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 

I Genera, Agent, TORONru.

Where Is that Mini“ Never ! , ,,
Basin I’ve heard so much about :

abound izlancing suspiciously 
though under the belief that some oi 
has hidden Minas under a bushel < 
purpose to defraud him of hts rights i 
an American citizen.

An affable stranger points out Ml 
as, and the man gives a snort of co 
tempt. “ Umph ! you could drop it 
one corner ot Lake Michigan a: 
never know it was there. Where 

big, beautiful Blomlndon

THE LONDON
mutual fire insurance

COMPANYIn describing St. 
revels in blunders, for that he does 
everywhere. He absolutely wallows In 
them, although, to be sure, he does 
that in so many pages of his books, 
that 1 am not sure but that I am laying 
false emphasis here

D. C. MCDONALD,THOS. B. HOBSON,
PRESIDENT. MANAGER.

The Only Mutual Fire Insurance Con 
Licensed by the Dominion Governmcn

SOVEBNHENT DEPOSIT, - - I59.03S.71
The advantages of the “ London Miunal. 

in a local sense, are that—It is thu only Fin 
| company owning its own property and paying 
I vi.y taxed. YiattL if a lire occurs y.-’-tUit: a 1 X 

an adjustment is made by one of the export- . 
enced Inspectors of the Company and the fuJ 
Indemnity is paid at. once without any vexa
tious delay.
A. W. BUBWELL, 173 Bichmond-st., City Agt,

Agent also for the Lend 
L’fe Co and the Employes’.

IMITATION OF CHRIST
tpanj
it*Of the Doctrine of Truth.

_ Happy is he whom
ia.se ea.„ ....... Of" "course he I Itself, not by figures and words
could not tntre luce .lie great massacre j pat», bru as It Isjp 
without a preliminary poisoning or I

your
him to me." ,

And he shades his eyes with 
hand and stares at Blomlndon fo 6 
paraglngly that Blomlndon must f 
properly ashamed of itself.

" Look, papa, cries his daughti 
“ look at the low green meadt 
stretching out in the sun, just as tl 
did centuries ago,
-• Giving (he village its name, and pastur 

flocks without number, 
u I’ve got meadows to home that 

knock the spots of any 1 see here. ” 
He grumbles and is not hts g( 

natured self til! we are in the fair 
apple orchards of the Annapolis 1 
ley. On the day we have tho pii 
with the apple pickers he looks hap 
than he has for a long time.

" I know a good thing when i 
It," he says, "and I like this pa 
the country first rate.”

" Batter than the meadows of Gi 
Pre ?” some one asks.

"I wouldn’t care to farm in 
part of the country,
" When a man is busy at his ha 
it’s bother enough to look out fo 
water that comes down without ha 
to keep au eye on the water that c 
up. I laugh every time I thin 
each haycock sitting up on a fi 
work ot its own to keep out of rea 
the tide."

0 the breath of the apple lan 
Acadia ; it goes sultry among 
hills, down the river to the w 
tales, out and away through IJIgb 
to that salt water thing Of 
moods, the Bay of Fundy, woe 
men busy with their nets draw ir 
breaths of it, and crossing them 
devoutly give thanks for the 
of St. Eulalle, which

- Filled their orchards with apple

■
1 Our opinion and our sense often de 

two. Not long"beforeJtho royal wed celve us, and discover but little.
* land d’Albret reigning Queen I What signifies making a great dis- rN.varre, Henry’s mofher.Vl sick Lute about abstruse and obscure mat- 

and died Of course she was poisoned, tors, for the be^ng £norft“t °l"Gav
Mr Collin knows all the facts so pro- I we shall not be questioned on the ay

Ï Should be tempted to belleve that he things profitable and necessary, and ^rtR‘n t“a“ n of my intellect. These of a better temper towards the Cath-
had enjoyed the queen mother's con- willingly to busy ourselves about those /0 error, but Thou elle Church among non CathoUo Chris-
tidence in the matter. Mr. Lansing which are curious and hurtful 1^0 616^.^ infallible truth. «ans ; and these ns arei multiply-
knows how to bring a man out of his We have eyes, and we see not. „. king of Syracuse, once aeked lng. At the recent Protesta -
grave one hundred and fifty two And what need have we to concern heathen5 philosopher Simonides : mentcal Conference In_New_ Yo' -
years late to poison a Pope out 1 think ourselves about questions of philo- ta Qod ? simontdee, having re scarcely ^ of de

remark oTGuizot,^hat thert^is'no pro J " FromZ, Word are all thlugu and M for one dy, then tot " : Zd of prejudice ag.lnet the Catholic

LansUigs aml'mich^peo^lel'he^dlwlth^he I ^dg*J^Ue ju'dgeth’^ghtly.'10 UDder" Thîs ssying ofZ heathen philosopher I , I nTTLE FOLKS’ ANNUAL 1900

African negroes, that the only way to be standeth or judgetn ngntiy dear Christians, Is applicable to *n Church dnpre89ioo, what anmvera-. -------
uuro that anybody has died a natural I He to whom all things are one, a y mind. By divine revela-1 wbulj be more imPortant than that of I Price Five Centa. . .death is to hang him Then we may who draweth all things to one, and w our kuowledge concerning God, l-entecoat f How profitably mmy^Çhnreto I jm, hMrattful^n^attractiv^lIttla ^ fM
be satlstied that he has gone off with ;«etbRl'thlngd8 “^^7 repose In His perfections, and attributes, lm- could »^-"hdattbg“ld prevent another out, j»o. anS
that ancient and unlmpreachable dis- In heart and pe y measurably transcends that of.tte. poiiriog of the.Holy Ghost if pastor and 1«d Hta Biaaaaa Mothar m th.
ease want of breath. Otherwise, we I God. .. hoathen yet there are many truths of people were all of one accord and in, om’I l>b)s H„rrounded by adorlna chotrsof anaela

has degraded into vulgarity than the that ^"1 or desire. mysteries obstacles to faith. Ah no * Cathyllc Church preludes the Q : “The Little Doll ”,'WTfol'tM w“îi «

îsïïsAt A ai» - yrsLrsjLï 3SsSS||rës«
fent a medical verdict In old days as himself and interiorly eimpb°> ,h velations as true would be the same
heart failure is in ours Or, if the doc- because he rei as to declare to the Infinite Wisdom , ts a comfortable thought that the *ATHER DAMEN. S. J
tors hesitated, the public was always sunid * thotit labor ( You either know no better and can no and most turbid mudpuddle ICAA HÙlti ,
certatu. , . „ “ght °‘ " 8 teach me the truth, or you w hhold it cin COQtaln lt8 6wn picture of heaven.

However, to do these people justice, from above intentionally. You are oltb8r “n Let ue remember this when we feel in-
they do not think, like the negroes, A pure, simple wd ^ady spirit , amua or » liar. These are ‘be Lllnod t0 deuv all spiritual life to some 
that everybody in the old days was not dissipated by » multitude ffr*^ 8fntiments of one refusing to believe a L‘‘ l0) ln whom, nevertheless, "
either poisoner or poisoned or both. Q P d endeavoreth to be at mystery revealed by God, beca“9ti Father may perhaps see the Image of

mmmM
Methodist Doctor William Rule be- ^ Instance, sowing seed and | Batharatairaat. Tor»,o.
comes enthusiastic. ,1 ® 'll

i

on and Lancashire

BIGOTRY ON THE WANE.

HmXi/leii
I there IS N) kimo of PSIH 0* # 
a-he internal or external, S 
THAT PAIR-KILLER WILL ROT RE-f 
LIEVE. 2
LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- J 

STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE js 
BEARS THE NAME, JJ

PERRY DAVIS & SON. 2

1 ALWAYS KEEP OK HAND
CATHOLIC HOME AND LITTLE 

FOLK'S ANNUALS.
one

Wc havo a few of Benziger’s C atholic Homo 
Annuals for 1900 fttiil in stock, and should be 
pleased to mail same to any of our readers, for 
the sum of 25 cents in stamps.

The boys ami girls who have purchased 
copies of this little Annual are delighted with 
it. It is within the reach of all, as it costs only 
5 cents. The stories are interesting and in
structive. being written especially for th< 

ing readers of this littie book, lhe illustra- 
ns arc numerous and pretty.

Address: Tbos. Coffey. London. Ont.
ffo

MY NEW CURATE.
o^nSUTayD?aWh"ftir00BeVh0p8ïa7Shœ

For sale by Thos. Coffey, Catholic Record. 
office. London. Ont. By mail free on receipt of 
price, gl. 50.

latest issue :

he reti
oof of its 
nada aro

After a thorough analysis, arid pr 
purity, the leading physicians of La 
recommending. ..

COWANS 
HYGIENIC COCOA

up and strength- 
feet find as well

to their patients. It builds 
ens t he system It 1« a per 
as drink.

PRAYER BOOKS FOR SALE.
We have a new stock of Catholic Prayer

ing to procure one or more of these prayer 
book», will please remit whatever amount they 
intend to devote for that purpose. We will 
make a good selection for them and forward 
their order by return mall, po 

Address : Thoa. Coffey, Ca 
London. Ont.

Boston Pilot

One or «he Won! Inalr,ictlve and 
Faefnl Pamphlet* Katanl

1. the Leotureo of Father D”men. The;

sES’1Sk"SSSs*‘i""“"

Uie Catholic Ohtirchî^’ The book will be mnl
to any address on receipt of 15 ote. In stamp# 

Orders may be sent to
THOMAS OOFFKT,

Cethollr H«*eord l^ondor.

BUI
PROFESSIONAL.

. HONOR 
Graduate 

Dundae el*

TtR. CLAUDE BROWN, DENTIST 
JJ Graduate Toronto University. 
Philadelphia Dental College. 189 1

our
Bluebird’s Mistake.

In the sunny Southland an ( 
branch of the mothei

Phone 1381.____________________________ _________ _
nil. STEVENSON. 391 DUNDAS ST. 
1/ London. Specialty—anaesthetics. Phoni

ntL WADGH, M7 TALBOT 8T.,LOND0S 
i) Ont. Bpeclalty—Nervous Dlsêases.

rvR. WOODRUFF, No. 185 Queen’s Avenue, 
U Defective vision, Impaired hearing, nawi 
catarrh and troublesome throats. Eyes lest» 
*d. Glnsses^adjnsted. Hours: 12to4.______

hung on a 
It swung back and forth, lookti 
a tiny ball among the green lea 

A bluebird, who had just « 
from the North Country, flew di 
see if the hard little ball were 
thing which Mother Nature he 
vlded for bluebird’s food.

610

THE NEW TESTAMENT-250.
TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND Dill 08. For Sale at the Catholic Record Oflica

uric HAVE JUST PURCHASED IA LARGE

dêx Bearing the Imprimatur of Cardinal

REID’S HARDWARE
Rapids Carpet Swe 

Superior Carpet Sweep 
Slnoeperette, the latest 
Wringers, Mangles, 
Cutlery, etc.

For Grand veepere,

O» «AftlhT 118 Dundee St. (Ng°J.h) London, Ont

A Contented WOMAN
is’nt contented simply because I 
she uses SURPRISE Soap ? I 
but the use of this soap eon- I 
tributes largely to her content- I 
ment. In proportion to its cost, I 
it’s the largest factor in house
hold happiness.

It is pure, lasting and effect
ive; it removes the dirt quickly 
and thoroughly without boil
ing or hard rubbing. 
SURPRISE is a pure bard Soap.
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It is as natural for a workman to sing 
while the object of his labor assumes a 
a form in which it will be at once the 
monument of his industry and the 
source of his wages, as it is for a mother 
to slug over the cradle of the child she 
has borne. But who ever heard of a 
millionaire singing a comic song or 
whistling a merry tune as he clips cou 
pons in a subterranean cell t

If wealth, fame, power and kuowl 
edge be not happiness, in what does 
it consist ? Is it unattainable ? No; 
it is not unattainable ; it is not even 
dillicult to reach. It is at our feet, and 

I as often happens, we stumble over the 
substance which is close to us while 
straining after its shadow in the dis 
tance.

the voice of heaven. LABATT’S ALE 1 PORTER« ' Nothing to eat, " he chirped. "Too 
green and hard ! What are you good 0'er the weary, untilled meadow»,
?.. y „ I O'er the fields of uncut grain,

Lay in the fruitful valley. I friend bluebird ?" I hÔuI, be swift and meek to hear !
The Doet has preserved to us for- I «‘All the song birds have left the I 1d its tender ness undying,

ever the memory of the simple French- North ; and I came with them, of ,,,^ blue.
Canadian villagers whom the brutal c0UrBe Snow and cold weather I tau- I eajbllgi calling you !
Rritlsh soldiers drove out off beautiful I Dot stand. Still, I waited as Jong as 1
Acadia in long ago. Acadia owes a could lor Bottle's sake,-Battle, the Few the reaper., worn and wMry,mighty debt to Longfellow, so writes a 1 dearest little girl in this beautiful, I.. liiiht naught la dreary |

contributor to the Canadian Magazine. I beautiful world !" And he ended with I Klveet [„ iKlior-dune for Him .
whlcb ncarly BPllt

rreadows of Grand Pre, the old wtl-1 “My mate and 1 rent the bird hcuse I You )|e n(,ellH and you lie seeketh ; 
lows planted by the Acadlans in the ju8t outside her window," he connu-1 Youra tto toart-war^h llawouU wi : 
days of peace and prosperity, Minas U " We pay the rent in songs-. V.mr-toh^u wh^m^th.

Basin Blcmidon, the pasture lands I matin song and a lullaby every day— I Nmrer bHlda tll6 tender blue i 
over which the mist and sea fog hover, I aud how Battle ever manages to awHk^ I lle iB eiallIuk. calling you.
familiar things, the place would not 6n without us during the winter I ,he dewy grasses
hold us so. cannot tell. ” Here Mr. Bluebird shook “jng c*u,ic|e8 begin ;

To-dav the meadows are stretching his head disapprovingly. ' loue is I Leave the wearisome murasse»,
in the sunshine ; what is left of such a sleepy child ! Ah, J™*»™ L^Ug^r.^"gh the blue, 

the forest primeval has Ils autumn | hear our lullabys . Let me sing you a I gtjl[ uilllmg] esHi,)g you !
«•inrv on ; Minas Basin, full to the I gtrotn ; , . , „
brim5; is hashing back the light thrown • ' ^g"^U 5ï gray. » ‘ *

on It from the sky, the bhlps g y I Nentlings, wrapped in slumber deep, 1 Brings a solemn, sweet uplifting,
with all their white sails spread ; old 1 ]n their cradles swing and sway. I Whose the labor, His the gam. I his task.
Blomtdon, frowning always in sun or Deeper shadows near us creep ; Christ repayeth ! Seek the mue, 1 m0ntBl and physical, are absorbed inAid»*! is blue as blue can be. There I Tiny ,ara t~h wd, keep^y Au.wer Him who — you^ q ^ any , f industry there Is no time 

are the apple trees which used to Dios I Klel)p bjeep ; I ________________ I to feel discontent, and still less time to
s ‘SasrjriMSSr's Thr’;rir;,.., T T Lats mm young HEN. h.,„r.

"DWe'‘we0olde Benedict Belfoutaluti'al bl'ril 'c'r'^Bd'Tbem ao taoderlj, aol Th0 knaek 0f maltlcff goal uaa O*I "area, at' dlüappolutœaut, hul the Lrowly priü-itMa'.'" la vour duty hi algu my way bill and

house with its thatched roof, its gables dr0W8,ly that every orange on the tree m< leratti abilities secures the esteem labor Epe„t in acquiring them is ^VeXcÎof the CatLoUc system on the \0 i.uLh me on the ocLn ol purga
and its dormer windows, and we see 80Und «sleep long before he f men aud otten raises to higher lame always a source of satisfaction. 0 . Inman character Is strikingly lllus- torv ou which God grant 1 may not
the big hale Benedict in the doorway. flQl„bed| andthey were only awakened than real merit. erty, which spurs man to labor and human charaUe^ tartrtUngly ««» jory, ™ i” g a jo„rney Besidwf you

has a pride in his harvest ripening I ^ »he far'iweii twitter of the bluebird, I a Successful Life. I usefulness, is often a fountain of hope- I trated in s I ,, n , , , f J v
for the sickle, in his ilocks and bis he flew off, greatly pleased with the 1 aesume no life can be deemed suc I fui^s-wealth, which leads to idle- ilealm of the Habsburg^ by Sydney really must be here foi^
herds, but ah, so much more in the I ff t o( b|8 lullaby. Back he came I cekB|ai unless it be a happy one. Iiap I neB8 l8 aiways a source of despair and 1 Whitman, a 1 ‘Vheb o<Ut s saturated vour^no^uted hands " Ave Maria
maiden beside’ him ! How well you f^day, to perch on a branch and plneg8 ,B the object of universal en- misery.-Bourke Cochran in the ^oted writer Th^ook i saturated your anointed hands. -Ave Marta.
know her, the maiden of seventeen , _ing 0f the sunshine, the ,lBavor, and happiness alone is success. Angeius MagBzlne. 7Uh î^inn h^tween the^atholics of
summers. You can see her at her thB 8WB6t, perfumed air of the 0f cour8e when we speak of a happy ----------- lerentlatlon tatweenthe Catholics ot
wheel, singing to herself and turning SouthlRI,d, ending with a song about lif6i WB do not mean a condition of un_ I Young Mon umi philanthropy. I one =°u°try ,®n? h „ qrKinade 
her dark eyes often toward the vilUge, the bright eyed little girl in the North, interrupted biles. Sickness, death and 0fle dlflicuity we have with our f lth To the Catholic
ior may not Basil's son be coming 1er her ,ovg for the birds and kindly ways other disasters lie in wait tor every men is the lack of per- “ ' J° th«
the long talk in the soft gray twilight ? wlth thHm. man-even the most successful-mak- B(mal lnterest aud initiative In works reader^suoh^ fatuity, when it noes not
You see her going from one thirsty ..ShaU y0u ever see her again? 1 h,g difficult the progress which over-I Qf pblUüthropy. When there Is a I ^ny must selm au insaperaMe per-
harvester to another with her foaming I a6kedthe orange. comes them, wounding and blistering I queBtion 0f charity the laymen should of intellect an inexplicable
pitcher. You see her iu the early .. Surtily he cried. When the the (eet which they cannot arrest. The b(f cullarly at home. And yet there versity c JCathn.
morning, the pails In her hands, wait 6prlng comes,- cup of success cannot be quaffed with- are B0 many who are most willlug, fre»kof uatum Speak^ g^ ^
log for the cows to come up from the I „ gwift we wm fly, I 0ut tasting some bitter dregs of dis p I but 8eem to be at a loss what to do, I th , ., lt (8 very different
natture iand-such a pretty, buatling 1 My mate and I, pointmeut. Perfect happiness is not I wh ,e t0 work, how to begin, whom to I instance, that it 8 "
?...----- If- >M. wwliltv Kvangeline. I To the little brown house in the appletree, I p th Bv a successful life we | R h nevsnns must slug in I trom Catholicism in Italy , in f ct,
U The"Sabbath Evangeline is sweeter, I Where Bettie » waning tu —. ...» ■ , ^ ^ eg;aped sorrow I “^ru8 or “ot at , they are not titled j ‘« -thing
though. There she goes In her blue .. ifvou could only see the interest but one which, by comparison with L Bol() work Others are too iudol- who vlslt Italy t0 transparent and 
kirtle as the church bells ring. Is she „he take8 ln 0ur nest !" he chirped^ others, has achieved a large degree oi eut or lndlfforent, too much taken up ^ g al mUMt mummery oUhe Eternal
or Is she not a trifle conscious that she ,, AU 60rt8 0f bits of bright wool and happlnefs. with their own pleasures aud the en- unreal priest mumm y ,irmed
is fair to look upon in her Norman otber materials for nest building she To discuss intelligently it Is theu jovment 0[ ufe to undertake anything City, and, to
cap, ear rings ln her ears, kerchief wU1 have ready lor Us. Of course you neceasary to agree upon what it Is. dlfti(,uU Qr dl8agtetiable. Such pcrsona bkeptlcs^ ln earnest ln
over her bosom, as she walks onward never cau 8ee her," with a regrettai Having ascertained In what it con- th)nk they have done all that is re- J ■ »“ ^boT *8 ,hls a8 8erl.
with God's benediction upon her ? lutle twitter. The North ts so far away, fi8t8i WB Can consider how H must be lred ol them when they have given ««‘“8what are we to think

Yonder Is Basil's forge, and Basil at Bnd you have no wings.” achieved and how It may be main- a coutrlbutloD . they must not be bv
It with his leather apron on. \ou see I «« True, I have no wings, said the I tained 91 asked tt> come into actual contact with I f HnLiuK matter from
the wives of the village spinning »t orangB, hopefully. ‘ But I feel qui e what Is happiness l Is lt fame ? povtirty and tilth ; lt offends thelr ?. “ Bntance of a statement
the door steps, the children at play, 6Ure ,{I could let go my hold on this gome wise men hold that fame is post- £gthetlc Beu8e. Others take up reliel t thl.” "J)i^t Pf mummery ” made
the laborers coming home at sunset, braDch i could roll-oh ! ever so fast, hum0U9 and notoriety contemporane-^ k llke a fad , just as they would on the Bubject ol mum Ï Subscription to The Catholic
and you hear the clack, clack of the over and 0v6r _ until I should finally 0UB] but without pausing to consider ,na lntlDg or golf. There «9 nun to a Conntee” friend w.^rd and tM, Beautiful Work of
gossiping looms. All this you see and reach ,he {ar North. „ the grounds of that belief, it is certain qUB6tlon whether such would not be become • nun to a t'““1 whv she Beautliul Work of
hear because one of God’s singers has “ Dear, dear, no !" chirped the blue- tbat the only fruit which fame or not- b t0 abandon philanthropy, vlsitmg her and w ^ g ? Art tor $b OU.
sung to you of them. Before you bltd. .. Why it is flights and flights orlety brings to its living possessor s ^ ,g „„ need o( golug afar off for taken the veil , \ ofTh.

'knew the meaning of love and sorrow , You could never get there un-1 the BonBe that his fellow men are curl- I u bi e objects of benevolence. L»za am no ouge > ' [.was a book form, the mo«t oeiutiful historic art
you were familiar with the story filled ŷyou had 8trong wings like myself. ous about hlm. To be gazed at in the rug lB lyln^ at your door. He comes onlyJ eter Barb»» now was^a Conu,«i«a four bajd^-g
with both—the story of l wangeliue Could he, my dear ?” appealing to Lady 8treet or in a public conveyance soon I ln every form, childhood, old struggle at g ^ d interest in the four provinces, with written
and her lover Gabriel. Bluebird, who had perched near him, palla upon the mind ; from being a agy abandoutid womanhot i, disease, » » al k”V0B; /on think it

Every one does not see so much. d wa8 uBtenlng to the dlscnsslon. source of satisfaction, lt becomes a . despair. Take him to your qu‘e‘ happlnss 1 . h pitTDKKS i« now ready. It ir an latereat-
The man from Michigan comes up No, no, poor dear !" she crlcff eeurce of emharraesment. The prom- hoar’B| CatPhollc ,aymen, if youwould aHfancy and superstition^ bmwhat n^.njtnr^^.n^d^.ton.t^o^.pnio
With a perplexed air to ask where is I ,, Ho aDy one can be happy without inunce which has cost a lifetime of in- d tfae Work awaiting you ! What lb you take to P !o»t of over iii.im. The «ize of nu> grand
Grand Pre anyway ?" wings !" And off she llew, uttering du8try and seli-denlal to acquire can t() prevent you from helping to banish symbols to us. The reality work ,^"t =‘ot

“ This is Grand Pre,” we assure ft little noteB of compassion. be forfeited lu a moment hy an ill immoral literature, protecting children neari. hio-ntrv of this tain» views oi the cities, towns and village»,v The time came when the orange Lon8ldered act or a maladroit exprès- (rom brutallty, banishing proselytism And tfc^ perver«““ ÏBS.ÏK

“Never! Where Is that Minas missed the friendly bluebirds. slon. This sense of Insecurity in Its from pubiic Institutions, encouraging writer is coerced at (,nmDellBd ,0 vine covered «hhey». antiquated shrine..Basin I've heard so much about?’ Gone to the North, I suppose,” he posee88lofl roba lt of all enjoyment and lndustPrlal 8chool8, curing the relig- "oweroftheUivîneex SZSÆï
vlRncinfir suspiciously around a8 I sighed. “ Well, If I could fly, I anould I gpeedlly convinces any man with suf i0us rights guaranteed by the Constitu I testily y P Irish heroea. battle fields, eviction scenes and
Though under the belief that some one follow. There is nothing for me to do Hcl0nt wit to become oonsplcuous that U(m t„ the inmatB8of reformatories and «rclsj: man wh„ f„el wlth ua X'thtaSSE-’no lZ7rybi.mc‘0mP?»> wUbi
has hidden Minas under a bushel on but grow and grow round and yellow. 1 n0 one can be considered famous until work houses, exposing social tyranny I ^ namiv/li.e- inttuence ot out u- Sen<1 f°r u 1,0 entertained edu-
purpose to defraud him of his rights as Wh»t wiU come next I do not know^ he la dead. A reward 'wUoh = an be and th(j per8eeuü„ü of the weak and ™ J^dTaps a peopkdn tight
an American citizen. I The orange did this work 8o,we! I enjoyed only beyond the grave is not b defenceles8, or remonstrating | pries c , p, p mu8t »mi luck, gilt ertgee silk top band», eiabor-
anAn affable stranger points out Min- that 0De dJ he was sent to the North a LLporal success and therefore s aga(nEt lawle86 act8 of uniformed ‘J Je b.Uie ^[^r^Z'on- •‘îWSÎ.SfbSÏTÏ ÏSÏ ,rC,‘""- 
as and the man gives a snort of con- _tbe [aIgest, roundest orange in the not w[tb[n the purview of the discus- rutl^UB all nowad g , . iorltv ol states at On receipt of this amount
tempt “ Vmph ! you could drop It in large box%t fruit sion. Dj not 8ay that you are Incompetent vUced re Z
one corner ct Lake Michigan and “ Who would have guessed ‘hat I [8 power happiness ? Ask the pos 6Uch a ministry. The well in- u . .. Th Jf Carlvle at all tor on. year's lubicrlptiou to tbe Catholio
never know it was there. Where is Lbould take a journey ?" he thh°a gJ_ sessor of it, and he will 8tructed Catholic of to-day is as well- P would seem to have despaired o.të'h’mn.t m every ™.e accompany
--ur hi® beautiful Blomlndon ? Show j „ T, , almost as good as having | ,t an obstacle to all contentment, 4 Pl.,.„hip nf the dnfonse I events, wouia r „rrt,.r
ilmtome." ,th I wings'." "How round and y-How J I Powe, Is a good d ealllke commercial ‘^1^  ̂«f thë

And he shades his eyes with his I lcoke(j in the window of the fruit store, I cre(jtt . a man can possess it only while Church. Justin aud f.®8^ jj 7. thrt •- ”
hand and stares at Blomlndon ro dis- where he found himself a few days he refraln8 from using it for hU own gj™^r/ordinary mortals like had done
paraglngly that Blomlndon must feel later , benefit. An attempt to utilize it for J°JuTo wUh 80mB modification N# writer In *U "0™r““n the
properly ashamed of itself. “ 0 mother, may I buy that orange. pergoDal gratification destroys lt. yhe worda ot a distinguished author : ‘° Parivle ’

“Look, papa, cries his daughter ; L msrfy voice cried ; and a bright^ I whatever power exists, lt must he ex- ^ wft[. th0 narrow minded slave, the P j / ' , t0 eat hia owu
“ look at the low green meadows d uttle glrl pressed her iacc against BrclBed chiefly for Its own preservation t ght boy tbB gentle maid, the pel ^ lnra bnllc Standard and Times 
stretching out in the sun, just as they ty0 pane. I and this Is true whether the potentate “g JaQ%e li8p1ng child, as well ' words.-Cathollu Standard and limes,
did centuries ago, | “ Y'es, do," whispered the^ orange, ( be tbe CZBr 0f all the^Kusstas^ or the a8 tbe pr[e8t aud the bishop, who took

Battle ran' home with her orange | iaTlutocr.t^nno“ pp?l«t an Incom- gP^aJera.‘ïndmSÏÏaUhe'accum8 I

ulated tortures as they entered ou the 1 a!| WBl| Hs a happy heart. Many faces that 
hloodv wav It was the soldier ln the I were once overcast with gloom have been rinks5; Jjailer or hang-man sudden- m,gd»c',“K 

ly con verted, the actor who came to I 8trentftbeng tlie nerves and tunes up and in 
scoff but staved to pray, the unbap- | vigurates the whole system, 
ttzed Pagan who rose tip amidst the . CunB,ira,ion is cured i,y Hood's l’ill», the 
throne and washed his robe in the I ,10n-irritaiin« cathartic. Sold by all drug- 
blood of the Lamb. They showed no gUts
extraordinary notes of sanctity betore Rickie’s Anti Consumptive Syrup stands 
the dav of triumph came. And BO, I at the head of the list for all diseases of the 
please God, will it he in every age; ‘hroat.and„ub 
the weak will confound the strong, tho I tightness ot the chest is relieved, even 
foolish will overcome the wise in be- the WOrst case of consumption is relieved 
half ot downtrodden truth. It may, wMtotaneant^rt W bjaud^ ^ 
perhaps, be dlilicult for you to believe principles or virtues of several medi-
it, but you have it in you, by tho cjnaj herbs, aud can be depended upon fur 
grace of God, to do as they did if the all pulmonary complaints, 
teat ever comes.—Rev. M P. Dowling, Nervous troubles are cured hy floods 
s. .1 to Young Men's Sodallt), the H«»P>£>£ «TSTvS!

Gesu church, Milwaukee.

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
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UsedîMedicinally : Have the recommendation of nearly all 
physicians. Reports of 4 chemists furnished on application.

~ Used Dietetically : Stimulate the appetite, improve digestion, 
promote sleep. . .
NECESSARY with cheese—VALUABLE with soup and meat 
—ENJOYABLE with oysters.

As Beverages : Pure and wholesome.

Ask for “LABATT’S” when ordering.
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iyGOUNOD.llappiness consists not ln our variety of ways, who forsook dissent 

possessions, but lu ourselves ; not ln aud even became Catholic priests and 
what we have, but ln what we are. prelates, could not, with all of thetr
abI8o,rpüo„bh.rlsomo torn'^cffècUve ?£lr|S"whiteso'Zpuor, humble about to go on a long journey shows 

labor. You may sav some men are I creatures, making their living by the the fervor as wed as the faith of the 
uuhappv though they work every I 8wl.at of their brows, performed prodi great musician. No, dear lather, 
day—nay, some men declare their I gjB8 [n this direction wrote Gounod, as quoted by the 1 aris
occupations are sources of discontent “Well, we must keep on trying by correspondent of the Tablet, I will 
because they are arduous. Do not be word aud deed, remembering that good not allow you to start on your journey 
deceived A man’s hands may be I example Is one of the best methods, Into that cold and distant country 
busy, yet he may be unhappy, but lt I and that more flies are caught with without sending you a lit le of the 
iBbeeause his mind is not occupied by ,ngar than with vinegar.’ warmth of a heart which is ever so

Where all the faculties, . «‘ose to yours. We can not get away
from those we love ; for we retain them 
as long as they keep us in that unity 
which is the sole principle of union 
here below, until we are reunited for
ever on high
must not allow me to leave for the 
other world before you return ; for it

A letter written by Gounod shortly be
fore his death to his confessor, who was tr
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THE COMPELLING POWER OF 
CATHOLICISM
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CARLING M -
mWhen Ale In thoroughly matured It 

1h not only pHlaiable, hul wholesome.
Carllng’H Ale is always fully aged 

before il is put on 1 lie market. Both 
In wood and in bottle II is mellowed 
by the touch of time before it reaches 
the public.

use the beet 
they receive

HPeople who wish to 
should Feu to it that

Its easy enough to get It. as nearly 
every deader i n Canada Hells Carling l
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Aud he was com-

1 ê

____________ j I “Yes, do," whispered the orange,
r. ôiviüK the village its name, and pasture to but too softly to be heard. However, I bo88 0[ au 

iljcks without number. I Battle ran home with her orange I au.oc.r
can | clasped tightly in her little brown petent favorite to the command of his 

hand I

"Curry Htm.lilno With Von."

“ I've got meadows to home that
knock the spots of any I see here." I band I armies without exposing his throne to

He grumbles aud is not his good-1 NnWi don't roll off ! she admen- degtruction by foreign invasion ot de
natured self til! we are ln the famous ,6bed b,m| a8 she placed him on the mBPt[c revolt. He cannot gratify his 
apple orchards of the Anuapolts ^ a‘" I broad window sill. j own caprice in the appointment of a
lev On the day we have the picnic I outside a pair of bluebirds were hop- gpy . for his very life depends upon the
with the apple pickers he looks happier lng on thfi boughs of a tree, watching dBtect[ve vlgllence of his police. Tho
than he has for a long time. 1 w[th eager eyes for crumbs from Bettie. I /yQ-L,,ri;-ku boss must use all his power

“I know a good thing when I see I gee tbat orange!” chirped Mr. 1 tQ ennBt the aid of those best qualified
lt " he says, “and I like this part of I Bluebird. “ How lt reminds me of the I tQ maintBin his boss-ship, 
the country first rate." South and of the poor little orange who The utmost that "

“ Better than the meadows of Grand g0 wanted to see our Bettie !” I to study can hope to accomplish ts to
Pre ?” some one asks. I “ So sad !" twittered Lady Bluebird. I d[aeover the fountain of knowledge ;

“I wouldn’t care to farm ln that u jt wa8 very painful, my dear, not one of us can ever hope to slake 
part of the country," he returns. noddtng his head. “ But I had to tell hft thlr8t at [t. It knowledge be hap- 
“ When a man is busy at his haying htnl| poor fellow ! I told him that piaBa8| then, Indeed, Is happiness un
it's bother enough to look out for the w[tbout wjngs he could never hope to attatnable.
water that comes down without having I 8Pe settle, never reach the North. Is weaith happiness ? Look at those 
to keep an eye on the water that comes Now llaten] my dear, I am going to sing who possess It, and tell me If you think 
up I laugh every time I think of I y()U a 80ng about him. It is called I [hey are a happy race. Who that has
each haycock sitting up on a frame- , Tbe Dlrappointed Orange.’” observed In these catacombs of modern T„„. ovkkworki-.d.-What are the
work of Its own to keep out ot reach of I This seemed to the orange so very | c[t[ea called safe deposits, the ov ners ol g vv ,,nMV FfiTS cauee» ot despondency and melancholy Y A
lbe tide. ” funny that, ln trying not to laugh mUllon8| gloomy as the passages TO MAKLVUN V r-rt • discirdere« liver i» one cause and a prime

n the hreath of the apple lands I hard ennueh to spilt hts yellow sides, I tbrnugb which they move silently— _ , ,, ,. . .. one. A disordered liver means a disordered
Acadia ; it goes sultry among the he rolled on the floor. There BeUie almost (Urtlve!y-to compartments ap .^onveraloTs to the true üKbiùcî’VtheUI^ne™nm“»y"|,e,n."'TI„»
hills, down the river to the wooded found hlm. [ wonder If he told her all proprlately named vaults, where, in an Columbian _ Lonve lirings tho whole body into subjection and
isles out and away through Dlgby Gut abom [t_Christian Register. isolation absolute as the grave, they faith are brought regard the victim feels sick all over. I armelee »

ir^wr*'r?iS =EES:=eE :
men busy with their nets draw in io g I . Pruebnerlan. I the very rich lead lives of unco these souls from error and confound that standard healing agent — Du.
breaths of it, and crossing themselves From tho rcBbyter lfl joy ? The millionaire always appears that win these souls Thomas’ Eolectric Oil with the ordinary
ipvnntlv fflve thanks for the sunshine Latin In the Romish (sic) Church, t0 be melancholy, but nowhere Is he so truth. , , . , lf unguents, louons aud salves. Diey are
devoutly give ,U1 medium of worship and also of inter- t0 a , th« midst of his treasures. " A friend of mine who is himself otl”ntimea inflammatory and astringent.
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vlded for bluebird's food. I aucleut language. 1
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VH B OATHO&IQ RECORD JUNE 9, 1900
I

and glory of God and in which she might I Diwling. Dean Harris. 8t. Catharine», Itcv, Martin • Murphy, award eu to Miss Daisy
become instrumental in perhaps saving the 1 Father Cummings, Uraniford. and all the Ko- Thurilo.

, souls of others with whom she may cornel man Catholic clergy of the city were present, Silver medal for instrumental music, ure-
CONF1RMATION in la HAi.KTTK PARISH. I jn contact, whether in the church, I Tnu following young lsdy graduates were pro- I sen led by Mr. Franks, awarded to Mias Rose

„ . ... L .................. ....... ...... . Pentecost Sunday was a gala day in the I at social gatherings, or in I he home I s-nted with medals by Ills Lordship: Miss 1 Patton. .... , . . ,
ored the I <,f who, in acc()rdan<:e witn tne mjunc- j ihh of fja aaleite, Norfolk Co. It was the I circle, laying particular stress upon person- I Nora MaiHloy. St. Catharines; Miss Florence 1 Silver medal for Instrumental music in fifth
mony to I ljon °î l"0,,r» V I occasion of the first visit of his Lordship the I al kindness and in spreading good 1 U N< ill, Rock Island. Ill . Miss Annie Mahony, I class, awarded to Miss Maggie Long.

of his I have done Ik to do the lea^t of thesemy dtl n i ... . i»eVt f. p# McKvay Bishop of London to 1 literature. In conclusion His Lordship asked I Hamilton; MKs Cat harinu Cummings, Hamfl- I Uiivi r lyre for instrumental music in fourth
Lho special place no uuiun Vr*,'. n Fri- I ren ye have done it, unto Mo, ”ntt *', £ I Hdmiriister the sacrainenl of Confirmai ion. I those present to remember in their pray-1 ton ; Miss Annie Cruicksnank, FUmilton. I class, presented by ltev. bather Brady. Mon-
peoplo. brom the ^,,nü of J'1(*,**rJ * ,.Vory I llho warnts of the silek, *ul*■"** I ||lH Loro ship whs met at the Grand Tiunk 1 ers all the riodallsts who had died I Tne programme was of cpnsidorable length I trcal, awarded to Miss May Howard,
day evening, when ho was recciv eu r I needy, and soothe, tend and care for the depart l by tll<, P. Corcoran, Pastor of Lho 1 during the past thirty years, after which he I and Included the following : Chorus, “ Pratee I Silver medal for fidelity in St. Cecelia s choir,
demonstration of loyalty ana tievu . I ing soul. * I parish, and the Rev. G.lit. Northgraves. « diuir I imparted a special blessing to the members I Ye the Father, ’ grand march, ‘Tannoausor.” I awarded t-o Mias Rose Patton,
time of hi* leaving on Mono.tym ou, I hotel dieu hohintal, Kingston I of the Catholic Record, and conducted to the 1 pn sent. The Act of Consecration to the I pianos and orchestra, Mieses Florence O'Neill, | Silver menai for art, presented by
continual evidences or rejoicing. . .. I T . , t _ of natients ...................... 1384 I now parochial residence, which was completed I Blessed Virgin was recited in unison by the I Annie Kavanagh, Agnes Cherrler, 1C. O’Meara I Father Healy, awarded to Misi Blanci

The Archbishop was mot at the station oy ■ lotai numocr oi pat u nis...................................... 1272 iMt summer. I Sodallete, led by the Director, after which I vocal solo, “ Mission of a Rose," Miss Nora Qulllan. , ,
Father Kelly and lho m igljbonng i . I , » • .................................. u I On Sunday morning early Mass was cole- I Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament was I MacSloy ; chorus, •' Merry Wood Nymphs”; I Silver medal for painting, awarded to Miss
after entering his carrlog^ tne tuiti.' I i ........................  70 I bra ted by Rev G. K NorUigriives. Mass was given by Rev. Father Kgan. This being con- I 1 The Recall.” arranged for mandolins, guitars I Can ie Switzer.
led the lorohltghl procession through I ' p -------- ■ I next, celebrated at 8 o'clock by the Bishop, and I eluded Rev, Father Aylward addressed I and banjos, Mandolin Club; cantata, " Fail y- I Silver medal for oil painting, awarded to
and Main streets to the chiircn. An i i 1384 I at this Mass the candidates for Confirmation I a few words of congratulation to the I land.” Miss M»y Luttnfil, as Queen ; piano I Miss Lynch,
crowd lined the route, and t ho pro ■ I ' I received Holy Communion. I Sodalists, after which ho remarked I solo, “ Revo Angélique” Miss Florence O'Neill, I —
an inspiring spectacle. The church I i-laclh RK< hl\ lo fbom. 1 At 10 o'clock the members of the C. M. B. A. I that lie wished to publicly thank them I imntomlne, “Angels of Buena Vista," recited 1
best wch it snow electric lights inin « From the City of Kingston...................................... I marched in procession with the candidates for I tor the many good works they had per- I by Mias M J. Hunt, and assisted by Delsarte
tapers blazing on tne altars, wnu.ii * , I •• • County of Frontenac..............  ............«.I I confirmation from the Separate school house to I formed In the past, especially in defraying the I class; piano duet. *’ Polonaise " Miss Annie

Stefully adorned wiin an auuu • i „ other counties-.................................................. 17 ‘ I the church and formed a guard of honor for bis I expense of erecting and proeuring the beauti- I Kavanagh, and Agnes Cherrior ; two scenes I LONDON.
flowers, and plants, irm « noir »»» / I -• United States................................................. I lordship and the cloigy, from the presbytery ful altar of the Bles.-ed Virgin which was an I from Schilliev’s 'Mary Stuart ”; trio, three I lirtn(ion june 7 -Grain per entai- Wheat
eplondId orchestra, sang the rhurch s tbant. or olher countries................................................ s I to the church. ornament, to the church and rellected credit ou pianos, - Le Secret.” Misses Annie O’Umi- (“^n0cft,7- TA <”” ■ neae 81 “u to
welcome ” Vivat Pastor hor»«« « c.. as the -------- - u,^t1Bthe door of the , hurch His lordship was the zeal and self sacrifice of the members of nor. Frankie Daniels. Ethel Fraser, MXaîïî’ ner buihel SI 25 toil“ • oarley
Arctibishop, vested pontifically, with I 1381 I met by Rev. P. Corcoran, psstor, and was pre I the Sodality, llo also thanked them for their I Monica McKecver, Millie Walsh, llena I ÎL . ' 81 nu 'ccrn 7b to 8Ue • rye 85c to Si.Iff*
tending clergy and P«*«eeciea »,y „EX. pente,f with the holy water sprinkler, and in donation the previous evening, towards the Hunter, Katie O'Meara, F. Thomson, Nina f^whoat’ 81 UUto SUO *
boys entered the rhurcl whlch( was n Hea to , Xe cesed: and all proceeded to the altar, where the - Improvement Fund,” of 130.00 in gold, in Long ; vocal solo, •• A Rose in Heaven,” Miss b^arm Produce— Hay/ $7.00 to 88.00 ; straw,
Its utmost capacity, jhe *crrAi^hqia?fU I Male ................................................... ............................... I usual prayers were recited in accordance with I memory of their thirtietli anniversary. 1 he | Florence O'Neill ; recitation and tableau, “How I npyînï!d 83 00 to $1 00 straw, per ton, It;.00 to
the hour wa* late, and the An hjihhop con Female............................................................................■ ■■">» ^ (o\ the r(.Pc.u,io„ of the Bishop on the •• Te Deum ” was then sung in thanksgiving to iho Angels Heard a Mass.” Miss Monica Mc I ErsAoa<1’ *J,UU t0*lUU' 8iruW' por tOD’ *
tend'd himself with a rew worus ui • I I 0CCMi0n of his official visit to a parish I God for all His benefits—thus terminating a day I Keever,, assisted by Delsarte class ; violin solo, I •u; *7 ' ut0r-k Live hoize 85 '.10 to 80 1 Digs, pair
and imparted the Kplscopalblesing. ... I 138 I^Thc Rev. 1*. Corcoran sang High Mass, the I long to be remembered by the privileged ones. I •• Berceuse," Miss Nora MacSloy : chorus. I 6550 • exnort cattle, cl.50 To lambs

On Saturday morning at 10, oclock _Bis 1 nationALITIBH. Tishop |assisting in copo and mitre, the Rev. The music at Mass and Vespers was supplied - tieguidllla ; " military march. •• Return of ïP
Oiaco examined the candidates rort-, in ■^ 1 .. ..................................................... .............V17 I G. R. Northgraves assisting as deacon of honor I by 'he Sodality choir. I Hero, s.” three pianos, Misses Nora MacSloy, I produce-Kggs fresh laid, per doren.
lion, and expressed himself “JV?wlom-fori » I FÎiîîSh I . *................................. . .................™ aAd master of ceremonies. j , The main altar ana that of Our Lady were L. Walsh ; K- O'Meara. K. Lamb. K. Tierney. 1, • eggs baikea icos. 11 to H*? ; butter.
manner'ho children récit « d the CaLholic I Kn gl s • ......................................... I After Mass the Rev. P. Corcoran addressed I artistically decorated with the seasons choie- I G. Kir wan. I k J»0 r„i?à ul. • butter best crock, 13 to
of prayer, etc. In the «v«ning tHo b«.nd I Irish ............. ....................................................................... 25 I the Bishop as follows on behalf of himself aid I est flow era. interspersed wkh wax tapers and I Tbe elocutionary work was of a pretentious I butter s*ore lots, l?to 13c.; butter, cream-
In on i he church grounds lifted "states..... !...................................................... lfi the congregation: colored lights, presenting a beautiful appear character, and the instructress. Miss M. J. pounT Wholesale, y to

.............................................................- In, tb° î^; chW igujd B »Uc; tajgr.
J^ûn'S'^?r0*nvoîyPK»î.‘«Vu‘ly^‘Ud.»r.id by Vi». in my own Sbalf and In behalf £n^VL‘!Lv=d7rom0rje™,™?rÙuS°the “f wmÏhMIowÏ- sSÏSrt^M l£ lard pir no^nd. «tail,.» to life.

£ÜSÏ.v“r îtmked belter. Over lho doorot | «^«^hnUcii. i i ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! i ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! of» i?C .«n”e ..''l^whS^fh^dlSSn'd enW --------------- »---------------  L,d™.trK M^ltaî11 LuUrêî ; “plnie^Mlïï ofel'nllw  ̂ W ,5C;

'.nùrÏÏliïï* (a ,dr “d Ihoni-nü weU-ome. , Other religion.............................................................._ 10 u,e 2hurrl.ee of .he dloce.o devolves. We are ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA. ÿihS™MlÏÏTnîtaCrutef Me/t-Porg.' per cwt. 17.W to *7.25 i beef.
whU.f«erthebe.utlful arch at the entrance ml grateful to the 8»»,™,. 1««f «* JhjChurgt. ------------ Mth-my .^Borlelgh .^«Annie Out  ̂ «ÔOOtol^j Imef. ^r. on.i^ewerj..

to the church was tho simple word Wei I rkvfnuk I L” nroi^^nf^nYioh attainments and I Rev. Father Guay, parish priest of Fallow- I prettily costumed, and the performers acquit.* I hv rarpass *gii'H)- lamb,
come." . A , I j I •?« Vmip l^irdahin Wu know I field, has gone on a visit to his native land, la I ivd themselves credtiably. Miss MacSloy is 1 panawt K lamb bv the Quarter 10On Sunday morning the AreMtohoviceto- I From the Province of Ontario....................<*^25 I ^ricd exner ience as \ our Lordahip. We know I beUe France, which he left forty-three years I deserving of special mention. She combines a ^y the carcass, 8 to Ju, lamb,by the quarter,
bran d an early Mass for communicants and I »• City of Kingston............................ * fL" ’ I l,^ar„ kVmnne.^0x-m, have everywhere I “go. His parishioners presented him a hand- | handsome stage presence with real histrionic I LO llc* Toronto

presided at the High Mass. The choir was I •• County of I1 rontenac................... aéra»? I nf reliffinn and we I somely filled purse.and a public demonstration I talent and infused a dramatic strength into 1 _ * * . ^ .
very efiective, and received the highest praise I #. patients ................ ...................................  ^iuo’nl I nf nrovreHti which I attended his departure. I her impersonation worthy of a Modjeska in 1 Toronto, .1 une J.—Wheat steady; Ontario,
from the Archbishop, who took occasion to I |nc0Tne from investments............................... 189 05 I have here, also, evidences or progress wnten I „ - «-«„'» I embrvo. At the conclusion of the last number I red and white, bli to 65c. north and west; <»54c«rive tho members a special blessing during the I From other sources........................................... 1055.18 I are eminently satisfactory, even if you have I Iteferring to the new Are urea prornul- I UUDn8 ag8t.„,bled on the niatform and sang I Otic, east ; goose wheat, 71c oast and 70c. west ;
enm-se o/tî is visit When the Mass wo» over. r rom Ul ------------found them somewhat greater in some other I gated by the City Council with regard to lu m- I tn^epiaworm ana sang jn ^ ^ . Manitoba No. 1 hard. 7«*c.
the Archbishop confirmed about sixty persons. I 11 070 90 I localities We have in this parish a handsome I ber yards, the 81, Patricks Church Calendar I Bishop Dowling spoke a few words of I Toronto and wett, 78c grinding in transit, lake
nninu of whom were adults. His Grace spoke I „ - V1, I church and a commodious preabj’tery, which, I for June sajs. . . . , . , I commendation and unnoun’cd that today I and rail; and 73 lo 731c. Owen bound, i* lour
g rrÆÆrtf uoverr^r^."^-=riu‘ th

church  ....... . Who Numb., Inmare..................................................  3.0 «îTïf T,U

w«rn ?n-s«Vnt then came forward within the I i-LACBB ADMITTED FROM I came their pastor. We have also a substan-1 • Cinders,’ and reads as follows : It was bad I May 31st. , I #14.50 wesL Corn quu-t ; No. 1 American yel
■uHunrvand Mr H alpin read the following I city of Kingston............................................................ fi7 I tlal and comfortable Catholic Separate school, I enough to get em in the eye on the -Gth April, I LORBTTOB OREKTI.nu to his LORDSHIP msiioi I ,ow nt 01l track here, and mixed at 44c.
consrMcaiIcnal address I county of Frontenac.................................................. I in which the edueation of most of our children I but some folk must have got em on jbe brain. I uowi.in«. I 1>eaB dull . car i„, 3 arc quo:cd nominally, ati
°.,g K, . oafl vnnr Grace-On behalf of the I Other Counties ...........................................................  1-'‘ I is provided for. It has done excellent work in I itroiu aoclock p. m. until », on that dreadful I L0rett0-a greeting to His l/irdship, Bishop I vp.c, to 57c. north and west, and 5,Jc.
May it please \ on n^JJi Church, I Immigrants, foreigners, etc................................... *3 I the past and is capable of equally good results I day, the city west of Kent ®£®®.kwa® I Dowling, on Monday evening was a brilliant I east. Barley, crop about all out ; No

congregation of 8L Fr»«Clsdo 8 "J" --------- in «he future. , , dangored by llying brands carried across event. though the invitations were limited, west, and 4uc. east, and No. 1,41 tu 4#r
wo beg to tender \our Grace a most c« ru i 3lQ i W(j canno, ind,.e(l boast that oar church is I stream, from burning lumber piles along the I ,hc lar„0 basement of the Church of Our l.ady, 1 quiet; car lots west. 51c. and 52c eaa
welcome to Smith «F» Vour I üB.v I possessed of all the rich and beautiful accès I north shore- Militiamen and others fought I at GUelph. was almost tilled by an audience I easy ; white oats, north and west, jit

Il is a yefy KTf* iJSîîîiï ci?when! 1K1 I sarlcs to Divine Worship which are to bo 1 them to a finish, preventing a second disastrous ttt once intelligent and appreciative The thor I east. 274c. Buckwheat quoted at o
Grace on this most |*"^ta,‘*liltY. oneH I Male...................................................................................... ]51 1 found where the people are more numerous I conflagration. And now people with cinders I oughly artistic character of the entertainments I a
you come to enrich the hearts of our little ones I Female..................................................................................la9 I and more wealthy; but it is provided with 1 in l he head say it was only a dream, and are I given under the direction of the Ladies of I mont
with the treasures of tne noiy oMrament oi i — I everything requisite and essential ; and what I crying for more lumber yards. an* ai,r Loretta makes it always a readily accepted I Montreal, June 7.-
Gon firm at ion.antIto g îatemal in courage- I 310 I is perhaps still better, the people are for the I 1 he annnal pilgrimage fro n Ottawa and sur- 1 privi],.ge fur the music-loving people of the I quiei and values are

irs, such conns .1 V . . . I kflkhous dt-nom 1Nation3. I most part, good Catholics and respectful to re-I rounding, to the 8hrine of Our Lady at Rigaud, I tu respond to the invitations. Monday I 18 now quoted ot t»84
nt as will strengthen tlie bonds oi u I ,.1 iiKion and the clergy. We hope religion will I Que., took place on Sunday, -ith May. when I evenjng*a programme was an admirable one. I William. Peas and oats are tho only active

-........harlty amongst us. Vmir i 1 rotestant. .................................................................... I flourish under your wise administration and I five hundred persons participated, under the I j>robably not in years have the pupils of tho I grains on the local market, and both are lower.
rlÆ «ttiSlKlA when I 21 we know you «m, have ,h| Mtuai director oim^houconvent given j ^
yô,rcame amongst us u> confer the sacred ..................... — ^^^dvancimfntoTrclig^n; tarmanA were about ninety in strength. A ^fleÂvYonheexwîlentiiitogaffoidSl 1 & steady’. Fe^d continueskeasy ; Manitoba
order of priesthood on 1- ather Meft and father 310 ^ lrUst that the children whom you will special Canadian Pacific Railway train of K/that lnsli,ution. patents, 83.90 to 84 ; strong bakers'. 83 50 to
Doyle, riince that auspicious visit in Dctein-I nationalities. I confirm to day. will grow up faithful and ex I thirteen ears pulled out from the Central De-I Hia Lordship Bishop Dowling was escorted I $3.00 ; winter wheat patents, $3.at) to 83
ber. 1898. we have experienced some of the I , ............................................................07 I emplary Catholics. I pot at half past seven in the morning, with ho to the basement by Rev. G. B. Kenny. S. J., straight rollers, «3 20 to $3.25. and 81 o2 to ll....
changes. Incidental to the shifting scenes or I Canadians.......    12 I I desire also to inform you that we have in I people on board. At all the stations along the I itcv.Chancellor Holden, Rev. Father he nr. ossy. I tn bags ; Manitoba bran. llo. 50 in bags;
human life. A new pastor has been giv n to I Knglisn........................   17'.* I this parish a branch of tho Catholic Mutual I line many more passengers got on. I he I of jjerbn ; an,j Rev. Father O’Loane, 8. J., and I Ontario bran, $15.50 to $10 in bulk ; short*,
us in succession to father Stanton,whom Your I Irish......................... ..........!.................................... 39 I Benefit Association. With my approbation I arrival was made at ltigaud shortly after lu I ltcy Father Donovan, S. J.,of Guelph. I #10.50 to 81- '. mouille, 818 to $2- : receipts
Grace prom Jted to lho pastoral charge or your I Hcotc ......••..................  n I ana encouragement. It was organized In 1891 I o’clock and then ail preceded to the shrine of I The programme opened with a chorus, “The I today were 2,593 barrels Hour. 1 ravisions
own people of Broekvtllo. \V e are happy to I Uniteeifttaie . ...........   2 I bv the Rev. W. Flannery, D. D., then District I Notre Dame de Lourdes. The Champlain I Dance -> rendered wit h fine spirit by the choral I continue steady ; dressed hogs arc quoted
inform Your Grave that, under rather Kelly, I Other countiits............ ........ I f It in a flourishing condition, tho I Guards accompanied by both brass band and I c1rm Then came an address of welcome to I here at. $8 to $8.25; cured meats and lard, are
our new pastor, every thing is progressing in a i 31U I m.-mbership having increased slowly and I bugle and drum band, marched to the scene I i£ia Lordship—a very fine piece of composition. I m good d» maud at steady values : compound.

rlt of harmony and good will, and with the I I surely, till it now has forty members on its roll. I which is adjacent to Rigaud College. Mass 1 reHd wilh much taste and expression by Miss I lard, 7 to 71c.; pure laru, 5Jc. to 9c. ; kettio
old tin.o success. I RECEins. I All the members are practical Catholics, I was celebrated at the shrine and a sermon was I ndrtje Doran. , I rendered, 94 to 10c ; hams. H to 1-iC.

Wo nave made substantial improvements to i -, the |*r0vinco of Ontario..............  . $o-8i -r>8 I d of ,htiir roii«ion, respectful, and obedi I preached by Rev. Father Belanger of Rigaud. I .. s^rtorio» En Avant o ” was rendered as an I bacon. 114 to 12c.; \\ ill shire bacon, 12; to lie.
our church without exceeding tho limits of the I .. .. city of Kingston. .............. , „ I »nt to the laws of God and His Church and to I Tho shr.no of Notre Dame do Lourdes is I iD8trumenial duet, on four pianos by Misses A. I Canada short cut mess pork, $17 to $18. Bn
loin which the parish c fleeted in the summer I ,, .« County of Fronto c ----- 7TKD I clerirv and ready to co-operate in every I located on a hill and during the service the I Gecger> x. Barrow. A. Beech ie, I. McQuillan. I firm at 18|C. to 184 c. for finest creamery.
of 1890 with tho Standard Life Co npany. 1 ho I From other municipalities...................... oM) un I . . work wliich will tend to t he glory of God I people performed their devotions on the I McKenzie, G. McAteer. F. Carroll. A. Mc I cheese is steady at 9}e. for western, and .He.
dill'eienceihat it makes to us is supply that we I ,ncome from property....................................... 9,1 31. I and the nrogrvse of religion. They are especi I grassy ground below. \ oeal »nusic was ren- I Kenzie. It was a creditable performance for I for eastern. Egg- steady; best eggs are
now defray tho Interest on the loan, which was I i>a..m,.nfi from inmates. ........................... 1590. la I i,.. dH|ight(‘d 'o (lay to welcome as a distin- I de red bv the Champlain Guards, and at the I 8UC^ 8mftll children, the whole selection being I quoted at lli to 12c ; seconds, l'ic. to lie
heretofore partly borne by tho parishes to which I ^ ? i„tions and donations..............J 7080 17 I „njai.pd brothc r and member of the same bo- I elevation the bugle band blew a salute. Most I piaVed H9 ,f 0n one instrument. Miss Mildred I and culls at 9 to 94c. Honey continues dull
■wo in turn had lent this money. At the same I ^jglora» earnings, etc......................................... 21 lO.Oi I - ... ,jrs) pastor and shepherd of the l)io I of the people present, afterwards had dinner I (jampe]i'a vocal solo. “ Robert toi que J’aime.' I and unchanged at 9 to 10c. fer while extracted
time, we have the benefit of the expenditure. I sources......................................................... 2438.87 I cese of London. I on the grounds. In the afternoon, benediction wa, ^ moat enjoyable number, rendered as it I ftnd 7 to 8c for dark.

«ovvrnment^™, ,.r is™ . $3372.77 c was Tonm^Ju„=7. - Th^^owm, U.he

jsr..........v, Æ7oharn^eha=??h«?"hdaph,î ,«.«a, «rtivsvuistK ^L TU*,,,,
that Your Grace will be able to dedicate it dur H I Rn sbvterv here, all in goed condition, and a I Patrick's church in 1898-1899 amounted to I more than occasion delighted the guests at I Cattle -.Rippers, per cwr., wI.» ^ “ {JgJJ*
ing the course of this present visit. VV e have I BUbsiantial and comfortable school house for I 8t>. <>87 (iti, and was made up of $3.-• 8 from the I Loretto’s festivals by her fine elocutionary at I tnuneui *3 25 t<?83 75- butcher inferior,
also a satisfactory heating system hy at earn, ... .............................................................................................. m? I the education of their children : in fact a well- I parishioners. 82. MK) M from the pastors and I lainnv.nt9. On Monday evening the little lady I medium to good, 8J25 to 83-abuteher. inrerior,
which makes tho whole edifice romfoi table in Female................................................................................. U1 I .mVoned oaSsh in every respect. from a friend. The money was tx- I abowed that with her maturcr yea. s her ability I l-MO to $3-2o; stocktrs. per cwu. io

the winter season. , . l32 I In connection with the school he said there I pelted as followa: Organ, rebuilding and en I as a reader is showing natural artistic develop I S3”^ and lambs-Shcep. per cwr . $3.75 tosubsist ttm^ng'aficfafsvs and all creeds We rklkhous DENOMINATIONS. I ^^ciuiofiM 1 Win^wRhiïthi thfee^fi I ga? and electric. $833 28 ; Endows. 8833.54; I "‘a Cantata, .he "Fairies of the Jasons,” was I

publtV ofllclftl cftrmir is in.llncl with a churac- I lOlaatanl.... ----- ™rt The t™s*ea ahbuld coneult their p.sthr Mary ot 9U Hriïtd’s pariah, he d1 last week . 3lnKlnK lht.lr aonxa ut Fairyland, and koior r.a¥v,l ĉahnd,fSito' C0”8’6 ’
terlaUe spirit ut pnac i; and Christian l liarily. 131 I p°(ire enawine a toarher. The teacher should I their own chapeHn the basement,of the church. I thr0UKh , heir movernenta with wonderful pro- I ca, |n„;-Choieo‘hois, per cwt.. $17 to SU IUJ ;

Praying that the Giver of all good gifts may I be a eood Catholic and the trustees should hire I Rev. Father Newman, the Director, d li e I ciaion and grace. They sang the songs cf the I g $5 •'> to 85.75 ‘ heavy hogs,
vouchsafe to bestow abundantly upon Your nationalities. I bul lho beet teachers. There 1 an allocution, and twenty four new members I seasons, saluted their Queen and with an J to^G-OO; sows, $3.00 to #3.1*4 ;
Grace every grace and help to enable you to Canadian.................................. ................................... - I ere notne neoule who give all their care to have I were added. .. x. . I atlectionate • Good Night, returned to rairy- I P. «V-n m »■> vifulfil prosperously your high and holy office, English................................................................................ 3 I g?0d houses mid stables, but, pay no attention I Rev. Sister Demers of tho Grey Nuns is re- land. Those who took tho principal parts in 1 stags. $-25 to ruffalq.
and earnestly beseeching Your Grace’s Epis 1 Sthe whwl buildings, which rre left in such covering from a severe illness. jravI)h'H the Cantata were: . Faat Buffalo. N. Y.. June. 7 -Cattle

^,hL“iSor;::7.r‘^:^,v™vr; Oovornmontgrant,or 18M.......................^»; svs&zsstbcal,noat,,5hamt'd bSSSsJs*é^ric Truihaocietrhive ssî^mSsïm^ho,jlf.s„.v >^o.™
of at. OK,‘I, AN AUK OK T„K llovsK OK PHOV.DKN. K. °"’e ^ ^ ft ChU". |»m,» siron^r =,^û;»seM;b,.

Krîr,dS?»8<|S'ru;ponded happily nod .hunk™, ““.................................„H SJST&f $«WÆî DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. ^p^T-M«Kidc,,y. O. ünwncy. C. «^^pl^ky?».

t0 NUmber °' °rPlmn9- B«: bfrT SRKV.CKS AT ST- MAK^iVKC. ItKltLIK. SUN-  ̂Of lho mu.iCa, g™. .««J* ™ «%

he had given them as pastor and comp mented •'' "J .......................................................... G5 h" thought he would remain there for some I -------- four pianos, hv Misses h. Jvejeher. M. Malone. V oneer^ ^  ̂ • t6 $3-75 ; close dull
-~8 b ,M?u« KiMM m’: «ggSH ------------------------- ---------------

. . . . r. . . ............................................., œÂaœ.-—; : mim EEbSEËbBiF-
‘The Archbl-hop apnkn very mphalleaH, \{£ '■ ■ - ...................cMM ffTSTr «%
when touching upon the paragraph of the ad- hr I Order of Foresters, and there are societies con- I congregation turned a sod tor the proposed I magnificently render d _ . . Voi< e
dress which intimated the good relations ex I . d hy. tlu. church. There are others of I building. The procession was formed m church I Rose iatton. \hi* . JfLv|biiiLv
itling in Smith s Falls Hinongs a 11 ( lasscis nationalities. doubtful character, which are only tolerated. aml> w?th the clergy at the head filed out of of,'of
'• I have no patience, said Ills Grace, with Canadian ................................................................... 13, I Catholics should not join these doubtful soeie I church to the situ of the new one. In a cone, r I :M|sa Edith Stevenson:“anlendidlv given and

ally iterated and r-iiemted by the hminder ot r 8 1 ......................... 5 I He warned tho congregation to bo on their I board. After each person hud dug up a sod the I very enjoy able. An nst rumina ^
Christianity: * Love one ant thor’ Does not Lulled States..........................................................  ........... I guard Against bad Car holies, who are not seen I congregation dispeised informally. The cere, I wno.’ plajj1 bJ’Missesi R. Fa^ton. r. Keienw,
this law bind us to lev our neighbor irrospee 148 Masson Sundays, and who do not r« ceive m0ITy was repeated after the 10:39 service, and M.■ C-alfahan, and B. MtQuifian, Bf8^ni?g re
ive of any distinction whatever f Why should I ,hc aaCraments. These are intriguing and de I was equally as well attended ae the earlier one. I to dem one traie th t h g difficult number.
man limit tho words of God to amt his own ael* Government grant for 13.19 ........................  ^ V,'!-* I signing persons. The meanest man on earth is I The ciioir rendered some appropriate hymns, j ceived by the pupils. I technioueand
toh ends.” The Archbishop trusted and eon MT. VIX, BNT „k pavl hospital, mtovKMi.u,. Jp Slic. He would rather see such ,he time that tho parishioners were buL in eary respect in ^h. tech^que and
fldently hoped that. his spirit, the very essence Numbor of patients..................................................... t-'ti out of the Church at once. n turning the sod. ... . expression, its rendition was artistically

«ssSfSri.:: . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................................^ $«,^«5^555
....™ SHHE«F“ EB BiKseSESHii ~Smith'» Fulls oillcially. Mr. 1' n.»-. M. 1• •• Connl.lca of l.eoda I ]i0f0re adminialcring Confirmation he ox- I young liidioa, school boys and Kirla. I H 1 h“ lr and a dolighifnl niTformance. I beautifying soap ah well as purest and

a visit, and many ovhora. bolh ('Aihohc and and ..................................................................a^i„êd tho children oar. fully in Christian Don- ,We ire six married men lie tbehonor In fine »Docl« P"“™»y In sweetest for toilet, Lath, and nursery. 16
,u,l i her res,.rota “ other count Ie.....................................................  f, trine, and expressed himself well pleased with lholr class, and likewise «va marrie» l«dl«. I I hi L-'Vlng Age yuans oi llroe£imlng her strikes at the cause Of bad complexions,

Archtifhup hresldr d at X esoer» aaaistt d .. Veiled Stales............................................. their proficiency. His Lordship then pro-A chas. Knglort won the spadeamoiirthe joung Art, ScienceJ1 » WI1H, to
throne by Mgr y arrelly. \ . U., 11 ,™ i-ei doil to administer the sncram-nt, Mr. men, and Th«resa HinsBerger the one among I greamnss nm u dim-rent nations step

,,g rfii,,U,h£g3. hkx. rd a the oyvard an! m.intain^hat i^the Living Age

vi»i,C?Sr!^Æ!”ÏÏ0V!^!rrïl:d Male ........................................................................ ^ p7e«'&«S W «% S sum of *,53 ,31 was reaHzed from ;njnce she has a,tsinedy The eharaeters were
visitor left for Marmora by lho noon train on Female........ ................................................... ............I sexca tm tbey should bo twenty one years of I the collection taken on ima occasion.— B_rlin | taken by the folio A y K
Monday. 490 I age. and addressed to them some practical ad- I Express, May 28. .......... 1 Living Age.

following clergymen assisle-t : Right I vice. I his lordship ai cl kli il I Greece..........
Monsignor Family, Y. G.. Belleville; nationalities. I in tilsonbuho. I Sundny. May 27th. Ills Lordship was in I Uomo............

Rev. T. Davis. Perth; M. (> ltourke. Varh-ton ................................................................................................... . I In the afternoon tho Btohop accompanied, bj I Guelph, where ho celebrated 7 ;30 Mass, gave I France........
Place ; T. P. O'Connor, Kempt ville; ( .1. Kil-  ................................................................................ V. I Fathers Corcoran and Northgraves. drove to I llrat Communion to 190 children and confirmed I ltai}-..............
Iren. Toledo; Alex - Carson. Morrickville, and ,,.jHh  ....................................................................................*»” I Tilsonbur;. fourteen miles distant, t-o admin- I l58 candidates, of whom about 15 were adults. I Spain..............
.1 v N-'ville, aciing-Srer-1 «rv. scotch.................................................................................. I islet confirmation there also. 1 w,a.9. th0 nr8r I hv also gave the pledge to the children to lioia i Qcrmany..

' \ grand picnic is to be held by the enngrega ( niu,d states.............. ............................................ 1 * 1 time confirmation was administer, d there, and I od uniil eavh reaches his or her twenty-first I Scotland.
tJoti on Dominion 1 lay ant wo have no doubt other countries.............................................................. - I the church was filled toovet tinwing. \ t?8Pef8 I year, and spoke to them oil the sacrament or I England-.
that it will he a grand success. —. 1 were sung by Father Corcoran. The children I Confirmation. A very large congrega ion whs I iri)|ftnd

The Rev. .1 ames Fallon, son of Mr. Dominic IJh I were conflrmea, and a very appropriate scr I prcaeVlLi \ children's choir furnished tne I United
œ l.hv'.omTàl^oTph'ïti'nUi.piùw», UKl.inlous I.KNOM.N XTI„ns. mon » ^hedby HI, WM al9ppro„-n, af. High Mas». |

mu 'inthi'vlVipiUof1 i h'l :'iw»'lVniv.'”'il'y’'' I hi* 'nonianV’ntholic...................................................... " 31 ' "s”x:y-i-ighl candidate» worn confirmed at La JI’^Kg'Vho' MaJ.'‘Va,h»r iinMelh CuancoW, Dn,ci5gn5nib?rar were ‘rxocTl-nlly0 rendorelv

wa. I.clmumal by lli» Lx-.-lh-ncy —- 8»l.aio, and twelve at Tll«mhnrR. ami Father O Loane, d. J., attended th. I mu»ical number, were . xc, 11 nuj renaored
Mgr. Falcon»,. Apostolic iMcgat» The rev. The 1 tishop complimcnlod th., choirs wbich 1 llishop. Father Uonovan, 8. J. was master of Annie Laurie. H“Çra‘•• FoMnot
gentleman will shortly hn raised to the KtAt.Mi.. furnl.hed the music in bom churches, on their ctitcm0Die3. v 5 •'The Maple 1Ï.I."
pries,iioi'il m Kingston, by ll,3 lira.,, Prom ,he Vrovlnce of Ontario................... 8210.,.10 Kood Binging. _____ . pontifical mass. ..WurdeU»™ an ln.truroental duet, fol-
ArThbcnngr!.«aij!m oV lho Church of ihc ilnm, 7 Stic.'oTuidï’and Oren': “ ' TIIK sm.Ai.n'Vs Tl.iKT.rt.r ann.vkrsakv. '“Ti^.t^U'TamCimïand^W^gls" fee

ÎKfc MSÏûxrï^litœ ,L.f; ” .. n«,Tûg pmicin»..:A3 nnli'ï^Lri^^'ÿop.rm^'-r^Biiy E" 1̂t^c^?eitni,i;^^,'i-ord:

monta in and around the church and grounds. Subscriptions, bequests and dona- thirty years before, in the old church of that I P 8ftnf,,nU9jCai Vespers,at which the Bishop I ^rti*xTahnn M Kennedy K Hanlon K. Can-

rnY progreMlvo State. The good work done *3158.10 *"dy which wilh Hod's blessing haB Bteadliy I At Su Lawrence's Sunday morning at the 8 given tatawl by ms ^rdshlp. and » ^ word.

E~EHiEBEE i| ...S SSSfiBSSSt*6 g&SSEsiffiffihit John's They ««over read I know n Government grant for tho year 180»....8HKA.7 and-mentaladviultagè of as a1 dSy of HOUSK OK VROVinKNCB PICNIC. . They should have a holiday on the morrow,
î-nnrtfV and°zeaî of Father Davis know no From the above repo»t8 all may see the good „t,np”ai Reunion of the present and former I The annual House of Picn«c I «-The graduates are Miss Rose tsleeman, and
hünmirt The Separate schoolsaro in a tlourlsh work dore by those noble institutions. Tho pp“®bor8. High Mass was celebrated at 7 I given in aid of this institution which has UJ I Miss Kate Hanlon. „ . -
H?o Ate and are taught by the Sisters of vathoi.u Rk< oim has only to say. what, it has . b j t. Aylward, Rector of tho I care for nearly two hundred hedpleas * I () Canada, h air Çanada. and G od sa>o
Ehurltv Kingston. St. John's convent was always maintained, that such institutions are a Cathedral and Director of the Society. I firm people from all over the dlwMe.wi the Queen, concluded the entertainment.
pstahVishcd hero during lho pnstoratu of ltcv. credit lo Iho communities where they nourish „*„hioh ,ho present and former members re hold on Dominion Day. J"? 1 Tho ,ollowmlf13 th0 prize llst •
Father ltuffus. and the good Sisters have and are sustained. ceived Holy Communion In a body. £t 7.3np.m. I griHinds of the inst tution, Duodas. 1 he pro Gold medal for Christian doctrine, presented
carried onbL must laudable and successful work, -------------- —--------- ------ all again assembled, when the Holy Rosary and gramme I hat is Long prepared, already con hv „„ Ij0rdah,p Bishop Dowling, awarded lo

evidenced by I he condillon of the schools to- when Our lord canto upon earth, Ho pro- ,hl, luiany of the Waned A irgin were recited. I tains some thoroughly up-to-date features a M) Annie OTsiary. „
...videnceu uj ferred "o be born, as other men are born, of a after which His Lordship Bishop McKvay ad Br0ntls..s to excel the'JherHru'ious entertain UradUating medals, awarded to Miss Hose

, in. following reports bv Dr. Chamberlain. Lum„„ mother. He did so to pul honor on all dressed the members in nn earnest and practical ment furnished last sear, ratnor , aleeman and Mils kate Hanlon,
ih! InsDeeUir of Public Chanties, upon llosplt- ,,om- earthly relations and connections which discourse, dwellingchteily upon the nil vantages has lho management of tho picnic again. Gold modal lor composition, presented by
als and Charities regarding tho lintel Dieu by nature ; and lo leaeh us that, though which were theirs In being In a special manner T]!K ladikb ok I.ORKTTO. | Rev. Father Craven, awarded to Miss Rena
'XTtiiraï,?^fflSSllïïS"-ïî»2

K'wmhr^w^irrrei’ÏTfm!^,^ ^^re^ïo ^'’^v'^'Tn^u'hfuHy hml
©us readers and many (demie and benefactor, j alat«?8. friends, husbands, wives, not. only not ing, in imitation of Our Lady, the ordinary, j*jX1 ^" t eVening surpawd any of ito predecess- Gold medal for painting, awarded to Miss

|ore SurU.'td came iS'.MÎhT-cîrti^V.w- hVfijumcî£hîJ “f, “JT. aml^ean. aUhe j }%£ a‘5md«ce, 5d Blïtoï I Gold for vocal mu.lc. prerented by Mr,.

nnd the Archdiocese may well feel proud of

DIOCESE OF L0ED0N.oble Institutions. The sick and suffer-ARCHDIOCESE OF XIHGST0H. andnred",':h.'^fi?MSK
The O Rhollc portion of Smith’s Fall! were I b"n,UU|'if'life gocd'si.ters. Uod's "rfhly angel. 

Very huai uu Sunday entertaining their Aren i (lf xiur. y, who. In accordance with the injunc- 
bishop. Certainly the recepllun tendered the ,j|m ,)f lhu|r Divine Spouse, •'Inasmuch as ye 
beloved prelate was a splendid testimony to 1 b lVe done p., to do tho leant of tiieso my breih- 
tho special place tie holds in the hearts of his I nm ye have done it unto Me,” daily and hourly 
people. From the time of his arriva on Fri- lniniater,0 
day evening, when be was rijoelved with e\ery I needy< and
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MARKET REPORTS. j4iirôi_s*tnrday- *une 16>

The book, “Chrletua Victor," b; 
Henry N. Dodge, to which we chllei 
attention In our review of the 0:h In 
stant, Ih published by G. P. Putnam 
Sons, 25 West 23rd street, New Yorl 
City, U. S. Price, «125-la white 
black, or red leather.

,ii

THREE GOOD THINGS.
We once heard a man say that th 

three best things In the world were 
the flowers, the laughter of chlldret 
and the lives of the poor. But he wi 
a visionary—and a poor man which 
a greater crime ! Still there was trnl 
in his words. Flowers, sunwashei 
are pure : the laughter of children 
the echo of angel voices : the life 
the poor Is a tragedy worked out i 
broad, heroic lines.

$1

if
:

m A NEW CREED MAKER.
A certain reverend gentleman 

Manchester, England, named Do 
McLure, has entered the cree 
making competition. His formi 
of belief Is at once simple a 
comprehensive, and will meet, dou 
less, with considerable favor Hi 
it is :
High, Low, Broad, Evangelical, Ca
-il». PUi.wnU rvy o n ’ ’U11U kylAlAt x-AA a*a « m .

mend Itself to tho exponents of the c 
ferent shades of Anglicanism and v 
go far to allay discontent and disordi 
When the irrepressible Kensit mal 
his appearance the Dian can dispt 
himself as a Low Churchman, « 
when the adherents of Ritualism, wh 
has been described as a club will 
spring-opening attachment, honor 1 
with a visit, he may make merry » 
the toggery and phraseology of 
High Churchmen, 
simple ! ___

11
-Rl
1 -Tho groin market to 

easy ; Manitoba w heat 
c. to Gsic. » float, Fort) “I am a downright gc

11 This will c€
II
:

I
Si

:

It Is delightfi
1i

BOERS AT TAMMANY.
Some English editors waxed 

ceedingly wrathy over the recep 
accorded to the Boer delegates by T 
many Hall. Mr. Croker and the f 
tlemen who guide the destinies of 
celebrated organization were held 
to the scorn of a righteous public 
way that would do credit to 
screamiest republican sheet.

We wonder why ! Accepting 
opinion that an Englishman's 
science is in his stomach, we can aec 
the lapse from his imperturbable etc 
ity to a fit of indigestion. They d( 
surely imagine they have the mon 
of the entertainment of interes 
strangers,and again the Boers coule 
rely upon being dined and wine 
London. Why be unduly jaalou 
Tammany ? They who have : 
Garibaldi and Mazzlni and taken i 
to their liberty-living arms st 
not characterize the giving of 
official refreshments to three Boe 
an infamous crime.

: 1 ich had been expressed, ana ne 
___ _ ____ to find such a handsome Church and

ESSiSSESEnr
Tr'MS? M,rB he said there IlM'lu.Ulfega^ re 

I are certain laws of which bo might remind I larging. $• 240 ; hooting #l.t 
I them. Catholics living within the throe mil- s | gas and electric, j$883_28_, * 

•133 I limit of a separate school should set 
• ' I children there and pay their taxes for
~~ I port The trustees should consult thei 
'3- I bt fore engaging a teacher. The teach-*

I be a good Catholic, and the trustees she 
• at but, the beet teachers-

" " ~\\ are some people who give all their care tn have I were added
___I g00d houses and stables, but pay no attention I key. feistet
13o I Vo the school buildings, which ere left in such I covering fro 

I a condition that they would be almost ashamed I Both1 the 
,3 11 I to use them as sheep pens- I »rancnts 01

, I He was pleased to loam that they had a good 
I Catholic society like the C. M. B. A- He was 
I a member of this society hims- lf. and h»* had a

.......... lis I gOU,i (irai of difficulty in getting transferred
1 trim, nlarr tn til ace. He joined it, when he was

I!

I
i 1 F. Sice- I stuAcly. t lives 

ilon, K. I to $-150 ; rooiI to 
Cham- I Iftlttbs sirotiRor;

o:vowno,. | ebchee.- . ,,
84 90; wethers. $5 to $5.25 ; clos- steady. 
Hogs 5c. lower; heavy and mixed, to 
Yorkers 85.25 to 85 30 ; pigs. 85 20; roughs

i i

Z
1

rward trans- I services at st. mary's church, 
to London, and | day, may 27, 1900.

14S I risk, “lie pays his dues and as a loyal Catholic I the new°?L Ctehurch. Berlin, were commenced 

I he makes his Faster duty, thus fulfilling the I in a aolemn manner, yesterday. Aft 
o I r, quiroments of the society. I o'clock Mass, fully one t ho

societies approved by the ■ parL m ibe solemn 
1. B. A., and the t'atholic I Lp0 nvW church, 

are societies con- | nomyreizatioii turn

.5! RAD ROMPLEXIONS
RED ROUGH HANDS

FALLING HAIR
PREVENTED SI

(ItiGQty

Ysoap> THE PARISH CRITIC.

In every parish there is one e 
men at least of a species that ci 
and grumbles and criticizes all pe 
and all things. It may be y oui 
old, and it is always in evidence, 
piously inclined and exercises a v 
fulness over the pastor and his * 
ants. It expects an “ ejnc l 
every Sunday and grumbles at a 
exposition of the Gospel. It is a 
on the move, buzzing here and 
giving information and detail!: 
It may be very good, but it is an 
nuisance. Sometimes it is worse 
it circulates reports that besmlrct

I*rc r reap-* 
«•sided

rot est a ut pa 
The Archbif

at tho throne „ 
ville.and Father Nov 
ed. The singini 
service 
ial visit

re-1, rough hands, falling hair, and baby 
blemishes, viz., tho clogged, irritated, 
inflamed, overworked, or sluggish Pores.:

depot-. K. Towns fc co.. Sydney. boTTsa fiaca ▲»» 
CaxM. Cost1., Sole Props., Boston, U. S. A.If. .......... Miss R Slcrmnn

........ Miss K K «ficher

............... Miss M TerriifThe
Rev. .Miss A 

Mies K Hanlon
........Miss A Doyle
........Miss M Long
.Miss M Conway 

.. Miss M Couehlin

........Mies R Doran
, .. Miss M Kenny
..........Miss A Bergin
..Miss IvLockwojd

m

«
Harbour Works,” will be received at this 
office until Wednesday, 13th June, I'.luO, for the 
construction of close pile work, nn «-xtension 
to the break water, removal of old pier and 
dredging, at Mnaford, County of Grey,Ontario, 
according to a plan and specification to b<- 
seen at tho office of H. A. Gray. Ksq., Kngineer 
in charge harbour works, Ontario. Confeder 
ation Life Building. Toronto ; on application, 
to the Postmaster of Meaford, and at the De
partment of Public Works, Ottawa.

Tenders will not bo considered unless made 
on tho form supplied and signed with the actu
al signatures of tenderers.

An accepteii bank cheque, payable to tho 
ot the Minister of Public Works, for 

seven thousand dollars t87,0u0,000), must ac
company each tender The cheque wifi be for
feited if the party decline the contractors or fail 
to comnlete the work contiacted for, and will 
be returned in case of non-acceptance ol 
tender.

The Department does not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tend

Slates.

i
I reputation.

What a blessed world it wouli
all these pestering little- minde 
eipers were banished for life ti 
distant land ! We must, howevei 
with them and hold to belief thi 

But thi
3

have Immortal seule, 
dirty little flies on life’s wheel 
a fortune awaits the lndlvldui 
Invents a " Tanglefoot ” for theii
fit.er.

By order,
J os. R. Roy, 

Acting Secretary.

>
METHODISM DECLINING

The Methodist Bishops assure 
Methodism confronts a serious 
tlon : “ Oar statistics for the Is 
shows a decrease In the numbei 
members."

But what else can one expect 
sect that Is based on fervor and 
doctrine. Methodism has beer 
ground for eeveral years. The

Department of Public Works, \
Ottawa, May 29’.h, 1900. f 
Newspapers inserting this advertisement) 

without authority from the Department will 
not be paid for it,_______________ 112.» 2.

I

TEACHER WANTED.
WANTED. FOR THkTiOMAN CATHOLIC 
H Separate School District, No. (», N. W. l- 
a first and second class professional 
Male or female. Duties to comme..,
August. For second class teacher, one wno 
can speak French preferred. Apply, statin*, 
salary Irequired. Address, Andrew Me* 
Donald, Sec., Box 52, Prince Albert^ N. W. 1-

li
■1.

teacher, 
the 15th
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